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PATENT WATER-TUBE

BOl LERS
Speclally designed for t he

RAPIO, ECONOMICAL and SAFE
Generation of Si ean up to the

highest pressures.

Over 5,000,000. H.P. in ue

BABCOCK & -WILcOx,
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

NEW YORK< LIFE BLOC., MONTREAL.
BP.scff-114 King St. W..t, - TORONTO.

TOIRONTO, MAY 4, 1906.

"REDSTON E"
HIGH PRESSURE SHEET PAUKINU

MAKES PERFECT JOINTS.

Does not blow out and requires no following Up.

Try a sample lot and be convinced of

its merita.

MANUTAOTURED SOLELY ET

The Gutta Perceha & Rubber Ifg. Co.
of TOIRONTO. LIMITED

Head Offioes-47 Vonge Street
TORONT09 OANADA

BRANCHES -Montreal, Winnipeg, Vaîioouver.

Steam, Power, Vacuum and Centrifugai
Condensera, Traveling Cranos,- Etc.

Write for new Pump Catalogue,

The Smat-luîneî Machine Co.,
HAMILTON

MALLEA BLE
IRON

CASTINGS

CÂPACITY 3,000 TONS

MoKinnon Dash &
Metal Works Co.,

1LIMITIED
- Out.

MAPLELE- A

siliHEUCoî-loNDUA

B* e £

"QUEENS8 HEAD"
CALVANIZEO IROII

The Woril' Standard for Quallty

JOHN LYSAGHT9 UMIRD
BRISTOIL, EOLAND

A0 . LESLIE & 00., Montreal
marragerCaainUnh

'ATENTS Fetherstonhaugli &Co*
Head GflIIe-TORONTO Brnich Offices{ Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg

IL

No. 9.

THE
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High Grade Wood Working Machinery

... Our NO'. 24 Vari.able

Self-feed Rip Saw. A

simple, substantial saw, de-

signed for heavy. work

in Planing iIls, Furni-

ture and Sash and Door

Factor*les.

We aimite Lead in the Manufacture of New and Inipîoved Wood Working Machinery
WRITE FOR OATAL.OGUE AND PRIOES

escisors te Clarlk & DemiliLARK-D MILL O.,QaltE:;;::iNE ) Hespeler, Ont.
CLARK DEM I GOW'Oestern Representati vOs

The ATERUS EGINEWORKS CO., LINITED, Winnipeg, Man.

LUMITED Agents for Manitoba, Saasbatchewan and Alberta.

BOT BLAST HEATINO
MEOHANICAL DRAFT

DRYING SYSTEMS 0F ALL KINDS
FOR DRYINQ ANY MAT ERIAL

SHAVINOS EXHAUST SYSTEMS

INSTALLED OOMPLETE

Dry Uln Trucks and Wheels, Lumber Dryers,

Brick Dryers, Steel Brick Cars,

Transfer Cars, Turntabies, Etc.

Stationary and Portable Forges, Cupola Blowers, Exhaust Fans, Planing Mill Exhausters
Dust and Shavings Colectors, andi Steam Specialties, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.

VERTICAL AND, HORIZONTAL STEAM ENGINES

SHELDONS,,,- LIMITELD
Engineers and Manufacturers GALT. ONT.

When wnltrng to Advertiqer kindly mention TEOairi àDux MàNramiWO~Ri.

I

t
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IDEAL ENGINES
Perfectici ini Iligli Sr-peed Engine besigiu,

Noiscless hux nixîg, Perfect Lubi cd,-tioii.
Aceesibilitv T'coiiotty.

The UOLBIE & MOaILLOUll CO., Lùitfied
Gait -Ontario - Canada

WE MAKE whuûk El c. c01.' r.1irntwe.. T'ct Eiq<,,au... 3oier.
i ~ ~ %11 .I'.v <41 thC h MhJ a'IhifieI3 Ont

h.*tçéi t h uLA% Loup Ing.t. ut~c.. ",%us. vaft ..
and aut rici'

KAYIE"S Latesit Patent Serraýted Seamnless Oil Can
Fstted With NEW PATENTr TrHuMB Bu-ToN
SEAMLESS SPOUT and SLIDE FEED HOLE

IN COPPER OR
BRASS FOR
ELECTRICAL
PURPOSES

Conitrctorrs to il M Na% %v~rart (ist m (uce, anti

Indiais Statu aIn> SOLE AIU

JOSEPH KAYE & SONS, Ltd.. tock Works, LEEDS, and 93 Hligh Holljrn, LONDON, W.C., England
Afirnt-The N. L. PIPER RAILWAY SUPPLY an.. s14 Front st. w TO~RONTO. Ont.. Can.

lYIORISON Suspension Furnaces
For Land and Marine BoilersY

With Plain Ends or Flanged to any required Aiape.

ITîiifoi-m Thickzness, Easily Cleaned, LTnexcelled fur
Strength, Unsurpassed for Steamiiug Capacxity.

The uniuer8ally sati.gfactory record of " THE MORISON " proclaims it the best furnace made.

THECO TIENALIRN OR S EsT ArdO CALE T New YorkTHECOTIENAL RO WOKS \eCr fthnd 23rdStret Frrrs
Sole Canadia.a Agent BIR. GEORGE HOLAD, M. C. Soc. C. E., P. 0. Box 529, MONTREA.L

Whon writing to Advnrtisor, kindly mnItionl Tur, CAYiN Mà WCI7K

k

May 4, 1906.
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THE ALCOMA STEEL CO., Limited
SÂULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

is now bookcing orders foi,

STE EL RAILS Our Coid RolIcd Strip Seli h
For dioivery diurlnc the, Soason of 1000. product of a mill where especiai care

I>artiL*s int~englitg putrcita-sig %vi1i find~ it to ti iner is exercised towrards getting a high
ests to let t1H Iiavo tI,.ir speicilications. ut ait i.îrly dat' so

aos to enqurc (kie(Idiveries. grade Steel for scamping, drawing or
DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO., blanking purposes.

Utritra: w Ageîils.

Cftnatf Lifo 1Gulidlngt MONTREAL, Write us for samples, prices, etc.

CANADA MRON FURNACE CO., Liinited -

Mèntreal, Radnor and Three Rivers BO rNFu£~R

.Nnniufaetturer> et the wvolI.ltiowit IRON, STIEE-L,

I.F'Three Rvr OECCharcoal Ceeaa.010
Suitablo for Car WI C yiCInders
and Finec Ca4tiîgt.. whcirt, the ut- * J I ~ I
rno.t i.treîîgth Ný requfrcd. .8..r o

I!SUIt>.SE»ZI STItFEXOTI! BY SWEI>ISH1. IIUSSIAX.1ý
oit .'MI (1.làIAtC<).L IRON. Pïttaburg Office, 1126 Frilk Idldg.

Offices: Canada Life Insuracîce Building, MONTREAL.

NOVA SCOTIA STEJEL and GOAL G;Of
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
MRON! 1 TO & INDUES IN DIAMET[R. --UARANTEED STRAlONT AND TRUE TO WITRIN C+g OF AN IciH.

Spring, Reeled Mac .iinery, Tire, T.çoe Gaulle, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel Up to 48 inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FlSH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOUTS

Iree Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibs. per yard

o.IJ1AVY J3ORGING& A SICAT.

"SOOTIA" PIO MRON for Foundry Use
Works-TRENTrON, N.S., and SYDNEY MINES, N.S.

Head Olfice===NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA
%Vhenwriting te A41vortisffl kiridly mezitio-i Trm CÂN.Ar'iÀ A-, ATIU
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TE CANADIAN COtPE1R COIMPANY.

NîICKEL FOR NICKEL STEvEL
TH1E ORFO1RD COPPER COMPANY.

US FOR PARTICCJLARS AND PRIOES.
Goneral Offices : 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

00@,UNION DRAWig1 STEEL

COLD DIE-ROLLED
STEEL AND MRON

LIMITED

For Shafting, Piston Rods
Screw Steel ani
Roller Bearing Rods

True to Size an'd Highly Polished.

ROUNDS, SQUARES, FLATS AND HEXAGONS. ASK US FOR PRICES.

Office and Works: HALMILTON, CANADA.

Wire Screens
for evcry cias

- PEI1FORATEU METAL
0f Steel. Copper.
I3riu.'. Zinc for ail

SpeclalinttelitiOn
RIhOI te '.%Iner.' re.

The B. CREENING
WIRE CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont.

Montroal, Quo.

(Dnr ODne Condlitio>n
WVILL I UNITIE
YOUR RANDS

Never seud pour Orders

foi' BABBIT METAL
t.o auy conceriî except thie

SYRACUSE SMELTINC
WORKS

The Best on Earth

MONTREAL, NEW YORIC

1 and Branches
Whou wx'iting to Advettiaers kindly mention TUEn CINADIÂ2N bAlà;XTFÂC'URBR.

WRITE
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THE NIOHOLS OHEMICAL COMPANY
0F CANADA, ITE

Head Offico-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Works-OAPELTON, P.Q.

~IIFCrIUIwOle 1IIOIIEST QUAXa.TY 1 ..IEMICMR

Sulpliurie, Muriatie and Nitrie Acids, Clauber's Sait, Sait Cake, MWixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc.

AGENTS FOR STAR andi TRIANGLE GRANUS PUREST AND DTRONOEBT

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERS' ALUM.
Address all Oorrespondence ta the Eead Oflee. - MONTRE3AL.

NORTHERN ALUYINUV CO,y ITE
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business Offlce Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aluminum Stumped, Cast, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALUM9INUM9 WIRE and GABLES (11,ZSIL'), for Eleetrical Conductors,

THE PETER HAY KNIFE CO., Limitedl

ÏEF WRlitGALT, ONT.
Li Manxufacturera of

For WOOD.WORKING, Quality
PAPER CUTTING and LEATHER SPLITTING

MACHINES, Send foir
SHEAR BLADES. BARK and RAG SI~NVES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

WVarnaiited

Pî'ice ist

I. -

The Jenokes Machine Co., Limited
Mining Machinery; Pulp Mili Machinery;,

Steamn and Water Power Plants.
Catalogues and Estlmates on reques1t Correspondence lnvlted.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE-60 Lansdowne St., SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Sales Offices , TORONTO, ROSSLAND Pl àt SHERBROOKE. Queec

WVltfl writing to Advortismr kindly mention Tus CÂNÂ,DiàÂNFcrmu

1

I
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Canada 9emca1 Manufacturing Company, Liltd
Eornlon, M. (TACTUICEES OF Canalda

ACIDS arid CHEMICALS
CAN.U)IA S.U.E\TOES FOII

THE BAKER & ADAMSON CHEMICAL CO. THE THOMSEN CHEMICAL CO.
EABTON, PENNA. BALTIMORE, MD.

Chemically Pure Acids Technical Chemnicals
eos and Works Sales Offlce Warehouses
LONDON. MoKinnon Building, TORONTO. TORONTO andi MONTRE AIL

AN ILIN ES
St. JBonis IJyestul and Chomical Co.,

(A. POIRRIER), of Paris, France.
Manufacturers of

Aniline Colors, Aniline Oil and Sait, Archil Extracte
Cudbear, Cachou de Lavai, Thiocatechine.9, etc.

A Co:an,!ote At;orted Stock cf the above alwaya on hand.

W. T. Benson & Co.e
Solo Agctat for Canada. 164 St. James St., MONTREAL

TWELLINGTON 1VILLS
LONDON, ENGLAND.

Genuine Emery
0.akc3 F.lexile Twilled Fincry (iotli. Il.riic ed nInd 1 ihet

Oakcs FintPa~ir ad Ga,> Papc . frd 1hil.dolp. 7..0aky*,&Flitt Plierand la"for Siticricrity cf Qullty.
Oakey't Eiery I>aper. Black Lead. et. SdIfuI 26aî,ufacture.

shar~n-~ Doirabllit%*. a,îd
Manufacturera U n 1 o f Gr a 1n.'

JOHN OAKEY & SONS. Limited
~Vu1itigon ~1IsVctiin.tcr B3ridge Road. London, Fugland.

Enquiric. ,,hould bc atldrc-sseil Io

IJOHN FORMAN, 708 Craig St, Montreal.

SODA ASH
LIGHT or HEAVY

THE MOST ECONOMICAL FORM 0F SODA FOR MANUFACTURERS 0F

GLASS, SOAP, PAPER, WOOD PULP
and COLORS, and for PRINTERS

andi BLEACHERS

i'*BLEACHINO POWDERyHRWODCSS
ALSO CAUSTIC SODA, SALSODA, OONOENTRATED SALSODA

SALAMMONIAO, Etc.

BRUNNER, MOND & Co. LIMITED, t4ORTIWICII, ENC,
WINN & HOLLANO, Montreal, SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

Whon writÎng to Advertinors kindly mention TIIE C.AÂN'xÀA- MANUYACTUItElt

omcl

CASSELLA COLOR COMPANY
(AmerJoan Branch of Leopold Casse lia & Co.)

ARTI FIG IAL

DYESTUFFS
New York, 182-184 Front Street.

Bostonl 68 Essex-Street.

Philadeiphia, 126-128 South Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

Montreal, 86-88 Youville Square.

Miiy 4,1906.
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The Samson Turbine JAS. H. MILNES & C0u
WI[OLESA. I»WALEIU N

î Best Crades of STEAM COALS.
Best Grades àf BLACKSMiTrHso COALS,

Hast Grades of FOUNDRY COKES.

Shipments mnade direct from Mines to any point in
Canada. Write for quotations.

Head Office: 79 KING STREET EAST
Docks: Esplanade, Foot of Vonge

TORONTO.

('an bû adapied t a]]iv ater powver requlre* STA~NDARD iZELEPHONES
uienttý. anid wii give the very bce.t rc..ultL. under

alconditiontz.
It 18 a vcry ttrotil and durable whecl. and i o al-5OO e c

unequalled for case of regulation.Fo ae $ .0 a h
Doeclops more powor per inch of diameter

than aily othcr wiccl, ad cobte Iff e stall per Slighitly used, but in good ordor.
hoopower dcvelopcel.
Our' catalegue tello ai about it-tzcnd for a Apply to

cop.

SALES DEPARTIMENT
THE WM. HAMILTON MFO. CO., Limited 178 Mountain St. Montreal, Que.

850 Reid.St. - Peterborough, Ont. or to any Local Manager of the
BIELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA.

IF 'fOU WOULD SAVE EXPANDED
P.yafwcnsmoreYfrago The highoet type of modern firoproof constructio'n is

* V.dve a fwnts oe fulr a gean Concrete reinforced with EXPAb1DED METAL.

Fitter's bills. FLOORS - - ROOFS -- WALLS
Buy KERR Vales*Write for Catalogue and Prices.

and you wiIl find a big saving ~ME.A.
during the ye.îr. :M 00.., LI]DMITEuD

QUALTY OUNS J100 141nIr Stroot West, TORONTO.

TUE KERR ENGINE CO., LIMITED

WALKERVILLE: ONT. META

Carsl10Cars! Cars!
of ail descriptions for

ORE, BRICK, COAL, TRAM, MINE, COKE, FOUNDRY, RAILWAY
PUSH AND HAND CARS

SPECUAL CARS CONSTRUCTED UPON REO!IPT OF 8PECIFIOATION

_____________LIGHTr RAILS AND) SWITCHES

F. H., HOPKINS & CO., MONTIdEAL I
WVlen writing to A.dvertiaora kindly mention'TuE OÂNADIf MÂA"7?r-Mrae..
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R. J. SINCLAIR, Salcg Agenit. TIIOS. CIIISTIE, Ctt:îadlait 'Szate Agenit.

THE H., T. WILSON GOAL COMPANY
1321-1322 Majcatlc Building, - DETROIT, MIOH.

COMPARATIVE REAT UNITS PER POUNDO0F GOAL.
Anthracito-Sec "Stcrîn," publielied by flabcock &

W'ilcock Co., 13,085.
"R~OJ~.CET"-eteriî1iŽ,Iby 50 %voel<s' test n~t

Cinnai~t Ei 1 111111sîît. Ili 1901-2, the1 dally use o! the
CORtI te.,ted béling two liiundire<1 teri. 13,600.

OILER TEST OF THE CINCINNATI EDISON CO.,
tIF CINCINNATI.

waît4r atpparîiitIy ovflportcd iiuor nctiol coitIiiRA
:)Or poiind o! CORI. 10% 1 Ibe.

Icquivaloit, ovîiporated train anxd id. 212 degrces por
îOuîxI or coîîîbuttib1 poutidti. 12:33.

Correspondence solicited.

K FIRE 5RICK ST. MARY'S, PA.

Bout Fire Brick for Any Purpaso. There are none "8just as good."1

MANUF.ACTUIitS 0F THE W 1. Y I k\OV

'Hammer #p E ROCK
Brand"i J1inied riaier NI) WALL PLASTER.

DUNBAR FI1RE BRICK 00.
Mu~nufacturers of High Grade FIRE CLAY and SILICA BRICK: for Hleating and Malleable

Iron Furnaces, Glass Works, Cernent Works-also Bee Hlive and By-Product Coke
Ovens, Brick and shapes of ail kinds.

Pittsburgh Offce: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., LIMITED
SUCCESSOUS TO

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO. "Spoclals" Hydirante, Valves, Etc.
(Limited

o! Ofics: ** -Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

"]Beech
STRECTLY HIGH GRI

MADE ONLY DY

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE BI
BEECH CREEK, PA., U

Creek"- PIRE 'BRICK
DE Special Mixtures for use in Rolling Mills,

Malleable L'on WTorks, Steel Workzs, Blast
~ 10K00.,Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent Kilns

i1cK conyLocomnotive Blocks, and ail
.S.A ___________Higli Grade Uses.

Difficuit 8hapes a S-pecil ty. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

RNDS: BEECH CREEK, BEEGH CREEK ROOF, BEECH CREEK BUNG.
Whon writing to Advortisirm kindly montion Tua OÀ4NIDIAN bMA&NUFÂCTUftU.

"Red Jac
3M1NED IN Wl

The ost BitimifloL
Oombatlc

Htas a tougli and blo
SinaIouiL porcontage
Low III asfli and îul ipJ
Net îtibjcL tea poni
Nottliii botter f or îî
Orle of then etroigost

ket" Goal
i. Coal for Btoam andi
Purposog.

cky structura.
of fille CORI.
îuir anid noe dliuîkcri.
micouit comibutonî.
nilcablo Iromu %vrks. :
uitcfiii coalks. rJ

We also handie Pooohontas CoUe.

Mýay 4, 1906.

il. T. WVILSON, Manaiger.
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AC. H. VOGEL,A M. Cati. Soc C. .
OTTAWVA. CAN. ENGIN

$%irvoy ., Plaug. S-etc1oind î1super
WATER POWIER

PAPER, PULP allU SULPHITE FIBRE Mi1

blay 4, 190t;

ýeysoe EngneeingGo. Edtabllslîeod 1873. Tolophono MaIn 1889.

- Ieyton Eginerng o.THOMAS HEYS & SON
Limited ixt.Il lcs 4ngrîER 18 Bay Street, TORONTO, CAN. CIAtt a.ndtv M auuagoEPr.

visin ai <'011tructiuug Eleclcî Eugluues OEIA n IIOEPR
l'outer l'lîutlh.I u.u andi I-ttgîumitue A alyu of aI coniiiercial î,rouuuctsu. etc. 11i.

tiull Elertrie (ou SLauular4l %%f î,îu. Alla reports cu ti u h1110 all i uulg locatIit,18 ýlIr Reporte ltopa.ituu. Alteralionsu. Ete. 114 Day Street, TORIONTO, ONT.

K. L. AITKEN
Consultlng Elacirical Englneer.

161 BaywStreet. 'For«JYTo.

LosnglDistaiicell'hoiies1 Oflce: 11Sll2.
(RgNottlî 23..

ROBERT W. HUNT & C0.
Bureau of Tnspectlon, tsts and consultation.
Gr. >ioa.INN, Yoi * 11,21 The Itookery.

t. iitÀOo loongi elalank iîIdg., 1rrri,,uioit

Inspectin of Ihtil', allua b'tste,îittgi. Cars;. Loco-
lulotives. Plipe. etc.. 11riIgoq. IlBulif ng ud otiier
Structure. <'eîla ai1'îscal LAboratorles.

lieprîsa,,! 'tii,,,e. opeprtIcs and proc est.

Draugbflng and
Duslgnlnq of
Speclal

Machlnary
Inaduatrial Plant,

14 Lendor Lnn
Plhono,'lali 603a
TORONTO, ')NT.

T. A. MORRISON & CC). JOHN J. GAR TSHORE
202 St. Jantes Street MONTREAL 83 Front St. W.. Toronto.
Colitriitor. tlhuit. Ne %V and Secoluuî lialig
Steei Jttw Suoiie (*rti,.lwr., ait ) ~ a' TPTT
Stuurtovant RIjtou * J and ltotary Fille arndlrs SUPPLIES
Balaticed anda Centrifugami R01s.18 îr Ml.U..R a ils~ NCw nd Secondlaiud.

St eais, lto.adc Boliers. leolIers allnFti Egte, For ItAILWAYS. FRMAS T.Rock I>rills. Cosiereto stone.
B3ridge and leuliug LuîsoeBricks, etc. etc. Olmi inateriai luouîglt andi sold.

0. J. FENSOM, B.A.Se.
Consuiting Erugneer

Mixchineury Dcu.iguued. Stàup-,% 1 I.ed, Iu,'. 1erteg and
Cotracted fur. Tei;ts. Itlt on. Kleetrie Liglît

Pllit.. i'ower Plnts. Pmîuuipîîl'ig11111.

I.
- Send for Cattnlôirnn antl Prirn I

H. D. PETRIE

Spoctutor Building,
H4AMILTON, ONT.

Conipanlea Incorporated.
Commiiercial 14w and Collctifond.

NEFF & FOSTLETHWAITE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

26 Wellington St. East, TORONTO
'Phono M1ain 1880.

Audits and ti mveetigatioiiu n Specialty

Firs8t.claril 111il us

LOWELL CRAYONS
WHY ? THEY ARE WORTH lIIEIR COST.

%Vil1 yeti try oui- San,,îue.
LOWELL CRAYON CO., .LowoII, Muse.

Original Manufacturer.

F=.ATENTS
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORK< LIFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL.

RODERIOK J. PARKE
,A.M.%. AMF.1u. InST. H.E.

A..CAN. Soc. CE
COrNSULTING~ ENGINEER

. 19A TO nRN

WM. BARBERL & BROS.
Georgetown, Ont.

JIanubAturrs of..

Book and Fine Papers.

Toronto Paper Manu.facturing Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

Maîufatuucrsof Elugine Slzcd Superflue
l'aperg. 'uvhito alla Tinited Bocok l>apcrs. Bleio
audu urcauu, Laid anud Wovû FoolKecapg. Account.
Envoioîue andi Lithographîie 1>ipcnu. etc.

S. DILLON -MILLS
MININO EXPERT

'Minisig Proporticu examincu' ana devu1w(-l
reporte furnisheti. Tweilty yeîlrý M"

cnco li urnaco aria ÎN Mluuiug Work
53 URON STREET. - - TORONTO

A.dvertise iii
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'I , W. H. STOREY & SON, tlmited. Acton, Ont.
of FINEurr' GIOVES anfl TI

* in Ovcry varloty alld style. 11occaslns

1 FIN ~ e]'F. W. HORE & SON, Linlited, HA"IWON.

OR M itms CfiRRIfiLE, WfiGGOH. AND 8LEIGH WOODI NHR

Long Distance clepuonc.R. P 1 DE & C00.-
TO MANUFATURER: - AdVlCO an i-peOIc, OllT

tlcilty- hIPoW cr 1 aSIOI- FILE and RASP MANGiACTURERS
F.actoI y Pwr Distribution - Steam

Plante. . AND RF-CUJTTERS.
TEBTB-REPORTS-VALUATIONS. A triai order bolicited. Write for tivrm.

- ~~C. P'. %1001R. Pouîr,

~ Dominion Qil Cloth CO.
~ ~ SILICA FIRE CLAY MtanUfao. oII f Every

rm~r VUI.k ALUMNITE turercrgt vii ij Descriptioni.

14ACNESITE BURNT f4ACHESITE Floop Oil-Cloth, Table O1.Cl,;th,
Our- factorlex arc the in,,complo-te lit th Cartiage Oi1-Cloth, Enamelled

country. Locatcdit I V3VIIil Olîlo. azil(] ~ Ço
îKeiîuimv-anuî( coituroîîmug ilic Iariqesî kcuoNn 01-lt, StaiI' 01'-Clotb, etc.
hodiels of itefu-atctory* iiaterlals4 for diîneront work.
Operated by experlvuîcd nianagers We niailu. OVFFIC AND WVOR1t8

tainut.,gtri1ora!l Is'ul Cor. St. Catherine and Parthenaiai Sireet8
Capaclty ovCi 20.0WO Brick and Spceial S8halles MNRA.,Q

per day. WVrite for catalogue. MNRAIQe

MACH 1 N E Rll
FOR

Wire Drawing.
Chain lvaking.

Core Machines for general fotindry
practice.

Vitrlfled Sewer Pipe.

Rubber Washlng.
Reclairned Rubber Water

Separators.
Writo us

The TURNER1 VAUCHN & TAYLOR CO.
Cuyahoga Faits, 0., U.S.A.

Whon writing to Advertiaor8 kindly mention TUE 0QÂNAniAN bÂNUJFÂCruUt.
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BUTTERFIELO & 008,
Rock Island, Que.

WE MANUFACTURE

sTAr S OL T TARS, ail diaîinetirs and lengtha9 up tui U4 IriChII#.

SSPI NDLE STAY rBOLT TAPS and TA PS for Screw
Machines, and TARS for ai uses.

Regular and Full Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and Machlnlsts' Plates, etc., etc.

PMCRTAPIl -STRAIGF4T SHANK

O C

Pe tries Machinery Depo t
ENGINES AND BOILERS dAmr-gEN F'CR

l.ollîolIa cline '1ool Ce Aincricati GrlîlditiF ýdihineqCt.
MACHINE TOLM'îenî~i~lIii aii or(o. lorî.'Macaiio ,%,oril.

I Cuni M ll 'uer Co. V (. Il. D>iîton C.

u - W OOD-W ORIING M ACHINERY I NEW SOCK (iicunuai Sîar Co. 1'aber Piiîîp Vo1J.
TO-llciàit SAWili DIL IS î r ll, î. stlirL t iltn ICIhitirttdOIIoNîur.

isaued Il Bikford iuiiîiua ilik iîrcîîMciîr a
Scb.îAW iILLS issuho Vo. i't.Xt lai] La lie ooOAfE ENC3INIEERS' AND MILL MEN'S Monthlq. le. I.. irv,'& (Co. Fox Maie Cod .
Autoi,,ti, ~h Ciîi. o. 1) Di, IN l, '

SU PLESAsk for one. ('atilits IZt-y-ater. The, Cioevoiniid Aiîtoinutic 4SUPLE iircî,îr l'î,h&~îa,.cieCo.. Cioveitiffl. Uhio.
ThoXii ioiîî ~'açIIieryV. Tu Lrio Eiîgiiî Co., %Iojàtreal.

JEiîîîciîirt Sch,îitte. iPatter- & Johioioiî.

R. W PET IE ~ ~Oi. TR ONO -Prieus anid Decri~ptionlsof NEW AND 8EC0NDl4ANDj

WVhon writ.ing tal Advertiicrtl k-iîîdy meontioni Titiy C.%NAIAN T*~ iA~'fFi

STRENCTH POWER

RICIITYPRACTICAL'

NEW MODEL NO. 7-Plain Morizontat Miler

This machine is built~ ta incot the increasing de.
iad far a pawcerful tuilier for general nvinufac-

turinc pturposes, and emibudies many inmprl*VOevlts
ii pouwer, stability and caî,vcnience. Ir is tslie-
cially ad.iptod to the innnufî.cýurû of guil, sewilig
machine, typowrit-cr and electrical worlc, bicyclk%
aîîd automobile parte. %ý*rito fur catalogue. It
iiil1 'gay Yeu.

BECKER-BRAINARD MILLINC MACHINE CO.,
HEYDE PARIC, MASS.. 'U.S.A.

!3rnh Omcae: TiuE Botuusz, . PIJIL.IDELIIIAI,. PA.

A. R. WIL.LIAMS MACHINERY Ca., - Toronto, Cari.

Canadian ARQiîts.I
aI

JEFFREY APRON OONVEYER
With Reversible Drive Connections Permits

Catrrier te Run in Either Direction

For 1-andillng

Grain, Cotton Bales, Barrels andI
Gerieral Merchandise

D).4ER ELEVATIN0, CONVEVINO SPECIALTIES
illustrated In Chain Catalogue No. 72A. Malleci Free.

CORIRFSPON DEN CE SOLICITED

1'HE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

NEW YORK CHICACO BOSTON ST. LOUIS DEN VER

%.riîtl.gent'i-A. K. WILLIAMS 'ICIIN'.Y CO.
1racî ..- WlMAIS ç, WVILSON.
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IMPROVED. "lECLI PSE"5 PLANER, MATOHER
______ _____and MOULDER

Tito large îi1lo thant wv liave hletd t'i dts Mrachin!
for thle hI:st tliret- yezis v*indticziîks ebur clanai t1hat it is%
one of the Most Complote and 'Usofal
Machines fur flie tirdliiaîarv lbitiling traici iii:iiittfnc--
tUredl in C.111ada:, C.JInalai1ing IN it djSO su zaly unj-

debr anni (.f teseuln.ss. (hi ac.
e thn lu lato improvoments

it liatsitnt-ii e1u1sa sL'rva*.îhle M'saclu si e
for i general J,,b1aang Il-t.'.d.Workiàg

A. R. WILLIMVI.S MYACHINERY3-'I CO., Limited, Toronito
M anufacturer'. Importerm and Dealer-> in

ENGIN ES, BOILERS AND MILL MACHINERY SUPPLIES

GROGK[RuWII[ELER COtIPABY

A ýLTTRN..ATI KG ('URENT GBNERATO1RS.

Outputs-Belt Type, 25 X.A. up.

Engiie fype, 75 K.V.A. up.

O'aniad ian Reapre-se-ntatlve-s

THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.,5 Limited
MONTREAL. STI. OAT%-HAR!N]ES. WINNIPEG.

When writiniz to Advertisers kindly mentinn Trn C.LÂîA)IÀ~~TAN ~ KRR
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C.G.E. ARC LAIIPS
Tlie tiime fur artitiejl -lifîing is a i tu o h rbe tî

Jyoui. 1-Ire .tre two ty pes. WVe haive uiliUI tht ofrs 11ir

on orFACTORIES, MILLS, WAREHOUSES, STORES, OUTDOOR LIGUTING, ETC.
irect.

c. sa'rvt *lteritiaLIIlg or m>ret*t Cturrviit. Icerius or Mutitiie.

Canadian General Electric Company, Limited
Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.

littLNii Oriticts- Miontreal. llilli(I'c. Wim tawa '% hiài Vancouver. RtosAatnd.

EIJRBNE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL WOIIKS
MONTREAL - CANADA - TORONTO 1MTT

Bare and Insulated Electric Wire
Blectrie Lîglit Lino Wire .candeseent and Flexible Gords,

Railway Feeder and Trolley Wire
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables f& Aerial and Underground Use.

he Electrical Construction Company of London, Lîmited
32-40 Oundas St., London, Can.

PefcinDYNAMOS and MOTORS
MuItipola'r or Bipolar, Direet-Connected or Belted.

OVER i 500 ~ VJRMACM IN'e VcContats~t fi..roiiil,.tof-1ti ol. i

Dc~rIUvannU*rin c'Ufi %V.s is i'tia' 1, 01e of ll

Br.mr,'es at Vanoouver, Winnipog. Toronto, Montrea], la.lifa.x

TELEPHONES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Telephoneand Line

Supplies

JOHN FORMAN
708 and 710 CRAlO ST.

MONTREAL, QUE.

Whén writinotr, A à.-.

TORONTO and HAMILTON
ELEOTRIO 00.

MOTORS andi DYNAMOS
MdODERATE and SLOW SPEED OF HICU EFFICIENCY.

EITHER DELTED OR FOR DIRECT CONNECTION
IREPAIRS PROMPTLY 1EECUTE O N AU

ELKCTERICAL APPARATUS.

T., & H. ELECTRIO C0.
99-103 McNAB N., - HAMILTON, ONT.

The Jones & Moore
ELECTRIC CO., Limited

ELECTRICAL CONTRAOCTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
Wo mmtuaiui IlIr«<Carrent Machiner la

all alme anid for any purpo>ct.

196 ADELAIDE WEST,
T OR ONTO.
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How. Much of Your Power is Wasted ?
¶During 1895.96 a series of experinients wvere conductud by Prof. C. IL. Benjamin, of Cltveland, Ohio, tu

determitie die ratio of the power required tu drive 8llafting and belts, to the total power consuxned, iu 12!
nitinufacturing plants on both light and heavy work. ' Thie result. wvere as follows:

'32A&BLm s

Manu Ilant bl tli' .c
Nuiabcr Ilr-c-'u~cr. 'S 11fting.

i........4(10 157
2..........74' 57

:3...........3J3~ 2-5.3

f............

Ave~rgui.tly

;)1 1 1

11:2
168

l'r nt. niiaciurlng PlJant Totail lrcPw IrC,tuagbcr Uov. I'our b )rft- 0Drv

39.2 7 ............. 40.4: 20.Y' 51.2
17 8 .............. 74.3! 40

9.............47.2 24.51b.
, .~, - i. I .~

-1 .Il1 ll j jtl...............

64 57 l Il .........
91 5421 1.........

* jAverage, ligh"It
623 machine work,

1 fi()
107
:241

108
74.5'i

114

56.11
69.7
.17.3

oo.1

75 per cent. savingr is what we guarantee on shaft friction.

Over 200 of the lcading Canadian factories are equipped with Chapman Double Bail Bearings.
Send for Catalogues and Lettors from Manufacturera whio have them ln une.

THE (JHÂPMAN DOUBLE BALL BEARING 00. 0F CANADA, LIMTED
Ofllce-39 seott st.. Factqry-s9 Pearl St.. TORONTO.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limitedi
Highest Awards at the Wor1d's Fair, Chicago, upon

Lubricating, Water White Illuminating O1is,
Paraffine Wax, Etc.

Ive manufactutre ail gu.1e-- of oU... grae..sop,4c candlms wo a.locl*à<. leather and tannerg* 011«. fuel ma~ n=iahnmr. cylit-.Cl
oILs&~' .'d uolltop.orunIy k ~.re agrtn~tanyoh r, i.~lnakc.Wrire for pjifegand é.amp.ic4<.

Rofineries at SARNIA and PETROLIA, CANADA. Merchandising Branches at:
IlAUFA<. S.S 1!A~tLT1S~ ONT. rEm~. r~. Xosrz*. Ox-r. Ti-ito-,m. 0,;ST. WIN*x:;r>o. Ma,. . Ju~ .. GriII.o'r

.Canadian M
il. SOVEREIGN BtENGINVEERS

SteaIn and Electrie Raiiroads
Watez' and G

WINNIPEG OFFICI

I .. G. WRITB & COMPAN4Y. INC J. G~

..... ~..C................

~hite Cc
UYIC BUILDING,

and
-IOR 

-

Electrie Light anc
as Works: Docks,

Banik of Britis
CORRInSPONI

WIITZ I& COMPAN
Lenzlon. Engli.

mpany, Limited
MON-1-EAL, CANADA

CONTRA C TORS
i Power Plants; Building Construction;
f[arbor Woz'ks, etc., etc
h North America Building
lENTS

Y. LIKXTED WÂING-WmITS BUILDING CD-.
al. London. ]nglazd.

Wben writinZ to Advertiacra kindly môntiun Tac CAxàr.USN MiN-rrrrR I1
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WITH A VIEW TO IMPROVEMENT.

Many grave problems have grown out of the remark-

able expansion of manufacturing throughout Canada

in recent years, and no class is more interested in the

solution of these problems than the manufacturers'

themselves.

Consequently we have desired to give more time and

attention to study and discussion of such matters, as

well as to make other material improvements in this

journal.

-To this end the services of Mr. D. O. McKinnon, as busi-

ness manager of the paper, have been secured. Mr. McKiË-

non has been engaged in newspaper work for fifteen years,
the last nine of which have been with the MacLean

Publishing Co., some years as editor of "Hardware and

Metal," and later as managing director of "Canadian

Machinery."

By being relieved of the business cares of the paper,

the editor, Mr. Cassidey, will have more time to devote

to the discussion 6f the many questions now receiving

the attention of manufacturers, and to such questions as

may arise from time to time.

In fact we feel free to promise that, with the co-opera-

tion of our readers and advertisers, we will be able to make
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER even more useful to its

readers than it has been in the past.

THE METRIC SYSTEM.-4.

Prof. McLennan, in advocating the compulsory adop-
tion of the metric system in Canada, urges that the
greatest advantage of all others to the country would be
the stimulus the system would be to foreign trade. Forty
three countries have adopted it; in fact, he points out,

it is in use by all the civilized countries. in the world but
Great Britain, United States and Russia. "It would
serve as a kind of Lingua Franca," he says, "understôod
by eve-ybody. It might be, of course, that experts, who
could speak for the countries that have made the transi-
tion, might point out difficulties, but until they come
forward, advocates of the metric system have all the bet-
ter of the argument."

That the metric system is not in universal use in the
so-called metric countries' is susceptible of proof. In a
special consular report issued by the Bureau of Foreign
Commerce of the United States, is a table of equivalents
of domestic and foreign weights and measures as estab-
lished by law or custom in all countries, there being a list
of about 500 places named where non-metric units are
used in metric countries. The list was compiled by the
Department of State, at Washington, and to illustrate
our argument we give a few examples, the equivalents
being expressed

Denominations.
Aam-wine......

"-«oil .......

Aroba........
" . . .. . . . . . .

" . . .. . . . . . .

Box

Cent

of raisins..

ner ...... ..

in American standards:

Where used. Equivalents.
... Amsterdam.. 41. gallons.
... Amsterdam.. 37-73
... Antwerp......... 57.5635
... Rotterdam...... 40.559

Argentina....... 25-32 pounds.
Bolivia......... 25-3537

... Brazil.... 32-38

... Buenos Ayres. . . 25-36

... Cuba........... 25.4375

... Mexico...........25-365

... Portugal. . . . . .- - 32-38
... Spain........... 25-36
... Malaga......... 44.
... Valencia.5......6.
... Bremen. ....... 127.5
... Norway........110.11 "
... Nurnburg . ... ... 112.43
. . . Prussia.........113.44
. . . Sweden........112.512 "

... Vienna......... 123.4677 "d

Regarding the use of the large number of units expres-
sed in the table, the Chief of the Bureau of Foreign Com-
merce says that it is in daily use in his Bureau in the
reduction of foreign weights and measures to United States
equivalents.

It is undoubtedly true that forty-three countries have
adopted the metric system, and that even a larger num-
ber of them, including Canada, Great Britain and the
United States have legalized it, but it is also true that
no country enforces the observation of it to the ex-
clusion of their local denominations. Wine and oil
are bought and sold in Amsterdam by the aam as well as
by the litre, and in Argentina and other South American
States and other countries, sugar and coffee are trafficed
for by the aroba as well as by the kilogramme; -and in
none of the metric countries does it appear that because
there are different denominations in common use they
are preventive of trade. It does 'not therefore follow,
as Prof. McLennan suggests, that the adoption of the
metric system by Canada, Great Britain and the United
States would find it to be a Lingua Franca which would
be of any specially great value.

i
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Prof. McLennan urges that the greatest advantage
the adoption of the metric system would be to Canada
would be in stimulating our foreign trade. Perhaps so;
but it is admitted that the transition from the existing

system to the metric would, for an untold period of time,
be very costly and depressing to trade, and that is not
whiat Canada desires or would knowingly and approvingly
consent to. It would be a task of great difficulty to
change our system of weights and measures, attended,
as it would be, by wide-spread confusion; and that the

prosperity of our foreign trade requires the adoption of

the system is not true. It would be exceedingly unfor-

tunate to Canadian manufacturers who desire to engage
in export trade were it enforced. It is calculated that it

would cost a thousand million dollars to the .American
manufacturers to make the change-how much the cost

would be to Canada is a question which Canadian manu-

facturers should consider.
Why should Canada change from the very gratifying

certainty of trade that we now enjoy under our present

system to the very disagreeable uncertainty, if not the

certainty of financial disaster that would inevitably fol-

low a change to the metric system? We show why the

change should not be made. We remember the fable of

the dog crossing the bridge with a bone in his mouth
which saw his reflection in the water. Mr. McLennan

tells us that the adoption of the metric system would

stimulate our foreign trade with the forty three countries
which have adopted it.

During the fiscal year 1905 Canada exported domestic

produce to the value of $190,854,94 6 , of which $1o8,-

579,770 went to different parts of the British Empire, and

$73,359,264 to other non-metric countries, and only

$8,915,912 to metric countries. In other words our

export trade with non-metric countries amounted to

95.85 per cent. of the whole, and to metric countries, 4.15
per ceirt. It would be a foolish thing for the dog to sacri-

fice the certainty of the big thing to obtain the shadow
of the little thing.

Our import trade in the 'same year makes a similar

showing. Our entire imports, dutiable and free, entered
for consumption, were valued at $261,925,554, of which

$72,430,750 came from countries of the British Empire and

$237,335,695 from other non-metric countries, and only

$24,589,859 from metric countries. In other words our

imports from non-metric countries amounted to 91 per

cent. of the whole, and from metric countries only 9 per
cent. The reality is obvious, and the shadow very

shadowy indeed.
Our entire trade during the year, both export and im-

port was valued at $452,780,500, of which 92.6 per cent.

was with non-metric, and only 7.4 per cent. with metric

countries. Canada will not sacrifice the certainty for
the shadow.

GERMAN SURTAX vs. BRITISH PREFERENCE.
Quite a commotion was raised in the Dominion House

of Commons last week over a motion made by a member
for copies of correspondence had since 1896 on the respec-

tive tariffs of Germany and Canada in relation to each

other. The attention of the member had been directed
to the matter because, in his opinion, the Government
had been careless and indifferent towards the farming
industry of the Dominion in not encouraging trade with
Germany. The German Empire was the second largest
importer of agricultural products in the world, only a
small proportion of which was supplied by Canada.

The Cánadian surtax of 33ý4 per cent. on German
goods above the general tariff rate was an incident re-
sulting from the Canadian preference of 333 per cent.
on British goods entering the Canadian market. Under
present circumstances the duty on German goods is

50 per cent. higher than the duty on British goods of
similar character. Existing treaties between Great Bri-

tain and Germany provide that any commercial arrange-
ments between the two countries shall be on the most

favored nation basis-that no arrangement shall be made
by either that shall discriminate unfavorably against the
other. Canada saw proper to give a preference to Great
Britain, and Germany immediately claimed that under the
favored nation clause of her treaty with Great Britain she
was entitled to the benefit of the preference in the Cana-
dian market, Canada being a part of the British Empire
and under the political influence of Great Britain. This

claim was and is resisted by Canada, in retaliation for which
Germany imposes a higher duty on Canadian imports than

she does upon the goods of other countries. Observing

the rule of tit for tat, Canada has placed a su'rtax of duty

on German goods, and it is this condition of things

that discriminates so unfavorably against trade between
Germany and Canada. If it were not for the unnecessary
tariff preference Canada shows to Great Britain, Ger-

many would not have discriminated against Canada, and

Canada against Germany.
If it could be shown that any material and lasting ad-

vantage results to either Canada or Great Britain because

of the preferential tariff, even to the extent of com-
pensating Canada for the sacrifice of the German trade,
the preference would be more endurable. But there is no

compensatory results. Great Britain has never shown
any inclination to reciprocate the favor, but treats her

dutiful but impulsive daughter with no more commercial
consideration than she does Germany. Canada gets

nothing substantial out of the transaction. Our import

trade from Great Britain, even under the preference, does

not increase in proportion to the trade with the United
States, which fact would also apply to our trade with

Germany were it not for the unfortunate tariff hostility

displayed each to the other. Surely the Canadian
textile manufacturing industry has been most woefully
injured by British competition under the preference.

Is it desirable that Canada cultivate closer and more

favorable trade relations with Germany? If yes, how

is it to be effected? Up to the time of the going into

effect of the preferential tariff, trade with Germany was

a valuable feature of Canadian foreign 'trade. In 1902

the value of Canadian produce exported to Germany was

$2,692,578, but in io5 it was but $1,146,654, a decrease

of ^$1,545,924, the loss affecting Canadian agricultural

industries more unfavorably than any other. Canada has ýiýe
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been and would again be a large consumer of German

goods were the conditions as favorable now as then.

The value of German goods entered for consumption into

Canada in 1903 was $12,282,637, but the primary effect

of the British preference caused that trade to decline to

$6,695,414 in 1905, a decrease of $5,587,223. The duty

collected on imports of German goods in 1903 was $3,255,-

121, and in 1905 only $1,826,789, a decrease of $1,428,332.

Canada is sacrificing a market of 6o,ooo,ooo consumers

for a chimerical and sentimental idea that is not appre-

ciated.

OUR ENTANGLING ALLIANCES.

The Toronto Evening Telegram, in an editorial entitled,
"Canada Should Not Cringe to Germany," says-

Canada éither had to "crawl" to Germany or else
impose a surtax on goods imported from Germany.

The United States, with its 75 per cent. tariff
against German goods was given "the most favored
nation treatment " at German ports.

And the discriminating clauses of the German tariff
were applied to goods from Canada with her tariff of

35 per cent. against German goods.
Canada's discrimination in favor of goods of British

origin was emphatically none of Germany's business.
'Germany was insolent and absurd in her attempt to

punish Canada for treating Britain better than foreign
nations are treated, while at the same time treating
Germany as every other foreign nation is treated.

Whether the' British preference is wise or unwise;
whether it should go or stay, is not the question.

It is bad politics and worse patriotism for the Ottawa
Opposition to argue that Canada should drop the pre-
ference as a peace offering to Emperor William.

The surtax on German goods is Canada's dignified, ap-
propriate and effective answer to Germany's unprovoked
discrimination against Canadian goods.

The surtax will stay where it is, and the Ottawa Opposi-
tion will stay where it is, if its members have nothing bet.ter
to do than stiffen the obstinacy of Germany with assur-
ances that her paltry market is necessary to the life and
prosperity of Canadian agriculture.

Our esteemed contemporary does not seem to under-

stand the situation which hinges on whether or not Canada

is a nation politically independent of Great Britain-

whether or not Great Britain is over-lord of Canada-

whether or not Canada is a nation, and as such possesses

a right to make treaties with other nations. It does

not seem that Canada, being a dependency of Great Bri-

tain, and acknowledging the political supremacy of

the British Crown, has such right; and it is in such light

Germany views the question. Canada has no right to

make a treaty with Germany, nor would Germany con-

sider for a moment the making of a treaty with Canada,

knowing that Canada is a dependency of the British Crown.

Therefore, Canada acknowledging the supremacy of the

British Crown, has no right to violate any stipulation

or agreement entered into by treaty between Great Bri-

tain and Germany. Canada may concede a trade favor

to Great Britain, the provisions of which may be observed

by both parties to it, but when another country, Germany

in this instance, feels itself agrieved by it, because Canada,

a dependency of Great Britain, violates the spirit of the

treaty between Great Britain and Germany, this latter

country believes itself justified in retaliating in kind.

If Canada had not violated the spirit of the British-Ger-

man treaty by granting a political favor to one country

that was not granted to the other, Germany would have

treated Canadian goods entering her ports precisely the

same as she treats British goods. This is the view Ger-

many takes of the matter. Ùnder the British-German

treaty Canadian goods entering German ports would be

entitled to the most favored nations treatment, and would

now be receiving it were it not for Canada's own aétion in

the matter of the preferential tariff. British selfishness

allows that country to reap the benefit of Canadian folly,

but has never induced a protest to Germany against her

tarif hostility to Canada; and there need be no hope

that any resentment' will ever be demonstrated by Great

Britain against Germany in behalf of Canada.
What, then is Catnada to do to restore the previous

status? She can withdraw the preference, and, automa-

tically, the previous status would restore itself. Instead

of doing this, one misstep is supplemented by another,

and a surtax is imposed on German goods, a result of

which Canadian produce when entering Germany is met

by a much higher tariff wall than is raised against British

goods. To meet this condition Canada retaliates by
increasing her tarif wall against German goods, resulting

in great loss of trade to Canada.
If Canada were a de-facto nation she might negotiate

a treaty with Germany which might put us in the most
favored nations class, but this she cannot do, being a

dependency of the British Crown. Canada has had fre-

quent cause to lament and regret this dependency. Great

Britain is in a constant condition of diplomatic warfare

with other nations; and it is not her policy to antagonize

Germany, or the United States, or any other powerful

nation because of anything that may concern Canada.

The present tarif embroglio with Germany is a case in

point; and the Alaska boundary question, in the absence

of our power to make a treatywith the United States, was

submitted to an arbitrament under which Great Britain,

at the demand of the United States, gave us Alverstoneism
instead of justice.

What do Canadian advocates of Imperialism think of

the situation? Is Canada to be forever hovering under

the petticoats of Great Britain? Could we possibly

be any worse off if we were rid of such entangling alliances

as now confront us? Why not dispense with that which

does not increase our trade with the Mother Country,

and which has created a situation as affecting our trade

relations with Germany not at all favorable to our in-

terests.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Speaking of the rebuilding of San Francisco, already

begun, and of the demand of the sufferers and others
who are handicapped by the scarcity of building mater-
ials, particularly of structural steel, for some tariff conces-

sions on imports of such as cannot be supplied by do-

mestic-mills, the New York Commercial says:
" On the third and fourth days following the incidence

of her terrible'earthquake and the most disastrous fire
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in all history-that is, on Saturday and Sunday-San
Francisco had already resumed an important part of ber

street car service through pressing old horse-cars into

commission, several couples had slightly-delayed mar-

riage ceremonies performed by the city clerk, and the

hopeful owner of an ash-heaped lot on Market street

indignantly refused $4oo,ooo cash for it, although less

than four days previous its estimated value, with all

the improvements standing and paying a large revenue,
had been only slightly above that figure.

" A people that has the nerve to hold on to ruined pro-

perty instead of sacrificing it, that insists on being hauled

about town before the streets have been laid bare of their

debris and has, here and there, men and women who are

eager to get married while the desolate waste of their

city is still smoking, cannot be kept down-have not been

put down, in fact. These three incidents, each com-

paratively insignificant in itself, are *still tremendously
impressive as demonstrating the natural inclination of

San Franciscans to force normal conditions there at the

earliest moment possible. Only give them an even

chance, and they will have the New San Francisco in

attractive, imposing and admiration-compelling evidence

long before the census man calls around in 1910.

" They will, however, have a lot of knotty problems to

solve meantime, and for months to come they must face

extraordinary and adverse conditions in their industrial

and commercial affairs. Of money, the supply will un-

questionably be plentiful; for within a few days or as

soon as the local financial institutions can secure tempo-

rary business accommodations there will begin an inflow

of insurance. indemnity cash that can hardly stop before it

has reached close up to $2oo,ooo,ooo in volume. Of
labor, both skilled and unskilled, there should shortly be

an abundance, too. It will be in the securing of building

and other materials with adequate promptness that San

Francisco has early and many embarrassments in store for

her. On the top of a bounding activity in structural steel

and iron, stone, brick,lumber and other material, is coming

this new and entirely unanticipated demand for the re-

building of a great American city, whose property valua-

.tion a week ago was fully $8oo,ooo,ooo and whose im-

proved realty housed 400,ooQ people. How can it be

met?
"Take the matter of steel alone. The news from San

Francisco instantly induced voluminous buying at Pitts-

1>urg last week, and almost numberless orders were placed

there strictly with a view to supplying this San Francisco

demand; but the mills were already- filled with orders

eight months ahead, of possible delivery. Fully 75,000
tons of pig iron alone were sold in Chicago last week, the

market being more active than at any time since the early

fall of 1905. Eighty-five per cent. of the pig iron smelters

in the Chicago district, according to careful cavass, have

purchased no iron for delivery after June. Some have

sufficient supplies to last through August and September.

And this is the story from practically all centers in the

iron and steel industry. It means that no structural

material for San Francisco from American sources could

probably be laid down there before mid-January, and

not in any considerable volume before spring, if pre-
cedence in orders is to be maintained.

" There must be concessions in deliveries in favor of the
re-builders of the Pacifie metropolis. Ordinary construc-
tion ought to wait a bit'on the necessities of that city

-to stand back and give these people the slight ad-

vantage to which their calamities, their courage and

their enterprise will entitle them. This is a strictly

sentimental view, of course; but it is not incompatible
with the spirit of a people who are at the moment delving

so deeply into their pockets for the relief of San Francisco's
distress. The whole country-and the West especially

-is going to share somewhat in San Francisco's coming

boom, and it ought to let nothing stand in the way of

the rebuilding process. The silver lining is already being
unfolded from the cloud of the great disaster.

" And it may be that Congress, too, will feel impelled

to lift a bit of the tariff burden now imposed on imports
of iron and steel in order that San Francisco may be per-
mitted to buy in the British and German markets, if

necessary. Will the law-makers, who appropriated $1,-
ooo,ooo for relief continue to "stand pat" when San
Francisco is begging for steel?"

FALSE IDEAS OF ECONOMY.

Ordering advertising space is not a question of how

little a merchant needs to spend to obtain mere repre-

sentation in the advertising columns, but of how pros-

perous and important he wishes to appear before his

trade. The purpose of advertising is to advertise, and

the best advertising of all is the well displayed appearance

of prosperity and importance. Whatever may be the

amount of a firm's advertising appropriation, it should be

so spent as to create an impression of success and self-

confidence. The business world at large estimates a

business house, first of all, by the seriousness with which it

regards itself, and unless a firm attaches importance to its

own station in the mercantile community, it need not

expect others to do so, says the New York Commercial.
The ýold saying that "nothing succeeds like success." is

as true to-day as ever, but it may be added as a corollary

that in the absence of actual success, and during the

struggle to achieve it, nothing succeeds like the appearance

of success. In the presence of success, nothing is more

effective than advertising to make the success known.

No justification can be found for failing to keep one's

business achievements constantly before the buying

public, or for placing one's outward manifestations of

internal progress in the foreground. No explanation of

such a policy is possible, except a false idea of economy.

If the advertiser places his contracts without other

considerations in mind than that of using each advertise-

ment to convey the best possible impression about his

house, he is likely to split up his appropriation too mi-

nutely, or to make the appropriation too small, and the

result is that he nowhere obtains representation in the

advertising columns which is in proportion to the dimen-

siongtof his business and the place he desires to hold in the

estimation of his trade. A small space in a good medium
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is infinitely better than nothing, but does it not defeat e

its own purposes? a

The advertiser wishes his prospective customer to look e

upon him as one of the big fellows in the business, and, v

provided only he can fulfill his promises to customers and i

sell them goods fully up to requirements, he is entitled i

to have them do this. But when he only uses a small

space, while around or near him in the advertising pagess

are other firms of no greater responsibility and consequence 1

than his own, does he not in reality place his own house E

on record as of less importance than his competitors and

thus nullify the effects of the advertising for which he is1

paying out his good money?1
This question, applicable to all forms of magazine,&

newspaper or trade journal publicity, is particularly j

applicable to advertising in new fields among total stran-1

gers, as, for instance, in the case of export trade, where

a very small percentage of the firms reached are acquaint-

ed with the advertiser, even by hearsay. As "style is

the man," so advertising is the advertiser. The adver-

tisement conveys to the new customer his first impression

of the advertiser, and if by using a small space, where a

larg'er one would cost very little more, the man with the

goods to sell permits his prospective customer to place a

low estimate upon his importance, he is doing himself

the greatest possible injustice.

Look through the advertising pages of any trade or

export publication, and see for yourself if you do not

unconsciously give the greater consideration to the most

liberal advertisers regardless of the arguments presented

or the influence loaned by the type, both of which are only

means to an end. The thing that counts is the general

impression you carry away after you have looked over the

advertising, Advertising's greatest influence is in the

impression it leaves on the reader's mind, and this im-

pression is usually gained by the reader unconsciously.
The accumulative effect of generously displayed, per-

sistently repeated advertising is the thing that brings the

business sooner or later, and whatever makes for the ac-

cormplishinent of this purpose is always to be desired at

any reasonable cost.
The advertiser who ignores the powerful effect of well

displayed announcements, and who trietto save money by

cutting down the amount of his advertising expenditures,

or by trying to pass it around among all the mediums that

present themselves for his patronage, may therefore well

wonder and ask himself what it means when he wakes up

some morning to discover that other people do not regard

him as seriously as he regards himself.

INTERNATIONAL SYSTEM OF COINAGE.

Among the subjects presented for discussion at the

International Congress of Commercial and Industrial

Corporations, held at Liege, Belgium, recently, was

that of an international system of coinage. The

leading paper on the subject was by Dr. W. J. Holland,

formerly professor of political economy and chancellor

of the Western University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Holland

attended the Liege conference as the representative of

the Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce. He argued

arnestly for the desirability of securing, by concerted

action on the part of the more enlightened nations of the

arth, the adoption of some form or kind of currency

which would afford throughout the world a universal

measure of values and medium of exchange. He said

n part:
"The great commercial nationE' of the earth have

adopted the grain of gold as a measure of value. It is im-

portant to call attention to the fact that with the sole

exception of Great Britain the standard of fineness in

gold required for coinage purposes is the same. Nine

parts of fine gold and one part of copper are accepted

to-day in all the mints of the world as forming the best

alloy for the purposes of gold coinage. The British

government alone maintains in the coinage of the sovereign
the ratio of 11 -I 2th of fine gold to 1-I 2th part of copper.

The adoption of the ratio used by all the other nations

of the earth in the coinage of gold has been under con-

sideration by the English government for some time and

has much to commend it on economic grounds. That

England will ultimately come to adopt the same ratio of

the two metals in gold coinage appears to the writer to be

highly probable inasmuch as the adoption of this alloy

would, in addition to bringing about accord with other

nations, undoubtedly yield a profit in recoinage.
"Not only is there practical unanimity among the na-

tions of the earth, in the adoption Of the grain of gold as a
standard of values, and, with one exception, the adoption
among the various nations of a uniform ratio of metals
in forming the alloy used in gold coinage, but, and this
is most interesting and most pertinent to the question,

the standard coins themselves in use among the grèat
nations so closely approximate each other in value that it

would require but a very small relative change in the
amount of the precious metals employed in their fabrica-

tion to make them, or their divisos and multiples, as the
case may be, intrinsically commensurable with each-other.
Without in any way interfering with the nomeniclature
either of the larger or of the smaller coins of any one of

the nations who are to-day most largely concerned in the

world's commerce, a slight adjustment of the relative
proportions of gold in the coins accepted as basic measures
of value would create uniformity.

"If England, Germany, France and other nations
using the franc as a measure of value, and the United
States, were to unite upon a system of coinage in which

a trade unit consisting of 25 gràins of gold (nine hundred
thousandths fine) should be adopted as the standard of

value, a simplification of the whole matter would be
easily reached. Such a standard of value would differ
in intrinsic value from the gold dollar of the United States

as at present represented in the half-eagle by only ap-
proximately three cents, from a French five-franc piece
(which has never been coined, but the value of the franc

in which is determined by the 20-franc piece) by approxi-
mately two-fifths of a cent only; it would differ from the
German four-mark piece by two cents, and from the En-

glish four shillings by one-half cent only.
"It will be seen that the question of bringing the coinage

of the great commercial nations into substantial accord
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is simply a question of regulating by proper legislation the
amaunt ai gald whichi shall enter iîîta tie composition ai
the coins, and the actual change wouldl be coiîiparativelv
a sînail anc. The relation ai thc silver and copper coins
whichi are uscd as subsidiary ta the gald coins aîîd whiich
are redecîxiable in gold %vould be ai so sinahl montent that
for ail practical purposes these coins niiighit continue ta be
îninted as they arc. lit few cases does the amonount of
silver in anv subsidiary coins whlîi are uscd as divisors or
equivalents in exclhange ai the gold unit equal at present
mucli more tîxan hialf ai the intrinsic bmllion. value oi the
gold unit. The silver quarter ai a dollar, the Englishi shil-
ling, tlîe Gtrnian mark contain onivabout lialf ai the ainount
ai silver which would be necessary ta niake therra in bullion
value equal to the ainount ai gold for. whichi, under existing
legislatian, they are exciangeable; and the saine thing is
truc ai ail the otixer subsidiary si [ver coins, w~hiIe the coins
made ai coppcr and -nickel only represent the inerest
fraction af the intrinsie value ai the gold for wlîicli they
are made in current use exclhangeable and iii whichi they
are redeemnable.

"The foregoing statenient ai the passibilities ai the
case is %varthy of serions attention, and I believe that it
wauld be exinently practical, without seriauslv disar-
ranging financial transactions, if Enghand were ta unite
with the nations ai Europe and ai Aiiîcrica wluicli hiave
adopted a uniform. grade ai fineness in the niiniti;;g ai
their gohd coins, and that thien these nations should sinîni-
taneously enact IaNws providing thiat, aiter the lapse ai a
number ai years ivhiclî might be miutually agrecd upon,
say, five years aiter the adoption ai a convention ta carry
their purposcs inta effect, the mnts ai these coui)tries
shouid coin gold upan the basis irhichi is hercin suggested.
Under this arrangement the napalcox wauld be nmade
ai anc hundred grains aine liundrcd tlîousandthis fine, the
savereign ai Great Britain, the lîalf-eagle af the United
States and the 20-miark piece ai Germany would each be
made ta cansist af 125 grains ai gald nine hundred thou

sandths fine.
.4The necessity far a haîxuonization ai the manctary

systems ai the world is greater ta-day than it ever wvas.
The volume of trade bctween the United States and Great
Britain alone e-xcceds in value and bulk ta-day the entire
trade ai the nations ai Europe withi the wvorId a hundrcd
years ago. And as population grawvs, and mna corne
nearer ta cach ather and understand cadi other better,
and aid animosities and jcalausies die ont frara amang
thcm, it becomes mare and more desirable that substantial
accord irr natters; ai this sort be secured. At the tinte
of the formation ai the Ge-nuan Empire, an event wvhich is
witbin the nsemory ai ail men ai mxiddle age, tixere %vere a
numnber ai discordant and varying systînis ai coinage
prevailing througliaut the doinain covered by tlîat gre-at
empire. la

.4With tlîat wisdoin whicli ia cliaracterized tlîe Germiait
peaple they swept aside ail ai these dificuli.ies and cstab-
lishcd a uniiorni system ai coinage for tîxcir great doniain.
If it was feasible for rn empire springing Up out ai thle
union af a multitude ai kingdorns aud principaities

ta bring about a unifarm system by act of legisiatinui in
the wav tlîat it wvas donc, w1îy should it be difficult for
tie nations of the carth toa cconiplisli the sanivenvd?
It sureiv %vill be acconiplislied, and I trust tha; tlv~
coîîgress at Liege mnay adopt resolutions which wvill have a
patent eiTect iii influenceing legisiation iii the parfiaient.s
and senate bouses af the %vorld, lcading those,
province it is to iake tie laws for the nations, u, pr
pettînte the spirit of mîodernî progress whichi internation;al
coinity denîands.''

MEETING 0F THE SHAREHOLDERS

0F THE
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER PUBLIINC CD., Limited

The Shareholders of the Canadian Manufacturer Pub.
I lshlng Co., Limited, are hereby notifie that a General Meet.
Ing of the Company wv1ll be held on Monday, the 4tlî day of
June, 1906, at the hour of il o'clock in the forenoon, aithei
Head Office of the Company, Room 408 McKinnon Building,
corner Jordan and Melinda Streets, Toronto, for the pur
pose of recelvlng and conslderlng a report from the Dire.
tors upon the alfairs of the Comipany, to e leet a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year, and to consider, generally.
such business or the Company as mnay be presented.

ARTA CASSIDEY,
Secretary.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of May, A.D., 1906.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
When Great Britaini a few years ago, denoutceud and

termninated bier treaties wvitl Gcrniany and Belgiinîn it
iv'as at thc request of Canada. IL %vas essential i.) the
granting of Canada's tarifl prefcrcnce to Great Bnîauîn.
It \vas an uniortunate entrance into the world's politics,
a resuit ai whiich is the snarl in wvhiclh we now lind ur
selves witli Gcrmany. In the last two or thrce \ .airb ive
have reduccd aur exports af Cariadian products (-j Ger-
imany ta tue extent ai $1,545,924; our imports of G1erinau
produets to the extent Of $5,587 ,22 3 , and our re%ýuiitun v
decreased Gernant trade ta the extent aof
Quite a sacrifice ta the sentimenît ai Iiiiperialisiii which
is not appreciated by Great Britain.

The trade disputu %with Gernxany into wvhicli th..- Lauict
Gavernment lias led this country, an thc theory flia; it is
politically profitable ta be in an attitude of ha,;Iilitv 1t)
the Germans, is absolute folly. Under mnen af vn!;e il
would îlot hiave becn brouglit an. It is against Canada
in two ways. First, aur surtax upan Gcnaîî gShi
coining-to Canada is paid by our own people. S, ýuîîdl3,
the retaliatory duties levicd by Gcrnîany u1b'n tÉr
praducts af Canada exclude us front a country ite which
aur ri'als next door have access an bettcr ternis,. The
thing bits; us in bathi directions. It taxes aur coiîsuiit,
and it excludes aur producers front a praînising mîarket
-The Mail and Empire.

IL is absolute foiiy for a so-callcd protectionist papeI
ta rant about a inatter ai which it scintingiv knoivs
notlîing. The tariff preferexice givcn ta Great Britain
unasked for and unnccessary as it was, was the~ cai.-e
af the roiw, and aur dear 'Motiicr Country is a ilîvan -)Id
thiiîg for îlot having rescnted the action af G..nnany,
or at lcast ta have requcsted Canada ta witlitdraw il.
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The Mail andti pire sonctixnes argues tliat a higli tarili
on foreign goods is a good titing-the higlxer the but ter,
asý thc otiier fellov has ta pay the dutv anvhow)%, noi the
Caxîadian consumer.

Representative Madden, of Illinis, offered a resohîition
lai eek to suspend for one year the duitv on structural

steel and othcr nccessary building niaterial intcnded for
use in the reconstruction of buildings in California, wlxiclx
iuffered froni the recent earthquake and fire. 'rite
re«oIution states in its preaxnble that tliere is a shortage
Ai structural steel and other building inateriai in thc
courntry. Mr Mfadden is evidexîtiv fot a stand-patter.

.Mr. Henderson, mnember for i-lton couxxîv,. is so
intense a protectionist thiat lie wouid " vote to wipc. the
present preferential taiff off the statute book." 'fle great
menit of the preference is not the benefit il confers on
the peopie of Britain, but the benefit'it confers ont the
people of Canada.-Toronto Globe.

Tixc Globe %vou]d confer a favor on a ivaiîing and ant-
xious public if it would explain tîxe connectiaix bcîen
tatiff protection andti ei preferential tariff .As ex-
plained by the Canadian -Manufacturcr's Associatio~n, a
protective tariff is a tariff the rates of wixicli artc higîxl
enoughi to keep ail foreign and British goodis oui of the
Canadiani market; and the prefercîxtial tariff, ivhidi tixey
ýo earnestlv atîvocate as a concession la Great Bnitajîx,
amounits to the saine thing. If the preference is tiot ta
benefit the people of Great Britain wixv continue it?
If it is intended to benefit the people of Canada, pray
how is tie trick done? 'Mr. Hendcrson expresscle the
views and desires of thousaxds of Canadians wiexî lie
expressed a îvillingncss ta wvipe il off tîxe statute book.

(Oine of the tlxings, says Cassier'-; Magazine, Of wiih ail
advocates of the use of the metric systemi fail to appreciate
te importance of, is tîxat it is relativcly casy ta int roduce
atv newv svstem of units, but aliost impossible ta wvipe
Aul the Oid ones. 13x-ing i the mearie units ivould
çimpl'- zaddie the Enlglish -speakitt,, world nit it adîu-
iîion.xd 'wstem; the present one wumuld reniaiti. flhert

is cverv necded evidence ta prove tii. Flic tranitiont
pcri. if il inighit so be ternmed. would be ain ail but

onaxex nc. Trie complications wlîici it woid vintai!
art! incalculable, and'tie inoncy cost of the reitdjustineiîs
%vouid be far beyond their value.

j Iiviiiikcr l{eaton, the iî'elI kniowi chanmpion in the
Brtisli Parliantient of cheap postage, is now seeking to
provide a telephione for every househioider ai a cost flot
eatcr titan 24 cents a îvcek. The Australian Past-

master ('enerai regards 24-cent teluphIones' as practxcabie.
In Grcea: Britain the post-office departinext cones fuilv
int conîrol of the telephiones in iîqri, but Mr. 1-icatonl
thinks titat checap telephiones, %witli undeýrground %vircs,
lhouid be providcd before 19 11. as it would nieait ain
inuai ,saving of <'illions of dollars."

MANUFACTURER.

A novel use af ivindiiils %vas macle on board tie ex-
ploring sii Aretic, savs Uic Export hîmpleinent Age. To
save fuid. ail afi wlxicliinuisi be carried, a set of %indmiiis
ivas ercîcd %vixen tue siiip becaine ice-bounid. The power
was enuploved in cornpressing air îvhich. ias uscd ta run
a gcxxeritoi and charge storage batteries for Iiglxting tue
sixip. 'fie svstem %vas sufflicientlv successful to warrant
the Atîxericatn Siîipluilder lin reconxmending the adoption

ai windiniiis on board tie ligixtsiîips whlich. serve as floating
liihthotxscs along our coast. Tixese vesseis arc wherc
the:, arc si:bject ta alinost continuous winds front saine
direction, ami il is believed %vouid iake enough current
nat onivy ta liglit tixeir signal lainps, but sufficient ta cool,
%vitîx and possiblv warxu the ship in wîinter. The sugges-
tion is Ili.ade tlîat the e\perimeiît be given a tixorougît
trial, nat ani- on the ligfixtslîips, but wvith liglitmouses aiso,
whiclî are usually in cxposcd locations.

'Fie total immigrant arrivais frotta the United States
ita Cantada for tîxe mine montis endiîxg 'March 31, ivere

30,971, an increase of 5,7V over tce same period of the
previous fiscal vear. Front. Great Britain and lthe con-
tinent the arivi wr.54,778, a gain Of 3,898. 'flic
increase in arrivais for lthe mine months was, therefore'
c),629. For Mardi alone tixe arrivais by oceam ports were
14,241, showing an increase Of 6,299.

Titat a trade paper cati be of gx'eat worth to the line of
business it represents goes without comment, and its
wortx can be xncastired in proportion to its use. By
titis is nat nicant tue total issue prhxitcd and circxxiated
aitogetier, but the total number o! its interested readers.
Titis information caniot be casilv obtained, but it is a weli-
known fact tîtat a trade paper lias v'astly more readers
titani subqcrihcrs There are several reasous for this. One
reason i,; tlîat a tradesînan wiho tlîimks titat lie cannaI
afford ta sxxbscribe for anc of Itis trade papers iwill borrowv
lus neigibor's le is like tic tuait %itx the watcx. He
wants ta know the timne, and ta learn it lie itist consuit
tie watchx of axtotîxer nian. Aiotlier ttîeUiod by whiclx
e\tra readers are gained is tixtough tic proprietors or
manage-rs o! establishmîents. Tixey realize the worth o! a
paper akin ta tîxeir business, atmd will often pass tixeir
trade Ipjers arouiîd aniong tlicir cxttplovccs. Saine firnîs
gýo furtiier and ivili subscribe for a dozen or mure of Uiese
papers and distribute thecn. amioxg Uxceir etuployces. They
do titis because tlicv want keî, briglit, weil-read men
bebind their line of business, and the trade reviews sixarpen
tixese virtuies. 'FTe public libraries aisa realize tixeir value,
anti are axtîaîg tce great patrianizers of tue trade press
issues, atnd supply tlîeir sielves liberally with titen.
There îlîcv are read and re-read by a large numîber ai trade
people. Manv expert tradlesnexil, who have risen f rom the
raîîks iwili admtit tîxat they 'owe teir success, ini a large
tîxeasurc. la the kecît interesl1 witli wixich for vears Uîey
liave fallawcci tue progress anti paiicy outlincd by Uhc
lcadixxg paer o! the trade o! wliich 'Uxiey ivcre a part.-
Trade Press List.
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CAPTAUNS 0F INDUSTRY.
The following itoms or Information, whlch ara claumlfled undor tha title

IlCaptaine of indumtry," rotato to mattors that areoaf apoclal Intercet ta ovory
advertlmor In thune pagoup and to ovory concorn ln Canadai lntorestod In any
manufacturlng Industry whatovor. thle Interost oxtondingr ta supply houmos aiso.

Tho Canada Proccss Co., manuifacturing
and iînporting clîcînists, whaose office and
works are ait Qucen's WVharf, B3athurst Street,
Toronto, appear for tie firit tiîne this iiontia
as an advertiser in 'L'us Cs~AAIN M.AU,.-
FAcTuitFi. Trhis eoînpany handle hienvv
chemicaIs for tho nanuifacturing trade, such
as sulphiuric, muriatia and nitric acid, aise
Glaubers sait, hypo-sulphite of 6oda, washing
soda, carbonie acid gas, etc. They have
an extensive works and bid fair to do a good
business. Wc wvelcome themn in the familv
of "Captains of Industry."

The Canadian Westinghouse Ce., Hamilton,
Ont., will inercase their capital frein S2,500,-
000 te $5.000.000.

Tho Mfacgregor-Gotirlay Ce., Galt, Ont.
wiîll eret an addition to their factory.

A cornpany will be foruncd at Gaît, Ont.,
wvhich will bc known as the Ciaît 'MaIllable
Iron Works. AId. Fryer, (lait, is interested.

A publie library building will be crectcd
nt Burlington, Ont. at a cost of about S-5,000.

The Grand Trunk Railway Go. avili erect a
roundlîousa at Lindsay, Ont.

A Baptist chutrch will bc crcctcd nt Fonlon
Fails, Ont. at a coLît of about $6,000.

A large sash and door factory wili be erected
at Fort William, Ont. Mr. Scainan, Meaford,
Ont., is interestcd.

The Department of Education, Woodstock,
Ont., will erect an addition to the Collagiate
Institute ut that place.

A Colle,iate Institute will bc erceted rot
Picton, Ont. at a cost of about $30,000.

Thle Canadian Shipbuilding Go., Bridge-1
burg, Ont., will build a 10,000 ton steel freighit
steamer for the Chicago & St. Lawrence
Transporation Co. and .a palace steamer
for the Ganadian Pacifie Railway.

The Hamilton, Cal#,donia & Lake Erie
Railway Ce., Hamilton, Ont., have struck a
gas wcll in the Selkirk district, havimg a flow
of about a million feet per day.

The Canadian Gencral Elcctric Go., To-
rente, are building two generators for the
Kamîinistiquia, Power Co., Kakabeka Fails,
Ont.

The G-anadian Fairbanks-'Morse Go. are
cquipping their large works ia Toronto
throughout with Chapman double bail bear-
ings.

The Bothwell Locomotive Co., Owen Sound,
Ont., have bccn incorporated, with a capital
of $100,000, to manufacture locomotives, etc.
The provisional directors include J. G. Hay,
G. A. Bothwell and F. W. Harrison, Owen
Sound.

Messrs. Telfer Bros., Gollingwood, Ont.,have been incorporatcd with a capital o!
S150,000, to manufacture biscuits, conféc-
tioncr, etc. The provisional, directors in-
clude F. F. Telfer, A. H. Cuttle, and H. A.
Teifer, Gollingwood, Ont.

The Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt 'Minung
Co., Toronto, have bc-en incorporated with a
capital of $3,000.000, to carry on a mmning,
milling and reduction business. Tho pro-

visional dircetors inelucie J. Montgomnery,
J. G. Strouîg and WV. R. WVilliamas, Toronto.

The Seiiuumens & Evel Casket Go., Hamilton,
Ont., have been incorporatcd with, a capital
of S250,000, to manufactura caskets, coffins,
hearses, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude A. W. Semmens, J. J. Evei, Hamilton,
and W. G. Evel, Winnipeg, Mnai.

Universal Systeins, Limitcd, Toronto, have
been incorporatcd with a capital of $50,000,
to manufacture office furniture, recordîng
dlocks, etc. The provisional diractors in-
clude F. A. Hall, C. H. McArthur and J. J.
WVrighý, Toronto.

The Hoidge, Marble Go., Toronto, have been
incorporated with a capital of $40,000, to
maunufacture inarbie, gr-inite, etc. The pro-
visional diractors include J. R. Hloidge, W.
Cowan and J. E. Curtis, Toronto.

The Star Silver Cobalt Mining Ce., Tro-
ronto, have been incorporatcd with a capital
of S2,000,000, to carry on a mmning, milling
and reduction business. The provisional
directors include J. Meen, J. A. Shaw and
B. E. Bull, Toronto.

The factory o! the Sprametor Go., London,
Ont., avas damîaged by tira April 163 te the
extent of about $4.000.

The Chapinan Double Bail Bcaring Ce.
have recently reccivcd an order for the coin-
plate equipment of the London Machine Tool
Co.'s new plant at Hamilton, Ont.

A new hospital, stables and gymasium
will ha erectcd iii connection with the Bat-
teries, Kingston, Ont. at a cost of about
3150,000.

The gr-ain avarehiouse of Mcssrs. Barron,
Baitcy & Bailey, Amherstbmîrg, Ont., Was
destroyed by fira April 14. Loss about
35,000.

A boat building cornpany avilI be formcd nt
Kenora, Ont., with a capital of 325,000.
Johnr Stone, Nenora, is interastcd.

Thc ore cars o! the Canadian Copper Go.,
Copper CiIT, Ont., uond the mail cars o! the
Hanover Portland GCement Co., Hanover,
Ont., are being equippad wvith Chapman
Double Bail Bearings.

The saw and grit iiil of Alba Root, Green-
bush, Ont., was destreyed by fire recentl.

The Mafthaville Hotel, 'Marthavilie, Ont.,
was destroecd by fire April 19. Loss about
S2,000.

The grain elevator o! Messrs. G. T. Somners
& Go., Becton, Ont., avas dcstreyed by fira
April 22.

The promises of the power hoeuse, Hamnilton,
Ont., were destreyed by fire April 2.1. Loss
about $12,000.

The lÇrug Furniture Co., Berlin, Ont., will
ceret an addition to their factory.

The WVade Mfg. Co., Dundas, Ont., Mll
apply for incorporation te manufacture
silver plated novelties, etc. Geo. V. Wade,
Dundas, is one o! the incorporators.

The Oshawa Stcam & <',as Fitting Go.,
Oshawa, Ont., are erecting an addition te their
plant in Oshawa. About a ycar nd a half

ago they cquippcd their factory thirotugliuc
with, Chapnn Double Bail Bcarings, awl
have recenîtly givcn an order for the e,.iiîp-
ment of thcir iiew addition.

Thelî Canadian Pin Co., Toronto, havr
incorporatcd witli a capital of $l00,l<iii. to
manufacture toys, fancy goods, etc fhce
provisional clircctors includo H. E. 1".
muat, H. A. Clark, ani F. Lane, Toront.

Tha Domninion Offico & Store Fittiî..r ('(.
London, Ont., have been incorporatcd v. tl a%
capital of $40,000, to manufacture oIlit.zt
store fittings, ctc. The provisional dIii-ý0. .î

include D). H. Gillies, C. R. Somnervili. ztnd
J. H-. Weldon, London, Ont.

The Canadian Westinghouse Co. :îr. fiîr-
nishing tlîc '. Eaton Co., Toronto, a 3ts 0w.
direct. current, 550 volt, engine IVp.* ;wZ2-:
erator, to be uscd. as part of their 1-r.. "nt
.largc power plant, whichi is considered of'.e
tlîe most up-to-date direct current platit, ln
Canada, and wlîiah is equipped throii,îouî
witlî Westinghouse apparatus.

The Hamilton Cotton Co. are iii-td1mrg
Chapman double bail bcnriigs on cio ir.
shafting in the addition to their plant. olaulih
they have rccently coznplctcd in li.iî,iltun,
Ont.

The Dinorwic & Gold Mines Tt i jhne
Co., Toronto, have been incorporatvd %%Icll a
capit.al of S40,000, te carry on the ouîî f
a telephone comipany. The provii ,idi dji-
rectors iinclude A. Campbell, Detroit. Midi.;
J. G. Shaw and J. '.%ontg-on.ery, Toront -

The Gillias Silver Mining Co., Hlailv - buîv.
Ont., have been incorporated with a
of 3500,000, to carry on a mining, iiiillit,,, and
reduction business. The provisiorial thrc-
tors include J. P. Gillie-9, Hlaileybury OnSt;
D. Stewart, New Liskeard, Ont., tiol 0.
Enright, Douglas, Ont.

The Cross Lake Consolidated iiiig 't
Milling Co., Toronto, have been incorprîted
with a capital of 31,000,000, te cîrr.v on a
niining, inifling and reduetion busint,- Vie
provisional directors includa F. ltiq-lh. J Bi
Bartrami and. H. M. Murton, Toront.

The Nelson Hardware Co., Wind"'or, Ont.,
hava been incorporited w,ýith a c.iî.,iai of
M4,000, to manufacture hardware. etc.

The provisional directors include A%. Y .rb
W. J. Moore, Windsor, and H. lfiuîîning.
Sarnia, Ont.

The Beaver Shoo Co., Ottawa, let been
incorporated with a capital of S4i,.ltiio, to
manufacture boots9, shoca, rubbers. et.' The
provisional diractors include W. Il. ir-lHly.
D. H. Younghiusband, Ottawa, and! J T
Curtiss, Montreal.

Mlessrs. Hunter Bras., Barrie, 01'.. have
been incorporated with a capital of ~fl0
ta manufacture boots, shoc, clotii;,i. cte
The provisional directors includ. %V C
Huntcr, Barrie, Ont.; B. W. Huiit.r, Newx-
market, Ont., and J. H. Hunter, 13r.îceiridge,
Ont.

The premises of tho Toronto & ilanilton
Sower Pipi Works, Hamilton, Ont ,<cri es
troyed by fire April 30. Lors abolit SXAffl-O

A watcrvorks, secrage and <I.,. trie light
systcm will be installed nt Fort Frivm. -,, Ont

Tho Hamilton Bridge Works, Irdts
Ont., have been awarded tho contr.q,'t for he
construction of the new bridges -r th('
Indian River at iCccno and Evan,. Ont.

Mauo writing te Advertisor kindly mention Tam OINrÂ.&uà bMdîxrÀrmoaz
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The barracks at Kingston, Ont., will be re- Eaton Go., being elected president; Mr. J. The Canadian Westinghouse Co. have been

modeled and a stone garrison building erected. Moddie, jr., Hamilton, Ont., vice-president; awarded a contract by the Montreal Street

A hotel will be erected at Flesherton, Ont., Mr. J. Vaughan, of the T. Eaton Co., secre- Railway Co. for a large amount of electrical

to cost about 150,000. tary-treasurer, and Mr. H. Magee, beirig apparatus. This was necessitated by the

t terbot 150,000.tad a ppointed to the Board of Directors. rapidly growing traffic of the company. The

A waterworks system will be installed at order includes 20 quadruple equipments of

Kenora, Ont. A Methodist church will be erected at 101-B railway motors complete with con-

Messrs. Gooderham & Worts, Toronto, will North Bay, Ont., at a cost of about $26,000. trollers and details; also a 1,000 k.w. 600

erect new cooperage and barrel storage shops The factory of Messrs. J. M. Rose & Co., volt, direct current egine type generator for

there. Toronto, was damaged by fire. April 26. installation in their main power house, and
Thecongregatinofthret h Lossathree 500 k.w., three-bearing, motor-genera-

Welland, Ont., will erect a new church at that Messrs. Russell & Dougherty, Brantford, tor sets consisting of type C motors and 550

place. Ont., will establish a factory for the manu- volt direct current generators. These latter

Messrs. M. Beatty & Son, Welland, Ont.,facture of metallic packing at that place are similar in capacity to those now installed

will erect large plants at that place to manu- The reduction works of the Dominion Gold in the various sub-stations of the Street

facture dredges, steam shovels, etc. Mining & Reduction Co., Kenora, Ont., were Railway Co., which feed directly into the

The CordageCo., Welland, Ont., will erectdestroyed by fire April 26. Loss about trolley circuits.

an addition to their factory at a cost of about 30000 The Laurentian Mfg. Co., Montreal, have

1000,000. The Warren Church Organ Co., Wood- been incorporated with a capital of 320,000,

J. W. Wardrope, Ottawa, has purchased the stock, Ont., have been organized to manu- to manufacture woodenware of all kinds, etc.

rolling Wills, Beleville , pOnt. and new ma- facture pipe organs. Those interested in- The charter members include B. Sawyer,

chinery will be installed. clude Jas. Hay and Chas. Warren, Wood- Westmount, Que., W. F. Sawyer, and G.

The Canadian PacificRailwayo. have stock. A large factory will be erected. Pearson, Montreal.

acquired the use of the fal s at Rat Portage A five inch vein of silver has been discovered The Canadian Municipal Journal Co., Mon-

and the Kennebec Falls at Fort William near Cobalt, Ont., on property owned by treal, have been incorporated with a capital

Ont., and will use the water Fower to supply J. H. E. Barnett, Renfrew, Ont. of $25,000, to carry on the business of a print-

electricity on their line between Winnipeg, The Electrical Construction Co., London, ing and publishing company. The charter

Man., and Fort William. Ont., have been reorganized and will apply members include G. S. Wilson, S. B. Wilson

The Hamilton Steel & Iron Go., Hamilton, for incorporation with a capital of 510),000, and G. A. Harwood, Montreal.

Ont., will erect a second blast furnace with a to manufacture electrical signs, etc. An A steam saw mill of the Lotbiniere Lumber

capacity of 400 tons per day. addition will be erected to the plant. Co., Lyster, Que., was destroyed by fire re-

The restaurant of darry Webb, and the The Department of Lands & Mines, Ot- cently. Loss about $15,000.

groceryestore of Messrs. Michie & Go., To- tawa, have extended to May 18, the time for The premises of Messrs. Daoust, Lalonde

ronto, were damaged by fire April 28 to the receiving tenders for the pulpwood conces- & Co., Montreal, were damaged by fire April

ertntofere amag by0 fsions in the Rainy River and Nipissing 18 to the extent of about $10,000.
Teofadbout$15,0. Ont., districts.The American Tobacco Co., Montreal, will

destroyed by fire April 29. Loss about The Dominion Government are considering erect a new factory, 180x124 feet, at a cost

6,000. the construction of a second canal at Sault of about $250,000.

One of the grain warehouses of Messrs Ste. Marie, Ont., which will be 1,400 feet long It is stated that the Canadian Pacific Rail-

Oe& olhl in watreOusesofesrs. and 80 feet wide. way Co. have decided to make Quebec, Que.,

by fire April 19. Loss about .1,000. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. have the terminus of their steamship service.

The sawmill of J. Radford, Ingersol, Ont.,laced an order with the Lake Superior Cor- Coppers, Limited, Montreal, have been in-

was destroyed by fire April 19. Loss about poration, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., for 50,000 corporated with a capital of $2,000,000, to

w e y f Al L a tons of steel rails. manufacture machinery, furnaces, etc. The

J R. Gillis, Arnprior, Ont., has placed an charter members include G. Boulter, F. H.

The premises of Messrs. Chadwick Bros., order with the Robb Engineerin Co., Amherst, Markey, Montreal, and W. Inglis, Toronto.

damaged by fire April 19 to the extent of N. S., for a 150 h.p. engine. Messrs. John Millen & Son, Montreal, have

about 1,200. A postal station for the convenience of been incorporated with a capital of $100,000,

It is stated anthracite coal has been dis- persons in the strictly business section of to manufacture automobiles, bicycles, en-

covered in the neighborhood of the Albany Toronto will be opened by the Postoffice gines, gasoline, oil, etc. The charter mem-

River, New Ontario. Department at 6 Adelaide Street East, bers include J. Millen, W. Strachan and F. W.

The post office building at Toronto premises formerly occupied by the Aiken- Sharp, Montreal.

head Hardware Co. This station will be The premises of the Chicoutimi Pulp Co.,

gutted by fire April 29. Loss about $30,000. used until the General Postoffice repairs are Chicoutimi, Que., were destroyed by fire

The ratepayers of Owen Sound, Ont., have completed. The removal of the postal April 20. Loss about $50,000.

voted favorably' on two by-laws, one to staffs to the corner of Front and Lorne The Montreal Crockery Go., Montreal, have

authorize the issue of debentures for 345,000 Streets, as a consequence of the fire, leaves been incorporated with a capital of $20,000,

to extend the gas plant, and -the other to the district formerly served by the general to manufware, crockery-ware,
authorize the issue of debentures for $45,000 office without ready service, and it is to etc. The charter members eclude A. R.

for the extension of the electric light plant. meet the requirements of this part of the Oughtred, M. A. Phelan and E. G. Place,

The dry kilns'of the Seaman Kent wooden- city that the Dominion Government has Montreal.

ware factory, Meaford, Ont., were destroyed leased an office on Adelaide Street. The St. Lawence Steamship Go., Quebec,

by fire April 26. The sash and door factory of D. Hague, Que., have been incorporated with a capital

The ratepayers of Gravenhurst, Ont., have Montreal, was destroyediby fire April 29. of $20,000, to manufacture steamers, barges

voted favorably to raise $5,000 for the con- Loss about $40,000. etc. The charter members mnlude L. G.

- struction of cement sidewalks there. 
ec h hre ebr nld .C

The wood-working factory of Messrs. Webster, W. G. McConnell and T. L. Brodie,

The Toronto Railway Co., Toronto, will W. W. Scott & Co., St. Louis, Que., was Quebec, Que.

increase their capital to $1,000,000. destroyed by fire April 29. Loss about An electric light plant will be installed at

The Toronto Dwellings, Limited, Toronto, $20,000. Rigaud, Que.

and the Canadian Northern Railway Co., A. W. Royan, manager of H. W. Petrie's The new elevator of the Grand Trunk Rail-
have purchased real estate in eastern central Montreal branch, is making a strong con- way Go., which will be operated by the

Toronto at a cost of about $325,000. The nection for his firm there. Among the new Montreal Warehouuing Co., Montreal, was

railway company will· erect large freight agencies for Quebec he has secured are:- foraly oeeupil 28.

sheds on their share of the site. The American Tool Works Co., the R. K forTQalY opened April 28.

The Turbine Stearnahip Co., Toronto, have Le Blond Machine Tool Co., and the John The Quebec Jacques Cartier Power&

ben reorgabized, Mr. J; C. Eton, of the T. Steptoe Shaper Go., al of Cincinnati, Ohio. Light Co. have purchased the charter right .

When writing to Advertisera kindly mention Tas OAÂimU EAxmriom.
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of the Standard Light & Power Co., Quebe
City, and'will commence immediately layinj
pipes and erecting a large plant.

The Pooly Patent Shirt Co., Sorel, Que.
hpave been incorporated with a capital o
$100,000, to manufacture shirts, clothing

etc. The charter members include G. F
Pooly, Montreal; J. L. B. Leclaire and S. M
Pearson, Sorel, Que.

La Manufacture de Conserves de Ste
Dorothee, St. Dorothee, Que., have been in
corporated with a capital of $10,000, t
manufacture pickles, preserves, etc. Th
charter members include L. J. Lorrain, P
Gravel and D. Pesant, Ste. Dorothee, Que.

Three floors in the wholesale stationery
building of Granger Freres, Montreal, col-
lapsed April 27 causing damage to the
amount of about $200,000.

An addition will be erected to the Windsor
Hotel, Montreal at a cost of about $1,000,000.

The Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., who
have recently completed one of the largest
and best equipped manufacturing plants in
Montreal, ordered 79 Chapman double ball
bearings sixteen months ago, for their cabi-
net shop. These showed such substantial
savings in power, lubrication and attention,
that they have recently ordered 140 more for
the shafting in their new shops.

The Chapman Double Ball Bearing Co. are
equipping the veneer mill of the Singer Mfg.
Co., St. John's, Que., with their bearings.

The Intercolonial shops, Moncton, N.B.,
which were destroyed by fire recently will
be rebuilt at a cost of about $1,000,000.

The Breton Coal Co. have ordered a 120
h.p. Robb-Mumford boiler for their new mine
at Port Malcolm, C.B., from the Robb En-
gineering Co., Amherst, N.S.

The Dominion Iron & Steel Co., Sydney,
N.S., are erecting two bloom heating furnaces
at their works at that place. The new fur-
naces will be much superior in many ways to
those which are in operation at the present
time. The maximum number of blooms
which can be heated in the old furnaces, filled
to their capacity is eight, while the new ones
will hold 28.

New machinery has been installed at the
works of the Sydney Cement Co., Sydney,
N.S., increasing the present capacity of the
works to an output of 500 barrels in twenty-
four hours.

The McLeod Hardware Co., Sydney, N.S.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$50,000. The incorporators include A. Mc-
Leod, A. M. McLeod, and P. B. MeLean,
Sydney.

The Halifax Industries, Limited, Halifax.
N.S. will apply for incorporation with a cap-
ital of $250,000, for the purpose of investigat-
ing new industrial propositions.

The Standard Engineering Co., Amherst,
N.S., have been incorporated with a capital
of 500,000. The incorporators include H.
Hunter, Westchester Station, N.S.; S. Jenks
and C. A. McQueen, Amherst.

The Canadian Mining & Development Co.,
Halifax, N.S., have been incorporated with
a capital of $500,000. The incorporators
include N. Ferguson, F. P. Ronnan and J.
W. Regan, Halifax.

The Bryan Cap Co., Halifax, N.S., have
been incorporated with a capital of $5,000.

c The incorporators include J. P. Connors,
g H. Glube and I. Bryan, Halifax.

. The Eastern Consolidated Mines Co.,
, Halifax, N.S., have been incorporated with

)f a capital of $2,000,000. The incorporators
, include F. O. Beal, Bangor, . Me.; A. F.
. Gerald, Fairfield, Me., and F. J. Tremaine,
. Halifax.

The Amherst Foundry Co., Amherst, N.S.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$325,000. The incorporators include C. A.

o Lusby, T. S. Rogers, Amherst, and W. B.
Ross, Halifax.

The Midland Electric Co., Truro, N.S.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000. The incorporators include L.
Spencer, W. F. Linton, and R. T. Cragg,
Truro.

The Charlottetown Electric & Transit
Power Co., Charlottetown, P.E.I., have ap-
plied for incorporation with a capital of
$50,000.

The warehouse of the Prairie City Oil Co.,
Winnipeg, Man., was destroyed by fire April
20. Loss about $15,000.

A lighting plant and waterworks system
will be installed at Carman, Man. at a cost of
about $58,000.

The Mitchell Electric Co., Winnipeg, Man.,
and the Hudson Electric Supply Co., have
amalgamated.

The Imperial Oil Co., Petrolia, Ont., will
erect a warehouse at Portage la Prairie, Man.
. The Kemp Mfg. Co., Toronto, will erect a
six story factory at Winnipeg, Man.

Messrs. Thomas Ryan & Co., wholesale
boot and shoe dealers, Winnipeg, Man., will
erect a seven story warehouse building.

The Canada Paint Co., Winnipeg, Man.,i
propose erecting an elevator at that place.

The corporate name· of the McDonald-
Simpson Co., Calgary, Alta., has been changed
to that of the McDonald-Dunlop Co.

Mr. E. F. Hutchings, of the Great West
Saddlery Co., Winnipeg, Man., will erect a
factory at Saskatoon, Sask.

A Methodist church will be erected at
Grenfell, Sask., at a cost of about $12,000.

Messrs. McGormick & Ludlow, Winnipeg,1
Man., will erect an apartment block there. î

Messrs. McDonald, McMillan & Co., Win-
nipeg, Man., have been awarded the contract
for the construction of the Grand Trunk
Pacific from Portage la Prairie to Winnipeg,
Man.

The Manitoba Sand & Dredging Co., Win-
nipeg, Man., have been incorporated with aE
capital of $10,000, to manufacture dredges,
steamboats, etc., and to carry on a ware-
housing and dredging business. The pro-t
visional directors include C. A. Allen, J. W.f
Stewart and C. W. St. John, Winnipeg, Man.1

The Lewis Carriage Works, Winnipeg,(
Man., have been incorporated with a capitalr
of $75,000, to manufacture automobiles, car-f
rnages, bicycles, tools, etc. The provisional
directors include E. Lewis, H. G. Banner and
J..W. Bruce, Winnipeg, Mah.

Oil has been discovered in Mariposa, Man.,
by Hugh Wray, Windsor, N.S. '

Messrs. White & Co., and Messrs. Foleys
Bros. have lèeen awarded the contract forb
the construction of 200 miles of the new line2
ofthe Grand Trunk Pacific west of Edmonton.1

1
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J. D. MacArthur, Winnipeg, Man., has been
awarded the contract for the construction of
370 miles for the Canadian Pacifie Railroad
in various parts of the West.

Mr. Thos. Fyshe, ex-president of the Lake
of the Woods Milling Co., will form another
large Canadian milling company, which will in-
clude nineteen of the smaller milling compan-
ies of Manitoba with a capital of $1,500,000.

The Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S..
have received an order from the Brandon
Electrie Light Co., Brandon, Man., for two
375 h.p. compound Corliss engines.

Messrs. Moodie & Co., Calgary, Alta., will
erect a hotel at a cost of about $35,000.

Messrs. Alanson, Gulley & Co., Vegreville,
Alta., will erect a hotel at that place.

The Alberta Railway & Irrigation Co.,
Lethbridge, Alta., have placed an order with
the Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S.,
for two 175 h.p. Robb-Mumford boilers.

The Hamilton Powder Works Co., Na-
naimo, B.C., will double the capacity of their
plant at that place.

The North Star Lumber Co., Cranbrook,
B.C., will erect a mill at Jaffray, B.C.

The premises of the Yale Hotel, Grand
Forks, B.C., were damaged by fire April 15
to the extent of about $5,000.

Messrs. P. Burns & Co., Fernie, B.C., will
erect a cold storage plant at that place.

ELECTRICITY.
Eloctrical machinery and appliances

of ail kinde, electrical power plants and
other progress in the electrical indus-
tries wili be noted hers.

ELECTRIC POWER IN ONTARIO.

The second report of the Hydro-Electric
Power Commission dealing with the Trent
district was laid on the table of the Legislature
a few days ago. It indicates the existence of
65,675 h.p. estimated on the Moira River and
its tributaries and on the supper and lower
Trent, of which 17,015 h.p. have already
been developed. On the lower Trent there
are five powers worthy of full development
for long-distance transmission. These are
Healey's Falls, 8,000 h.p.; Middle Falls,
5,200 h.p., Rauney's Falls, 6,100 h.p.; ra-
pids above Glen Millar and rapids above
Trenton, 3,200 h.p. each, a total dry-weather
capacity of 25,600 h.p. The commission
is strongly of the opinion that to insure
economy a combined development is neces-
sary, the saving in management expenses
alone by this method being material. From
these five powers energy might be transmitted
from Healey's Falls to Brighton and to
Whitby on the west and Kingston on the east.
Oshawa and Kingston are selected as typical
points, and the charges and costs figured out
for these municipalities. Oshawa drawing
froin Healey's Falls with a full load of 1,825
h.p., at a power house cost of $13.35, would
pay $21.52 at substation and $26.30 at
customers'. At half load of 912 h.p. the
costs are figured at $12.87, $27.29 and $37.06
respectively. At Kingston, for which the
stepdown and sub-station losses are slightly
higher, the rate at sub-station for full load of
2,750 h.p. is $21.43 and $26.15 at customers'.
The half load rates are $26.85 and $36.29.
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These figures include all necessary con-
struction, transmission lines, rights of way
charges and other expenses. The existing
rates for horsepower are shown to be from
$20 to $40 in several municipalities which
generate their own power. The saving to
Oshawa, again selected as a typical point, is
estimated at $11,919 a year, besides giving
cheap power for lighting and pumping;
while for Kingston on a larger installation the
saving to power users is estimated at $29,100.

THE- HEAVENLY TWINS.
It was an exceedingly pleasant occasion

afforded by the Boards of Trade of the twin
cities of Niagara Falls last week at which

a largè number of manufacturers from

different parts of the United States and Can-
ada were present. These representative
industrial centres of the two countries are
really on the "boom" and the object of the
gathering was to show to the visitors the ex-
cellent opportunities on both sides of the
dividing line for the establishment of new
manufacturing industries, the great induce-
ments being the low cost of electrical power
and the unequalled railroad facilities for trans-
portation. The affair was under the 'joint
management of an executive committee com-
posed of Messrs. O. D. Glasgow, president, and
D. B. White, W. H. Arison and F. E. Dalton,
of the Niagara Falls, Ontario, Board of Trade,
and Geo. W. Knox, president, and J. E.
Montague, Geo. F. Nye and John C. Level, of
the Niagara Falls, New York, Board of
Trade, Mr. E. H. Taylor, being chairman of
the joint committee. The events of the day
were begun at a breakfast tendered by the
Natural Food Co., at their unique works,
" The Home of Shredded Wheat," followed
in due course by luncheon at the works of
the Ramapo Iron Works. Inspection was
made of the works of the Hydraulic Power
and Mfg. Co.; the Niâgara Falls Power Co.;
the Ramapo Iron Works and other industrial
concerns and a trolley car trip in and about
the American city a trolley ride down the Great
Gorge route to Lewiston, and return on the
Canadian side via Queenston and Brock's
Monument, and inspections of the work of
the Ontario Power Co., the Toronto and
Niagara Power Co., the Canadian Niagara
Power Co., and the power house and trans-
former building of the Ontario Power Co.
Later there was a reception and banquet at
"The Hospice" where a feast and a flow of
many good things were enjoyed which was
continued until XII. p.m. The banquet was
presided over by Mr. W. M. German, M.P.,
and addresses were made on "Technical
Education," by Mr. Harold W. Buck, elec-
trical director of the Niagara Falls Power
Co., and on "The Possible Uses of Electricity
in a Modern Plant," by Messrs. Calvin W.
Rice, of the General Electric Co., and Paul
M. Lincoln, of the Westinghouse Electric
& Mfg. Co.; Mr. Edward Gurney, of the
Gurney Foundry Co., Toronto, was in one
of his happiest strains in speaking of "Manu-
facturing in Canada."

The day's entertainnent was arranged
by the Boards of Trade to show the visiting
manufacturers the advantages of Niagara
Falls, on both sides as a location for al l inds
of manufacturing purposes and this object
was carried out with the most complete
success.

PUBLICATIONS.
The publishers of The Canadian

Manufacturer solicit' In advanoe, If
possible, catalogues, circulare, and
other Industrial publications Issued by
manufacturers. We wish to review such
literature, and bring the principal points
to the attention of our readers.

Cassier's Magazine of Illustrated Engineer-
ing has in its May number the following in-
teresting articles:-Motor Omnibuses for
Public Passenger Service, with fourteen il-
lustrations, by R. G. L. Markham, M. Inst.,
M.E.; Exploiting an Invention, by George
Wetmore Colles; The Electrochemical and
Electrometallurgical Industries in 1906, with
nine illustrations, by John B. C. Kershaw,
F.I.C.; The Metric System Fallacy, by
Frederick A. Halsey; Why Compulsory
Metric System Legislation Should be De-
feated, opinions from leading engineers and
manufacturers, James M. Dodge, Henry B.
Binsse, Charles E. Billings, Charles S. Gin-
grich, E. V. Cresson, Wm. Lodge, Gould &
Eberhardt, Spencer Miller, E. D. Meier; New
Business for Electric Central Stations: How
to Get It, by Fred. M. Kimball; The Ad-
vantages of Direct-Current Transmission,
by A. D. Adams. The usual department of
"Current Topics" deals with Opposition to
Compulsory Metric System Legislation; Me-
tric System Not in Use in British and Ameri-
can Ships; Cost of Introducing the Metric
System in Mechanical Work; Patent Systems
and Industrial Wealth; Chemical Labora-
tories for Large Industrial Plants; A Simple
System of Determining Lightning Danger
Points on an Electric Railway; Municipal
Insurance Against Unemployment.

Evidence taken before the Tariff Com-
mission, consisting of nine volumes, con-
taining 8,000 odd pages of typewriting was
presented to the House of Commons a few
days ago.

The Rockwell Engineering Co., 26 Cortlandt
Street, New York, have sent us a. new bro-
chure having reference to the Rockwell pot
furnaces for lead and cyanide hardening, and
for melting soft metals. These furnaces are
designed to operate with either fuel, oil or gas.
The apparatus illustrated, shown in large
variety and adapted to many purposes, can be
furnished with hoods if desired, for the re-
moval of noxious fumes. Catalogues will be
sent on application.

The American Shoemaking Directory, re-
vised to April 1, is at hand. It has been
entirely reconstructed, showing a great im-
provement over former issues, and the in-
formation is put together in a way to read as
a story of the American and Canadian shoe-
making industry. The directory covers both
the United States and Canada. and is a handy
little volume for desk or pocket, being 7x4
inches. Published by the Deming & Rogers
Publishing Co., Boston, Mass.

The Canadian General Electric Co. and the
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto, both of which
are under the same management, have sent
us a brochure No. 432, which contains bird's
eye views of the Canada Foundry's Daven-
port Works, comprising 60 acres, and in-
cluding six acres of operative floor space,
divided among structural steel shop, bridge
shop, blacksmith shop, machine shop, boiler
shop, foundry, pattern vault, power house,
pump house, storage and pattern shop,
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offices, stores, warehouse, stables, etc., of
their ornamental iron department, com-
prising machine and erecting shop, plating
shop, smith shop, foundry, pattern shop,
drawing office, power house, etc., and a
general view is also given of the Peterborough
Works of the Canadian General Electric Co.,
comprising upwards of 45 acres, and including
machine and erectigg shop, armature shop,
lamp works, wire works, porcelain works,
blacksmith shop, brass foundry, pattern
shop, boiler house, office, warehouse, stores,
etc. Motive power is obtained from the
compainy's hydro-electric plant at Nassau,
six miles distant.

The Cassella Color Co., 182-184 Front
Street, New York, have sent us two of their
illustrated supplements having reference to
two of their new dyes, just placed on the
market. Supplement No. 13 has reference to
their "Crystal Violet 10 B," and Supplement
No. 14 to "Diamine Fast Scarlet G.B., B.B.,
4 B." Both these pamphlets are supplements
to their book of "Cotton Dyeing," which can
be had of the company.

The 1906 Year Book of the Merchants'
Association of New York has reached us.
This association, of which Clarence Whitman
is president for the current year, is composed
of merchants, manufacturers and allied
branches, and includes several hundred of
the most energetic business men of New York
city and vicinity. It not only takes notice of
the different affairs of that city, but much
effective work has been done by it in regard
to trade and commercial relations. It also
takes an active part in the movement for
reciprocity treaties and minimum and maxi-
mum tarifs. Mr. F. B. DeBerard is editor
and statistician of the publications of the
association, whose offices are at 66-72 La-
fayette Street, New York City.

The Hancock Inspirator Co., Boston, Mass.,
have sent us a booklet illustrating and des-
cribing the factory where the Hancock in-
spirator is manufactured, also information
regarding same.

Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal,
have issued a series of 50-multi-chrome Ards,
giving views of Swiss scenery. These-cards
are used as an advertisement of the Schindler
bolting cloth.

The New Era Gas Engine Co., Dayton,
Ohio, are distributing a catalogue describing
"Little Giant" gas and"gasoline engines.
The engines listed range from 3 to 20 h.p.,
and are built both vertical and horizontal.
The catalogue describes the construction of
the engine, and gives directions for erection
and operation.

The Federal Refractories Co., Cleveland.
Ohio, and Alexandria, Pa., are distributing
a handsome catalogue describing the silicia
magnesia and chrome brick. Various shapes
of brick are listed, and a number of tables,
relating to brick work are incorporated in the
book. Other useful information is also
presented.

The Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio, bave sent us their illustrative
descriptive catalogue of electric hoists, manu-
factured by them, of which they say:-
In addition to our line of Webster, Camp &
Lane steam-operated hoists and haulages, of
which we are sole manufacturers, we also
build electrically driven hoists, equipped with
motors of various types, and in a variety of
styles and sizes. We have built such hoists
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up to 800 h.p. and are prepared to submit
proposals on either standard or special equip-
ment to meet the requirements and work to
be done. These hoists may be equipped with
single or double drums, or with reels, as may
be specified. We also build steel head
frames and tipples; cages, skips, .and ore
cars, etc.; in fact, are prepared to design and
equip complete hoisting plants throughout.

Gas, Gasoline and Oil Engines, fifteenth
edition, by Gardner D. Hiscox, M.E., New
York, Norman W. Henley Publishing Co.
While this is the fifteenth edition of
this book it is really a new book, as it has
been entirely rewritten and brought up-to-
date, including the treatment of producer
gas plants. The book is illustrated by over
350 illustrations, many of which are intricate
line drawings showing the different parts of
engines or their action.

The Gas Engine Magazine, published by the
Gas Engine Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
have sent us a copy of a new book, published
by them entitled " Gasoline Engine Ignition."
This book, by E. J. Williams, treats of the
electric ignition of gas and gasoline engines,
whether for stationary, marine or automobile
service. It is written especially for the
user of an engine, and explains the various
features of make and break, and jump spark
system, batteries, magnetos, dynamos, coils,
spark plugs, etc. There are also numerous
illustrations, including wiring diagrams, as
well as "kinks " in installing, etc. A chapter
is added on horsepower. The price of this
book is $1.00.

PERSONALS.
The Toronto office of the Eugene F.

Phillips Electrical Works has been removed
from 54 Adelaide Street West, to 67 Adelaide
Street East. Mr. J. P. Thomson is agent in
charge.

Mr. R. A. Baines, of Baines & Peckover,
Toronto, leaves next week on a trip to Great
Britain. While there he will look into some
business prospects on behalf of his firm.

Bennett H. Brough, secretary of the Iron
Steel Institute, 28 Victoria Street, London,
England, announces:-Arrangements have
been made to hold a joint meeting of members
of the American Institute of Mining En-
gineers and of the Iron & Steel Institute in
London, during the week commencing July
23, 1906. After the meeting in London, a
tour will be arranged for the American visitors
to York, Middlesbrough, Newcastle-on-Tyne,
Glasgow, and Edinburgh. As an alternative
excursion a number of the American visitors
have been invited by the local reception com-
mittee for the summer meeting of the In-
stitution of Mechanical Engineers to take
part in Cardiff meeting of that society.

The McGraw Publishing Co., publishers of
the Engineering Record, Street Railway
Journal, Electric World, and Engineer, and
other periodicals, have just placed a contract
with Frank B. Gilbreth, New York, for the
erection of a new building to be erected at
Thirty-ninth Street between Seventh and
Eighth avenues.

A 42 inch blow-off for 7 foot Penstock,
designed by Rose & Holgate, engineers, Mon-
treal, and built by the Jenckes Machine Co.,
Sherbrooke, Que., was recently shipped to
the West India Eleoric Co.,I<ngston,
Jamaica.

EUGENE N. FOSS IN EUROPE.
Hon. Eugene N. Foss, the New England

manufacturer and leader in the cause of
reciprocity and tariff revision, is yet in
Europe. He went abroad partly for rest,
but particularly to meet some of the leading
statesmen and merchants of England and the
continent, in connection with his studies of
certain economic questions in their relation to
the foreign trade of the United States. Mr.
Foss is no stranger in Europe, but this is the
first time he has crossed the water upon a
semi-formal errand; and especial interest
attaches to his movements because of the
current impression that he will again make
commercial reciprocity a political issue in
Massachusetts upon his return.

Mr. Foss is not a politician and certainly
is not charged with a desire to run for public
office merely for the sake of holding office.
He is one of the largest and most progressive
business men of New England; and his
entrance into the political field was due
originally to his conviction that the United
States customs tariff, whatever virtues it may
have possessed when enacted in 1897, has
become, in many of its features, a hindrance
rather than an aid to industrial development
and to commerce. Since his candidacy for
Congress in 1902, upon his own platform of
" free iron, free coal, free hides and reciprocity
with Canada," and his insistent démand for
general tariff reduction he has made himself
the head and front of the tariff revision
movement in the eastern part of the country,
and his speeches and writings have been
widely quoted.

Mr. Foss is a larger man in the field of
finance and commercial endeavor than many
realize who have known of him only as a
tariff revisionist. Although tireless in his
efforts at publicity as far as his position on
the tarif is concerned, he never advertises
his own business connections. These are,
however, not only numerous, but very strong
and important. He is most generally known
as treasurer and general manager of the B. F.
Sturtevant Co., probably the largest concern
of its kind in the world; and he is also the
head of two other great machinery concerna,
the Becker-Brainard Milling Machine Co.,
and the Mead-Morrison Mfg. Co. His hold-
ings in steam and street railway properties
represent an even larger investment. He is
director of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit,
Mexican Central and Massachusetts Electric
Companies, and be is said to be among the
largest and in some cases the largest stock-
holder in several other great transportation
systems. He has long been a Stock Yards
director, and recently he has gone into the
boards of Greene Consolidated, United States
Mining (re-organized) and American Pneu-
matic Service. His total directorships num-
ber seventeen.

It is a puzzle to his friends how a man of
such enormous interests can find the time
and inclination to conduct so persistent a
campaign for the reciprocity principle and a
lower tariff.The reason is hardly to be found
in any narrow personal interest, for his in-
vestments are so important and varied that,
if the great investors of the country have
anything to fear from "tinkering with the
tariff," Mr. Foss certainly has as much at
stake as anyone. Mr. Foss is, however, a
very loyal New Englander as well as a broad-
minded American citizen. He sees clearly
on the one band the vital necessij of return-

ing to the eastern states their oldtime supre-
macy of the seas, and to the country generally
that predominance in commerce which
necessarily attended this primacy. He be-
lieves profoundly in the paramount interest
of foreign trade to the future prosperity of the
United States; and that this depends, in
point of permanence and progress, upon our
freer access to the markets of the world, both
for the purposes of sale and of purchase.

It may be a matter of controversy whether
the prevailing prosperity of the United States,
great as it is, has permeated the rank and
file of New England. Mr. Foss, however,
does not urge his fiscal reforms upon sec-
tional grounds, but says that the whole
country will benefit by a change from exces-
sive protection. Mr. Foss is a bitter critic of
what he regards as the stupid treatment of
Canada by the tariff-makers of the United
States, and it is understood that some of his
most interesting interviews will be held in
England.

THE AMERICAN IRON TRADE IN 1905.
The year 1905 was not only the most

productive and the most prosperous year in
the history of the American iron trade but
it was the most uniformly prosperous year.
From January to December the demand for
all leading forms of iron and steel and for
the raw materials of their manufacture was
continuous and persistent. There was no
" dull season," no overloading of the markets,
no slump in prices. Upon the other hand
there was no great scarcity of iron and
steel at any time, the markets in the main
were well supplied, and consequently there
were no "famine" prices. The orders that
were sent abroad entirely lacked sensational
features, because we had the capacity to
meet our own wants for pig iron and finished
iron and steel. Nor was our export trade
neglected, as will presently be seen. Produc-
tion was abnormally and phenomenally
great, but best of all prices were wisely kept
within reasonable bounds. We have heard
of no complaints that prices were too high.

The increase in the production of iron and
steel in 1905 as compared with 1904 was
simply marvelous. Pig iron jumped from
16,497,033 tons in 1904 to 22,992,380 tons
in 1905; Bessemer steel from 7,859,140 tons
in 1904 to 10,941,375 tons in 1905; open-
hearth steel from 5,908,166 tons in 1904 to
8,971,376 tons in 1905; and all kinds of rails
from 2,284,711 tons in 1904 to 3,373,929
tons in 1905. The total production of steel
in 1904 was 13,859,887 tons, but in 1905
it exceeded 20,000,000 tons. The total
shipments of iron ore from the Lake Superior
region increased from 21,822,839 tons in
1904 to 34,353,456 tons in 1905. It is freely
predicted that even the above extraordinary
figures of production in 1905 may be ex-
ceeded in 1906.

The prices of iron and steel which pre-
vailed in 1905 were not only kept within
reasonable bounds, as above stated, but the
advances that occurred over the exceedingly
low prices of 1904 were really smaller than
the extraordinary demand would have justi-
fied, while the forbearance of the steel rail
manufacturers in keeping the price of rails
all through 1905 at the same figure that pre-
vailed all through 1904 is worthy of special
mention. The railroads were helped greatly
by this low price, $28, but if the critics of
the so-called truste 1n the iron trade could
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have had their way and suppressed al of
them the price would have probably soared
50 per cent. higher, at least for a short
time.

The extraordinary demand for iron and
steel in 1905 was primarily due to the con-
tinued prosperity of the country, notwith-
standing the reaction of the stock market
in 1903 and 1904, which unfavorably affected
all business. The reaction having spent its
force in the summer of 1904 the pendulum
swung in the opposite direction in the lat
quarter of that year and in 1905. With
re-established confidence in the business
world, good crops, an abundance of good
money, continued tariff protection against
foreign competition, a large increase in our
population, and the steadily increasing use
of iron and steel for engineering purposes
and in the construction of buildings and rail-
way cars, the great demand for iron and steel
in 1905 was naturally to be expected, and
it was encouraged and promoted by the good
sense of the manufacturers in keeping down
prices.

As in other years the railroads were the
best customers of our iron and steel manu-
facturers in 1905. Their increased prosperity
in that year, in harmony with that of the
country generally, called for larger expen-
ditures for rails, cars, locomotives, bridges,
etc., than in 1904. There was in 1905 an
increase in the mileage of new railroad
track and the betterment of track already
built, and in the same year more cars and
locomotives were built in this country than
in any former year. The Baldwin Loco-
motive Works built 2,250 locomotives in
1905, but in 1904 they built only 1,453.
Thus far in 1906 there has been no abate-
ment of the demand for railway equipment.

One of the interesting features of the iron
trade of this country in 1905 was the great
increase that took place in that year in our
exports of iron and steel, notwithstanding
the active home demand for these products.
In 1904, when this demand was far from
being satisfactory to our manufacturers,
when prices were low, and customers, whether
at home or abroad, were badly wanted and
diligently sought for, we exported iron and
steel products of the value of $128,455,613,
greatly exceeding the exports of any previous
year, but in 1905 we exported iron and
steel products valued at $142,928,513, an
increase over 1904 of $14,472,900. Much
of this increase was due to the systematic
activity of the United States Steel Cor-
poration in pushing its wares into foreign
markets. Our imports of iron and steel
in 1905 also showed an increase over 1904,
amounting in 1905 to $26,392,728, against
$21,621,970 in 1904.

THE EFFECT ON STEEL PRICES.

The demand for steel and other kinds
of building materials growing out of the
earthquake disaster in California cannot but
have a marked effect on structural steel.
For some time the United States have been
enjoying most remarkable prosperity, a strong
feature of which has been and is the require-
ment of steel for structural purposes; and
about every mill in the country has been taxed
to its utmost capacity to meet the demand.
The rehabilitation of San Francisco has been
begun, and it is probable that if they are not
abe to produce the material British and
German mila will be asked to assist. A

Pittsburg correspondent of a New York
paper sizes up the situation as follows:

"The Pittsburgh steel manufacturers have
been quite upset by the demand for material.
It seems that other concerne, knowing that
there will be a rush from San Francisco for
material, are also sending in their orders and
specifications.

"The Carnegie Steel Co. has practically
filled its order books for structural shapes
for the next eight months. The Jones &
Laughlin Co. has recently started a new
structural mill, but orders had been booked
far ahead on the strength of the additional
tonnage. The Cambria Steel Co. is prac-
tically out of the market. The Pennsyl-
vania and Lackawanna Steel companies
may be able to take on some more work,
as may the Chicago mille, but in the main,
somebody is going to get left. The Pitts-
burgh concerns are willing to make some
sacrifices to help the stricken city of the
Pacifie Coast.

"Enginieers in Pittsburgh are now saying
'I told you so.' It is a fact that the earth-
quake on the Pacific slope has demonstrated
that steel structures will stand up under
seismic disturbances where other buildings
will fall. Hence it is taken for granted that
nearly all the business houses of the future to
be erected in San Francisco will be built of
steel frame.

"Owing to the high freight rates to the
Pacifie Coast from the East, and the busy
times in the eastern mills, it looks as if the
San Francisco people will have to turn to-
ward Germany and Great Britain for its
supply of steel. The German mills are said
to be fairly busy, but the British mille can
afford to take on additional orders. Hence
Pittsburgh contractors who have been called
on to bid on San Francisco work are figuring
on buying their shapes in Europe. It is a
fact, however, that the latest steel buildings
erected in Los Angeles and San Francisco
were built of Pittsburgh steel, and nearly
all the metal entering into the buildings
came from the eastern states. The deliver-
ies from Europe via sailing vessels and
steamers, being too slow, it may be that
the railroads will make concessions in carry-
ing building material to the new city so as to
aid it in rebuilding rapidly and strong enough
to withstand future shocks.

"There has been a decided increase in
buying in many lines, especially pig iron.
Foundry grades, which were dropping to
$16 per ton, has been supported by large
buying, and it looks as if $17 per ton will
be the next quotation. The sales recently
made have been at $16.75 at the furnaces.
Bessemer pig iron is selling at $17.25. It
looks as if the whole market is going to be
advanced slightly, and the whole outfit of
Bessemer pig will be taken up by the large
consumers. Basic iron is also in better de-
mand, and is selling around $17 at the fur-
naces. Forge iron is very slow at $16.

"Although no speculation has been made
as to the demand for pipes along the Pacific
Coast, it can be taken for granted that a large
quantity will be used to take the place of
the ruined water and gas mains in San Fran-
cisco, and other cities. Large quantities
of electrical machinery will also be needed,
and the electrical goods manufacturera here
are receiving hints as to what will be expected
of them. They, too, are sorely busy with
orders that are undelivered. 1

"The plate market is getting better, and
the United States Steel Corporation will
have an additional plate mill erected in
Chicago. The price is stationary at 31.60,
with no prospect of any deviation during
the remainder of the year.

"Bar iron is selling some better at $1.60;
Pittsburgh steel bars are quoted at $1.50.
The orders that had been going to the steel
bar makers are said'to be falling off some
since the price of wrought iron bars was re-
duced. Muck bar has poor sale at $28 per
ton. There might be some scalping done at
this pride on good orders.

"There has been a decided increase in
the demand for sheets. The Steel Corpora-
tion has absolute control of the market, hav-
ing compelled the independents to come to its
prices. This was done by decreasing the
output of bars and billets and holding the
price firmly at $27 for billets and $28 for
sheet bars. Some of the sheet mills cannot
get a sufficient supply of bars, and may be
forced to close down soon. The tin plate
makers are in the same boat and are de-
manding deliveries of bars. The Republic
Iron & Steel Co. has turned its big Youngs-
town mill on billets and has dismantled the
part of the plant used for straightening rails.
This indicates that rails will not be made by
the Republic company in the future.

"The tube and pipe trade is not attracting
attention. It looks as if the leading pro-
ducer is intent on shutting out future com-
petition by maintaining the price at such a
reasonable low figure that it will be impossible
for new concerna to break into the trade and
gain a foothold because of the great profits.

"The scarcity of Bessemer ore at some
of the valley and Pittsburgh furnaces will
be relieved soon. The ore shipments will
begin to arrive here next week. The coal
shipmenta to the lake have started earlier
this year than any period since 1897, and
the demand is good, with prices far ahead of
last year's offerings."

PATENTS.
Meurs. Marion & Marion, patent attor-

neys, Montreal and Washington, D.C., have
obtained the following Canadian pateits:-
Peter Lord, Montreal, Que., nut lock; Anton
Kirner, Admont, Austria, process of and
apparatus for the manufacture of half-stuff
from peat; A. A. Crepeau, Drurnmondville,
Que., steam engine; J. E. Saucier, Mont-
real, trolley; Messrs. Lentz & Bellens,
Berlin, Germany, steam distribution for loco-
motives; Adrien Gacon, Montreal, par
Harly-le-Roy, France, manufacture of arti-
ficial emery; T. P. Lessard, Bromptonville,
Que., sap bucket cover fastenings; W.
J. Swain, Grandview, Man., plow attach-
ment; Mesrs. Aube & Tremblay, Montreal,
smoke consumer; Horatio N. Bray, Montreal,
firelighting briquettes; Vladamir Petroff,
Montreal, Que., building block; Dan. H.
McLeod, Glace Bay, N.S., railway rail joint;
Charles LeMoine, Pembroke,_Ont., concrete
mixing machine.

Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., patent so-
licitors, Toronto, Ottawa and Washington,
D.C., send us the following list of patents
recently granted Canadian inventors:--E. J.
Perry, Curtieville, Ont., snow ploughs; J. L.
Goffette, Montreal, concrete structures; A. A.
Lundy, Fenwick, Ont., plow akinnecs; H. H.
Vaughan, Montreal, car structures and bolsters
for railway cars; O. Higgel, Toronto, metal
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piano action flanges; C. H. Vogel, Ottawa, The Joseph Dixon Crucible Co. are exclusive the National Transcontinental; 4,000 acres
digesters; W. A. Parkinson, Toronto, fen- owners of this Ticonderoga graphite mine. per mile for 50 miles to the Atlantic, Quebec
ders; E. G. Overholt, Hamilton, Ont., They discovered sorue forty years ago the and Western Railway now building; 2,000
wire fence locks; J. E. Saucier, Mon- superior advantages of the flake graphite as a acrespermile for 30,miles to the Lotbiniere
treal, trolleys; I. P. Doolittle, Toronto, cut pigment for a protective paint film. The and Megantic Railway; 3,000 acres per mile
off valves; W. W. Marsh, C. H. Hackett, laminated, crystalline form of this ore. refined to theNorthem Colonization Railway for 32
Waterloo, Ont., liners for .centrifugal to a remarkable.degree of fineness, adapts it- miles from Nominigue to L'Original Rapids.
liquid; E. W. Evans, Marysville, B.C., self perfectly, under the sweeping pressure of Mines and minerals, including coal and pe-
rock drills; I. Deutsh, Montreal, power a paint brush, into a shield protecting and troleum, in the lands granted are reserved
transmitting devices; R. A. Dalrymple prolonging the life of linseed oil, the un- in favorf the Crown.
& R. Burnside, Montreal, lubricators; rivalled binding material of ail standard Consul'Worman states that the immense
J. Layfield, A. V. Crisp, Vancouver, B.C., protective coatings. gain in the deposits of the banks of Canada is
cement building blocks; L. C. Labelle,! This flake graphite is inert, exerting on the the most convincing evidence of the Do-
Joliette, Que., record making and appartus oil none of the harmful chemical influences minion's prosperity. Last year the deposits
for weighing scales; E. A. Mason, Montreal, found in many pigments used for paint pur- were $512,600,000. The total has now
wheel guards for railway cars; R. F. Wood- poses, and which reduce the natural life of grown to $520,000,000. In 1898 they were
burn, Montreal, bill files; J. A. Manning, the linseed oil vehicle. The silica is a com- $223,000,000, less than haîf that amount.
Toronto, excelsior making machines; R. jpotent part of the flake graphite pigment, Consul Worman advises publishers of
Sylvester, Lindsay, Ont., riding plows; and of ike formation, being unchangeable American periodicals to make special efforts
J. Brouse, Rapides des Joachims, Que., by the gases and atmospheric conditions en- to push their publications in the Dominion
chain hooks; R. MacGregor, Alexandria, countered. as a cheaper post to Canada for second-classOnt., steam turbines; J. M. Ross, Kincardine, Natures own product, silicia-graphite matter may soon be adopted by the British
mower knife and tool grinder; D. H. Mc- paint, has been successfully used in all Parliament. A systematicaly organized ef-
Leod, Glace Bay, N.S.; railway rail ties;. climates for over forty years in resisting the fort for subseriptions to American periodicals
J. Flynn, London, Ont., car replacers; H. R. destructive chemical action between metal in Canada would give fine results. It shouldLamb, London, Ont., wire fence structures; and oxygen. For the protection of specifiers be an energetic canvass, largely under controlC. R. Salmon, Montreal, fire lighting ap- and users, the pigment is neyer sold dry, as of Americans familiar with the peculiar ten-paratus; D. Maxwell, St. Mary's, Ont., best resuits are produced by thoroughly grind- dencies of the people in the Dominion where
lawn mower ball bearings; C. Johnson, To- ing and mixing this smooth pigment and guar- they are to canvass. This is especially true
ronto, loose leaf binders; W. G. Jones & anteed best linseed oil into a uniform paint of lower Canada, where a knowledge of French
J. W. Johnston, Toronto, steam heaters and consistency, by specially adapted machinery. might help the canvasser, as parents are
ventilators; J. P. Currie, Port Hope, Ont., Dixons siicia-graphite paint is manufac- anxious that their children shaîl learn to read
stop devices for windmills; M. Bouchard, tured in but one quality-the highest stan- English.
Tongue Points, Que., braking mechanisms;TogePitQebaigmcaim;dard. No lighter shadcs are made than Consul Van Sant, of Kingston, Ont., reportsJ. G. Clark, Vancouver, B.C., fire pots for Dixons olive green, natural, dark red and that the mineral production of Canada forinter-alia furnaces; G. A. Maynard, Toronto, black, as the natural graphite pigment is a 1905 amounted to 68,574,707, an increase
water heaters; I. H. & J. Hatherley, New silvery gray. of 14 per cent. over that of the prevo year.
Westminster, B.C., adjusters for electric The natural smoothness of the Ticonderoga The Yukon gold production feli off over
light cords; R. R. Wiley, St. Catharines, flake graphite pennits of the me of the great- $2,000,000, but copper and lead of British
Ont., electrical signs; B. F. Lloyd, Wa- est possible volume of pigment, and a material Columbia, silver from the Cobaltdistrict, at
wanessa, Man., wagon seats; J. W. Stanley,wanssa Ma., ago sets;J. . Sanlysaving in cost of labor and brushes in applica- newer gold-bearing territory west of ThunderOttawa, vehicle axles; H. E. Moffat, Wood- 1  

T jnder average conditions for good Bay gave altogether an increase of $8331542
stock, Ont., oil extractors; C. W. Moodie, coatin on metal surfaces, one gallon covers The principal mining shipments from the
Hamilton, Ont., radiators; J. A. Robinson, about 500 square feet for first coat, and about Kingston district are mica and feldspar.Belleville, Ont., T-squares. 550 square feet for second coat. Ease of Some new mining companies have been pro-

application, good covering power and effec- jected at Kingston, and watered-stockedSPRING PAINTING. tive protection for a long period of time, in- concerns have recently been formed in New
The dead grays and brown of the winter dicate Dixons silica-graphite paint as one of York without solid basis of assets to exploitmonths of rai ice and snow, give place i the most desirable and economical preserva- Kingston mines. Such schemes should beeach spring, by waise provision of nature, to tive coating for metal and wood that has ever avoided by investors. he valuable metalthe bright and refreshtng dress of green, so in been produced. molybdnite has been discovered and minedharmony with bright sunshine and smiaing If you contemplate painting, or are in- to some extent, but not yet in paying quan-skies. terested in good paint and good painting, tities.
Man's work has erected on the earth varied, please enquire of the Joseph Dixon Crucible Consul Wakefield writes from Orillia, Ont.,and costly structures of materials subject to jCo. Jersey City, N.J. that the total production of pig iron last yeax

rapid decay from the great heat of the sun

the oistre f rans ad sowscombned$6,492,972. 0f this, 70,550 tons were- ofwith the gases of combustion incident to'i CANAD AN ACTIVITIES. Canadian ores.
manufacturing and transporation enterprises. A recent Daily Consular and Trade Report Consul Seyfert, of Stratford, Ont., write0f the materials of construction, metal and issued by the Aerican Government, in that cobalt ore shipments from the 17 mines
wood deteriorate most rapidly, but their lives whieh the reports -of different consuls in aggregated 2,144 tons, the resultant valuesare prolonged permanently by the intelligent different countries are published, contains being:-Silver, 2,441,421 ounces, valued atuse of a preservative consisting of nature's the reports of several consuls in Canada. 1,355,306; cobalt, 118 tons, valued atpigments and oils. We reproduce some of them as follows: $100,000; nickel, 75 tons, valued at 10,525;

When thps preservative coating has been Consular Agent Murphy sends notice from arsenic, 549 tons, valued at 2,693. Theheglected, as it too often is, the structure St. Catharines, Ont., that the streets of that consul sounds a timely warning to American
takes on that air of decay which is as much Canadian rcity are to be paved and advertise- fortune hunters, saying that the independent
out of keeping in its surroundîngs as the ments will soon appear calling for bids, pro- prospector has no longer any chance indead tree in the forest. Wisely eiulate bably for concrete. Mr. Murphy also advises cobalt nining against the mining syndicates.nature this spring and renew the faded and that an electric double-track express is pro-
broken coatings on your metal and wood posed between Buffalo and Toronto via
work. Niagara Fant s, and that a new toil bridge is Messrs. Hinchcliffe, Groom & Co., AirAmong the marvelous provisions of nature planned across the Niagara River. Street, Leeds, England, manufacturer of gun-for the benefit of mankind, none is more Consul Worman, of Three Rivers, Que., metal steam cocks and valves, injectors,wonderful than a silvery gray ore found in the writes that the province of Quebec has tade steam and water gauges, baths, lavatoriesearth at Ticonderoga, N.Y. This graphite, the foilowing grants to new railway enter- and closets, fire-clay sinks, electric fittings,re is a form of carbon, of which diamonds prisess:-2,0 m acres of land per mile to the lamps, bells, and cables, desire to extendare à class, and like unto them, practicafly St. MauricE Valley Railway, which will run their business in Canada, and invite corres-indifferent to chemsical influences. from Three flaiver 30 miles bik toward pondence from parties interested.
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A REVIEW OF THE MARKET
A Synopsis of the conditions aftecting the raw materials used by the manu-

facturers of Canada.

Toronto, May 4, 1906.

Generally speaking the raw material mar-
ket is in an excellent condition. Consump-
tion of practically every line, especially of
metals, continues to increase, showing that
the weakness of the stock material is abso-
lutely no criterion of the condition of in-
dustry throughout the country at the mo-
ment. For instance the steel mills and the
coal mining companies of Canada are turn-
ing out pig iron and coal in record quantities
though the stocks of the companies have
been affected by the general slump and are
quoted lower on the stock exchanges.

In fact, while the stock markets have been
feeling a reaction from the inflation of stock
quotations during recent months, both in
Canada and the United States, manufactur-
ing has not been curtailed in any way by
lack of orders or by an unfavorable pros-
pect. Judging from present conditions it
seems reasonable to anticipate a healthy
demand for raw materials throughout the
year.

Iron and Steel.-The Canadian pig iron
market continues to evidence the strength
and activity which has characterized it for
some months. The rolling mills are turning
out iron to the limit of their capacity and are,
in all cases, sold out for months in advance.
Prices continue firm on this market, partly
as a result of the above conditions and partly
owing to the fact that the United States
market is so well sold up and at such good
prices that there is no disposition there to
come into the Canadian market at any
sacrifice. Midland and Hamilton No. 1
pig iron are quoted'at $20 to $20.50 per ton.
Bar iron does not exhibit as much strength
as pig, this being due in some degree to a
weakness in bar iron prices in the United
States. There has not been any appreciable
reduction in prices however, the quotations
still ranging from $2.05 to $2.10 f.o.b. To-
ronto. In steel there is a firmness fully as
marked as in pig iron. The one complaint
heard is to the effect that the tariff is working
detrimentally to the interests of manu-
facturers of cold drawn steel shafting, roda,
etc. These interests unite in a protest that
while they have to pay over 30 cents per
pound duty to import iron bars, their raw
material, they are compelled to withstand the
competition of United States firms who are
charged less than 15 cents per pound duty.
Despite this, however, there seems to be no
shortage of business offering the Canadian
nmakers.

Ingot and Sheet Metals.-The consump-
tion of al metals in Canada at present is
beating all records. This expansion of de-
mand is, too, well distributed, no metals being
neglected, showing the evidences of wide-
spread extension of the metal industries
throughout the country. This condition
exists, too, in spite of the fact that prices are
at a high level all around and, in some cases,
are at an exceptional basis. For instance
antimony, while a yeAr or so ago was but
9 cents a pound is now "kiting" at 24 cents.
Tin has been steadily soaring until it has
reached the unprecedented price of 40 cents

per pound at New York, which means
least 43 cents per pound f.o.b. Toronto.
Tin plates are bound to be affected by the
situation in tin and while prices show no
change at the moment the next movement
will probably be upward. Galvanized sheets
are also stiff, this being due in some measure
to the fact that British and American makers
have reached an agreement.both as to price
for standards and for extras. The most
important result is an advance of 40 cents
in 10 feet lengths, an advance of about 10
per cent. Other metals are firm, but exhibit
no special features.

Coal and Coke.-The conditions affecting
the soft coal and the coke markets at the
moment are exceptional. On the one hand
the shutting down of mines by soft coal opera-
tions has resulted in a material reduction in
the output of both coal and coke during the
past fortnight, with the result that there has
been a curtailment of stocks held by both
miners, operators and dealers. On the
other hand Canadian manufacturers, in or-
der to ensure themselves against shortage,
bought heavily recently and now have on
hand generous supplies of both soft coal and
coke. It is anticipated that by the time
these stocks have been reduced to normal
proportions the mining disputes wiil have
been settled and the supply of coal and coke
for all purposes will be sufficient to meet the
requirements.

Leather and Hides.-Owing to the firm-
ness in the hide market, not only in Canada
but throughout the world the leather market
continues to manifest a decided stiffness.
The consumption of standard leathers
throughout Canada shows steady expansion
and is absorbing the local supplies of raw
material.

Linseed Oil.-The market is fairly strong
at the moment, though there is no change
in quotations and none are anticipated.
The local and Western Ontario market is
taking Canadian oil principally, while in
Eastern Ontario the competition of British
oils is quite a factor. There is no disposi-
tion to cut, however, prices remaining at
from 57 to 58c. f.o.b. Toronto, Hamilton,
Guelph and London.

Turpentine.-The local market is some-
what weaker at the moment than it has been
for some days. This is due to weakness in
the Savannah market, which weakness is
attributed to the fact that many buyers are
holding off for concessions. As, however,
there is a shortage of output compared with
a few years ago, it is questionable whether such
concessions will be made and it will be
necessary to wait a few days, if not weeks,
before the trend of prices can be anticipated
with any certainty. Quotations range from
94c. to 95c. for two barrel lots or over,
f.o.b. point of shipment.

Rubber.-No bùsiness in crude rubber was
reported on Saturday and, aside from a slight
activity in the earlier part of the week,
similar conditions prevailed throughout.
The same prices were quoted, but it is evident
that confidence is still lacking in the condi-
tions that govern the market. It is thought,

however, that the San Francisco demand
will tend to increase business soon, as
$2,000,000, worth of rubber goods were des-
troyed.-N. Y. Commercial.

Cotton.-There is not much activity in
raw cotton in Canada at the moment. The
majority of the mills are well supplied with
stocks and the markt is none too strong,
in sympathy with the situation in New York
and elsewhere. The problem as to futures
is attracting attention, however. No definite
opinion tan be advanced at the moment
but the following epitome of the situation
seems to be near the mark:-"The total
visible of American cotton is to-day 142,000
bales less than at the same time last year,
and at the present rate of decrease the next
four weeks will show a still further difference,
and the statistical position should then
become a factor in the market. Mr. Ellison's
figures are given in detail up to April 1.
One interesting feature in his statement is
worthy of notice. Up to the present time
he has estimated the weekly consumption
in Europe at 171,000 of 500 pounds each,
but now raises this figure to 173,000 of 500
pounds each, the increase being- principally
made up of Egyptian cotton.

"Together the movement and the con-
sumption make a bullish showing, and in-
dicate a strong bullish statistical position
during the coming summer."

The tenth annual meeting of the American
Manufacturers' Association will convene at
Ashville, N.C., on May 16, and will continue
for two days. An attractive programme
has been arranged, and several good speakers
have been secured to address the convention.

From all accounts, the automobile played
a most important part in minimizing the
arduous work heaped on those engaged in
the relief of San Francisco sufferers. Dis-
patches repeatedly give credit -to the motor
for the saving of life and property. The Red
Cross doctors converted large automobiles
into ambulances and used runabouts .for
visiting various parts of the city. Those who
owned large touring cars used them for
conveying the injured to hospitals and the
people to places of safety. The fire depart-
ment was especially benefitted by the use of
motors and the executive orders were exe-
cuted by orderlies driven from place to place
in the machines lent to the city by the local
agents. Perhaps the best use made was the
transportation of women and children from
the danger zone to the parks and other places
of safety.

The Westinghouse Machine Co., East Pitts-
burg, Pa., have recently contracted with the
Olean Street Railway Co. to install in their
power-house at Ceres, N.Y., two gas engines
for supplying current to the Olean Street
Railway, serving Olean, Ceres, Boliva, etc.
In the near future power will also be supplied
to an interurban railway system between
Olean and Salamanca, N.Y., a distance of
15 miles. The engines are to be of the West-
inghouse horizontal heavy duty double
acting type, with single cranks, and cylinders
22 inches in diameter by 30-inch stroke.
Each unit will have a normal capacity of
500 brake h.p., running at 150· revolutions
per minute. They will operate on natural
gas having a calorific value of approximately
1,000 B.T.U., which fueU is very plentiful
in that territory.
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"BRISTOL" PORTABLE RECORDING pressures as low as one-twentieth inch head

GAUGES. of water.

The value of recording pressure gauges as a Connection is readily made by means of a
rubber hose to nipple, which projects through

powerful factor in promoting safety and the side of case.
economy has long been recognized, and A simple clamping device is employed to
their adoption has been quite general in mills, hold the pressure tube rigidly, when gauge
factories, water and gas works, electric light is being transported.

Figure 1.

plants, power stations, public buildings,
blast furnaces, mines, etc., both in this coun-
try and abroad.

Many users have, however, felt the need of
a light, compact, portable recording pressure
gauge, and particularly an instrument which
is so well made and free from delicate me-
chanism that an ordinary workman can
manipulate it successfully with reasonable
care.

To cover these requirements, the Bristol
Company, of Waterbury, Conn., have placed
upon the market a modification of their well-
known recording gauge.

In these portable gauges, the metal case
has been omitted; the pressure tube and
clock for driving the chart being mounted on a
light aluminum back which is in turn mounted
in a handsome wooden carrying-case designed
with special reference to ease in handling
and making connections to the source of
pressure.

For recording pressures which may exceed
five pounds per square inch, the type of gauge
illustrated by Fig. 1 is employed.

A special flexible connection with unions is
supplied to facilitate connecting to piping at
various angles.

When a permanent installation is unneces-
sary, this instrument could be used to ad-
vantage, as, for example, on boiler tests,
water mains or fire protective systems where
a few accurate and continuous records would
settle disputes or lead to better service.

For gas pressures in outlying districts,
mine ventilating pressures, draft or light
vacuum, the gauge4illustrated by Fig. 2, is
adapted, since it is capable of recording

When writing to1

Those who are interested in the distribution
of gas will be particularly pleased to note the
production of an instrument which will be of
such great assistance in solving their pro-
bleis.

The portable gauges above described weigh
about one-third as much as the standard
form gauges mounted in a carrying-case,
which has been used heretofore, as a substi-
tute. Both forms are furnished with leveling

screws to facilitate adjustment of the instru-
ment. Provision is also made for carrying
a supply of charts and ink with each gauge.

TO REDUCE WASTE OF POWER.

Few questions are of more importance to
the manufacturer than the reduction of power
costs. To this end every factor contributing
to the reduction of waste in transmission is
worthy of close attention.

The invention and perfecting of ball bear-
ings has contributéd to such a saving that
manufacturers and other power users the
world over are taking more and more interest
in their use.

The value of the double ball bearing has
been demonstrated so well in Canada that to-
day manufacturers in all parts of the country
have installed them.

In general terms, the main difference be-
tween the double ball bearing and the plain
journal is the two kinds of friction repre-
sented. In the journal bearing we have slid-
ing or rubbing friction, while with the ball bear-
ing we have rolling friction.. In other words,
we have a dependent and a non-dependent
bearing. For example, in the journal bearing
lubricant must be applied to overcome the
friction between the sliding parts; in the
ball bearing, however, lubricant -is applied
as a precaution against foreign matter,
and rust rather than for lubrication purposes.
With the above distinctive features before us,
it is not difficult to see that any increase of
load on a journal bearing must necessarily
become a dependent load, that is, the more
the load is increased, the more the load be-
comes dependent upon some lubricant to
overcome the sliding friction, while in the case
of the ball bearing we have a non-dependent
friction, hence as the load is increased, the
power to do the work is increased only in pro-
portion to the weight bf the load, and not
the weight of the load plus the increased

Figure 2.
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frictional resistance as in the first instance.
Since the inception of the Chapman bearing

three distinct features have been held con-
stantly in mind; first, to design a bearing
that would produce tangible results; se-
cond, to produce a durable bearing; third,
to produce a bearing of simple construction.
The remarkable results that have been at-
tained in the power transmission field have
been gained by bearing in mind these three
laws in the design of this anti-friction bearing.
In case any of the above features are lacking
in an anti-friction bearing, the result is in-
evitably failure, as past experience has
shown.

In the first instance, for example, it is not
enough to say to the average manufacturer
that he can make a large saving by the
application of certain bearings, for he will

is aware, a complicated machine in the hands
of unskilled labor must prove of short life,
while on the other hand, a bearing constructed
with the fewest parts has the least liability to
get out of order.

One of the strong points that commends
the Chapman double ball bearing to power
users is the fact that it is adaptable to all
classes of standard hangers, that is, the bear-
ing is so designed as to fit with practically
no alteration any make of hanger that is
now on the market, hence the manufac-
turer, in contemplating a change, does not
find it necessary to go to the expense of buy-,
ing new hangers. The feature of lubrication!

in most manufacturing plants is quite an
item, but with the installation of the Chap-
man bearing this is reduced by 95 per cent.

In the power transmission field, besides

1

one Shipment of Chapman Double Sail mearinge.

doubtless meet your argument, as one large the application of bail bearings to all classes

manufacturer recently did, by stating, of shafting, the field of loose pulleys is one of

"Were to adopt ail the economic devices great importance, as the loose pulley, re-

tbat were presented to me during the year, gardless of design, with journal bearings, has

I should be able to run my plant without the proved itself one of the most troublesome

use of my enigne, and still have power to features in power transmission, and last, but

burn." t is necessary to effect a saving in not least, the mule stand may be classed with

bis cost of operation that will net him a the loose pulley. The Chapman bearing, in

large profit by making this change. Again, both of the above applications, has shown

an anti-friction bearing may be able to make itself to be one of the greatest devices ever

a large saving, and yet under difficult ser- introduced for eliminating the difficulties

vice prove itself unable to do the work. attendant upon loose pulleys and loose drives.

vbis feature bas beeen carefully studied by The final argument, the one upon which

the manufacturers of the Chapman bearing, the decision generally hinges, however, is the

and every point in its construction has been practical test. The accompanying illustra-

so designed as to produce a bearing with tion shows a shipment of Chapman bearings

tbe life tbat is practically indeterminate sent to the Northern Electric Co., Montreal,

under normal conditions. Simplicity in slightly over a year ago. These bearings

construction in a bail bearing, as in any other stood the test of service so well that when the

machine, must be always counted on as an Northern Electric Co. decided a few weeks

important factor for, as every manufacturer ago to materially enlarge their works they at

tight compartments. Her main deck and

deck houses will be constructed of steel.

Mr. J. G. Mullen, Detroit River representa-

tive of the Pittsburg Coal Co., secured the

prize offered by the steamship company for

naming the steamer. The name is especially
appropriate and is intended as a compliment
to the Canadian patrons of the line.

It is calculated that it would cost the

United States a thousand million dollars to

make the changes necessary to the adoption

of the metric system of weights and measures.
A like consideration no doubt influenced Sir

Henry Campbell-Bannerman when he an-

nounced that the cost of the change was so

great that he could not recommend it at pre-
sent to the Imperial House. There can be
little doubt that a great deal of the mechan-
ism of industry would have to be altered were
the plan adopted.
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once decided to use the Chapman bearings
throughout.

Brittania is the name selected for the new

steamer now building at Wyandotte for the

Detroit, Belle Isle & Windsor Ferry Co:

This new steamer is 180 feet long over all,

164 feet between prpendiculars, 45 feet

breadth of hull, 42 feet on the water fine and

56 feet over guards, 17 feet 6 inches depth

and 12 feet draught. Her engines are of the

triple expansion type, 20, 32 and 50 mch
cylinder 'diameters by 36 inch stroke, sup-

plied with steam from two Scotch boilers,

13 feet 2 inches diameter and 12 feet long.

Her passenger capacity will be about 2,700
persons. She will have a water bottom
and her hull will be divided into six water-
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HARBISON=WALKER RIEFRACTORIES CO.
PITTSBURG, PA.

MANUFACTURERS Fire Clay SOLE AGENTS FOROF MU M CARL SPAETERHIGHEST GRADE .a RMAGNESITE
REFRACTORYE S ia es a IMPORTERSEOFMATERIALS Chrome CHROME ORE

7,000 REGULAR CUSTOMERS Write for Catalogue "K." 1,100,000 DAILY CAPACITY
MODEL OFFICE APPLIANCES. the listing machine, and the computing ma- a tissue book by a boy who spoiled both let-

To facilitate work is the prime object of chine (which is an adding machine that does ter and copy in many cases, requiring thenot provide a list), are beginning to be widely 1 additional labor of indexing, it suddenlythe new science of business. Labor-saving used by those business men who realize dawned upon some bright mmnd that moredevices, modern appliances of various sorts, how much these mechanicamedevices add to time could be gaincd, greater precision de-increase the efficiency of an office force be- the speed of their operatives, and how they rived, and a more exact arrangement effected
yond computation. Never in the history of provide a test of accuracy which cannot be by taking carbon copies of answers to thethe world has there been as much interest questioned. The machine which makes per- letters, attaching these copies to the letiers,shown in office appliances as in the last centages, for example, saves fully two-thirds or niaking the copy on the back of the letterfew years, says the Manufacturer. Inven- of the time of a bookkeeper who has many itself, and fiing this correspondence on edgetion has been at work contriving mechanical averages to figure out. instead of flat. By the use of a pasteboard
aids in office work until their number is le- One of the greatest advances in systema- folder for each correspondent, which properlygion. Not alb of them, of course, are of prac- tizing an office bas been made in recent years indexed, the unit idea is preserved and thetical benefit, but so many are really useful in fitting devices and card systems, the latter entire correspondence is placed in this folderin general office work tbat it seems almost now being employed for thousands of pur- consecutively, to be found all in one placeimpossible to enumerate them. poses where a few years ago it would have when sought for. In order to produceThe typewriter las now become an indis- seemed impossible. The vertical filing sy- tissue copying devices which would meet thispensable adjunct of an office whieh las any stem, which bas advanced so rapidly of late requirement, rotary copiers have 'been in-pretensions of being up-to-date. The bene- is worthy of an explanation. vented which would meet this requirement,fits of the book typewriter are becoming After f aling letters flatofor a number of rotary copies have been invented which copyequally well-known. The adding machine, years, and taking copies of manuscripts in on continuous sheets, cutting apart the dupli-

TO THE
the most serious

VARNISH 1
considerations are quality,

BUYER
,reliability and

uniformity, and these qualifications are of special importance to
the dealer who is trying to build up a permanent varnish trade.

Berry Brothers' label or brand may be safely relied upon
as ensuring the above conditions.

Our Varnishes are the safest goods to
and most reliable goods to use.

handle and the surest

BERRY BROTHERS, Limited
VARNISH MANUFACTURFRS

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Write for our 100 page Illustrated catalogue. Every dealer should have a copy for reference.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention TaE nC mADux MÂNuIAOaTmor .

I
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1?! I
I MECHANICAL DRAFT

for STEAM BOILERS
Saves cost of chimney. Burns cheap fuel. Increases boiler output.

Send for Catalogue No. 110.

B. F. STURTEVANT CO., Boston, Mass.
GenoTal Office and Worke. Hyde Mark, Mass.

New York. Philadelphia. Chicago. London.

Deinr c uilderu of Hesting, VéntfIlaing, Drying and MechanlcaI Draic ppratus; Fana, Bloweu

cd ihnae Steam Engines. Electrie Motor. and Genest.Ing Sets; Fuel Economizeru; Forges, Exhauit

Heeda, Sbeam Trapu etc. 
2

cates'as required so that the tissue can be 0f late years, the practice of billing on the the territory occupied by the salesmen, and

attached to the letter instead of the carbon typewriter bas become so common that a by an ingenious arrangement of tacks and

copy. Some business men are much in favor special billing machine bas been invented for string, the route of a man can readily be

of this plan on account of the fact that a car- this purpose, which adds to the neatness of determined, the town where he is stopping

bon copy does -not necessarily show changes the work, and which, it is claimed, will save shown plainly f rom day to day, and the

which are made after the letter bas been writ- the cost in a very short time. succeeding towns on bis trip laid out so tbat

ten, and it also lacks the signature of the In the offices of factories which employ a there can be no possibility of mistake. This

party responsible for the correspondence- number of travelling salesmen, routing map is the modern commercial application of the

often a very imporant matter. cabinets are used. These cabinets cover system devised by Napoleon, for locating bis

Whou writiag bo kdvers kindly mention Txz CÂràN zMÀlwioecufz

May 4, 1906.
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PNEUMATIO TOOLS8

AIR GRILLS

WOOD BORERS

HAMMERS

RIVETTERS

SIGNE TOULS

AIR JACKS

ELEVATORS

CRANES

HOISIS

TROLLEYS

ASK FOR OATALOOSU

The Canadian Rond Drill Co.
* Suit@ 88. Severelga Deank uildJno

MON TREAL, - - QUE.

James Thomson, J. CL Allant1 James A. Thomoon, Alex. L. cartehoIl

Preo. and Man. Dir. Vice-Pros. ertary. Tesrr

The CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 009

3 in. to 60 in. diameter.

For Water, Ou,, Ouverts and Sewers &a alkinBd~Feil n lnePp
WATER WORKS SUPPLIES 1-IAnIILToN. ONT.

DEEP -WELL PUMPS
Steauju Osarect orEloctrioally Driven. i

Deep Well Puin Systems for Cities, Railroad,
Mie>Factories, etc.

~ DOWNIE PUMP 00., Downlevllle Pa., U.S.A.

Try
Dixons
Craphite
At Our
Expense

Dixon's Flake Graphite will reduce
friction, save coal and oil, lessen labor,
prevent wear and repaire. We want
you to know ail this and will gladly
send liberal 8ample 33-C free to prove it.

Joseph Dixon Crucible Go.
JERSEY 0111> N.J., U.S.A.

"IMPERI.AL

Wlam wzgmkg bo Âdvsrt.sm kindly mention TÉm OàAoÂLw bIrMIwIÂ7mU

F
armies. On his table there always appeared,
during a campaign, a map of the territory
covered, with red headed pins to represent
the French forces, and black ones for the
enemy. In the same way, the largest
American business houses are organized in
military fashion, the sales manager watching
the moves of the enemy, as the nearest com-
petitor is termed, and shifting bis forces to
meet them. A leading typewriter firm has
the whole country thus charted, green
tacks thus representing the salesman, yeilow
tacks the users of that particular make of
machine, white tacks the stopping places of
the agent, black tacks rival machines, etc.
In this way the condition of the market in
each state is shown by a glance at the map.

Among other inventions calculated to
improve office work is the check protector,
which lias met with very ready favor, for the
reason that a check cannot be raised if a
protector is used. Duplicating machines
of various characters are found to be of great
benefit, as form letters are frequently re-
quired at very short notice, and these ma-
chines are always ready to performn the work.
In this connection, there are addressing ma-
chines which address envelopes se rapidly
that one machine can do the work of several
persons; and stamping and sealing devices,
worked either by hand or electricity, at a
speed which is almost marvellous.

The Westinghouse Machine Co., East
Pittsburg, Pa., during the months of Feb-
ruary and March, received orders for 35
steam turbines, aggregating approximately
50,000 brake horse power capacity. The
most important equipments were those or-
dered by the Transit Development Co.,
Brooklyn, N.Y., 7,500 k.w.; Toledo Gas &
Electric Co., 3,000l k.w.; Los Angeles Pacific
Railway Co., 2,750 k.w.; Detroit United
Railways, 1,200 k.w.; Columbia (S.C.)
Electric Street Railway Co., 3,000 k.w.; St.
Paul Gas Light Co., 1,500 k.w.; Grand
Trunk Railway Co., for St. Clair Tunnel,
3,000 k.w.; Detroit , '- Monroe & T.S.L.
Railway, 1,200 k.w.; Northern. Heating
& Electric Ce., St. Paul, 1,000 k.w.; and
Griffin Wheel Co., Chicago, 1,000 k.w.

THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEW
TRAEI.-BES T -ROUTE.

The Los Angeles Limited, electric lighted,
new from the Pullmnan shops, with ail latest
innovations for travel comfort, leaves Chi-
c ago 10.05 p.m. daily, arrives Los Angeles
4.45 p.m. third day via Chicago, Union
Pacifie & North-Western Line and The Sait
Lake Route. Pullman drawing room and
tourist sleeping cars, composite observation
car, dining cars, a la carte service. For
rates, sleeping car reservations and full par-
tîculars, apply to your nearest agent or
address B. H. Bennett, 2 East King St.,
Toronto.

FOR SALE, OHEAPI
Fine 3-story brick tactory building, beeidea oiher

storag building. if yen are contemplating start-
ing a bimnch in Canada this is a grand opportunity.
(Jheap electrie -power and natural gas. For fur-
ther particulars applY to WM

St. Cathares. Ont., Canada.
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PITTSBURGH GOAL
COM PANY

Miniers and Shippers
0OP

YOUGHIOGHENY
GAS and PITTSBURGH

STEAM COAL
Manuackturer. of

HIGHi GRADE COKE
Loacting andi F&iOIIng Docks at ai Ports on the

Great Lake*.

GENERAL OFFIOES:

GRI1F NM1
OVER 50 PER CENT. 0F THE PORTLAN'D CEMENT MANUFACT URED Il l

UJNITED STATES TO.DAY IS GROUND_ IN THE GRIFFIN _MILL.

The Griffin Mill pulve:rizes mnorc cernent than the cornbined output
of all other machines used for this purpose.
Thoroughly tested by continually successful and constantly increas-
ing use during the past sixteen years.
Portland Cernent Clinker reduced from. .1 inch to required finenes
in one operation, with no aux3Miary apparatus. No other machine
mnade will do this.
Buy the GRIFFIN MILL and get the BEST. It holds the wvorId

record from every standpoint.
Send for Catalogne àt,,l. fil Inforatin.

Bradley Pi>lverizer Comipany, 92 Sýtate St., B3oston

Do ItNow!1 THE GAADÏAvertMsEeUý h-iUR
Whon wrlting to U.svortisois lcindly mention Tas CàiNÂBIMN MÂAbmF crufXu.

Manufacturers' Agents
W~ho arc looking for L'Io roprceoîitation of IVIIKII.h or Forceini MaNftiýiac-

turers cannot do botter tIîan ieceuro a copy of

KELLY'S OIREC1ORY 0F NERCHANTS, MAN UFACTIJRERS
AND SHIPPERS OF TUE WORLD

A now cdltion of whlc liajat îcî succd. contaiffing ftll nnd clasqlficd
14a of the Mauaueafu Xiresof alinost overy lino ot goode, lni
Great [Iritaisi and thc WVorld.

KELLY PUBLISHING 0.,
5 I3CCknan St., NEw Yoitic. Head Offlco: LoNDON. W.C., ErwT.ANI>

Domiinion Branch-70 Dunn Ave., TORONTO
And nt Paris. lîn:nlur Melbouîrne. Sydnecy, Dnen. Cape Towni.

u.onîbày, Buiils Ayrca. etc., ec.

The Amerîcan Carpet and
Upholstery Journal

The Ieading magazine devoted to thoso trades, publighcd in
Philadoiphia, the conter of carpot and upholstery mnanufac-
ture in the United States.

Subscription, $2.00 pur tannum.

A copy of tho "'Amorican Buyorme Directory" Ilf the w~hole.
sale trade. troc wlth subscriptIon.

THE TRADE8 PUBLISHING COMPANY
102 South 12*, Street, - - PHILADILP)NIA

NEw YonK Oierici: Hartford 13uildit.g.

ffay 4, 1906.
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MALLEABLE CASTINGS
ORDERS FOR LARGE OR SMALL TONNAGE IN MALLEABLE

CASTINGS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
NEWEST AND BEST EQUIPPED MALLEABLE FOIUNDR«Y IN

AMERICA. FIRE-PROOF VAULTS FOR PATTERN STORAGE.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO., 0F CANADA, Liniited
HIAMsLTrop, - ONT.

NOT ONE CENT FOR REPAIRS

Aii experieiîced engineer lias witten us as follows:

l'After eighlcten înonths of bard service, the'"Robb"
engines are in excellent shape, running very smootlh and
writhout a bit of vibration. Up to this timie thecy have not
cost one cent for repair.4, the only expense being steamn, oil
and packing, and this below the average. Perfect align-
ment, parts weil imachined and good design make the
"Robb " the most economical and labor saving engine that

has ever corne to nuy notice."

Robb Engineering Co., Limnited
AMHERST, N.S.

District (320 omnngton Avo., Toronto, WILLIAM MAcKAY, Manager.
Office j B11 TelophoMo BDICg.. Montreat@ WATSON .JACK, Manager.

Ofice 355 Carlton Street, Winnipeg, J. F. PORTER, Manager.

NOT A THOROUGUFARE HEATER
The Webster Feed Water
Heater and Purifier

Ia not a thor uglifaro hoater. It uses ouly just

ouougi: stearu to hcat tho fecd watcr to Vie boiling

point, without any h:îck pressure on tho enginca.

If you contemplaie installing a foted wator hoater

it will pay you to have a copy of our latest cata-

logue. Asie for Heater Catalogua 2-1B

DARLING BROITERS LIIfE IIiCUc Wrk,
y DONTREAL

BRM<CII OFFICES: 2 Turonto St., TOROTO~r, ON~T. ; 412 lMIulntyre lIock, WV1smî'Ea, MAS;.

CLAS8IFIEflIflX
Abrasives

wVuUami, A. I. Machlncry Co. Toronto

Acicis

Canada Chornical Co.. London, Ont.
Canada Process Co.. T'orento.
Nichois G!ionical Co. of Canada. Mlontreal.

Air ComlDressors
AttUs-Chalhnre-Ilullock. Lirnjted, l,!ontrcai
American Steara 1ump Co.. Ilattlo Crcok. Sitit
Canada Foundry Co.. roronto.
Canadian Rtand Drill Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Darlinç liras.. Montrent.
Sznart-I'urner Machins Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.

Alum
Nicîzols Cliemical Co. of Canada. efontrcal.

ÂlUmlnum
Northorn Aluminum Go..,itsug P.
Syracuse Snietting lVorksý.tontres!a.

Angles, Bc&=s and Clirders
Ilourne-Fullcr Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Hopkins. F. H. & Co.. Mlontreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Co.. NewGa.Q .1

AnlIfno Colora and Dyewood Extracts
!3cnson. W. T. &Co.. Montreal.
lirunner. Mtond &Co.. Norwich. England.
Canada Charnical Mlfg. Go.. London. Ont.
Canada l>roccsâ Ce.. Toronto.
Gassella Golor Co.. New York City.
MoIArthur. Gorneille & Go.. Mlontreal.
Nichols Chemi !cal Ca.'o! Canada. Miontrcal.
Wvinn 4Irolland. Montrest.

Anneaing Muffies and Furnaces (Wire)
Lesllo. A. C. & Go.. Miontrea!.
Turner. Vaughn &c Taylor Go.. Cuyalioga }uU.. ehJo

Antimony
Syracuse Sgne!ting Warka. Miontres!.

Anvils aud Vises
Hopkins. F. H. & Co.. Montres.
Lestie. A. C. 4- Co.. Montreal.

Arohisota
Gearing. I. Toronto.
Parka. IL J. Toronto.
Vogel. C. IV. Ottawa.

Automatto <bar Outtint Machines
licckcr-Iirainard Miling Machine Co. Il.>Je Pait

Masu.
AxIes

Hlopkins. F. Il & Co., XMontrcal.
Nova scotia, Stoel & Goal Go.. New Glasg.,%. N..

Babbitt Metsi
Patie, Il. %V.. Toronto.
Sym~uao Smelting Worka. Montres!.

Banks
B3ank of Hlamilton. Hamilton. Ont.

Bar Iron2 and Steel
Bourne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Pokns . H. &CGo.. Miontreal
100A.C. & Go.. liontrcsl.

London Rolng ila London. Ont.
Union Dr te Co.. Hamilton Ont.

S Boit Dressing
McLaren, J. C. BeltJcgz Co.. Montreai anl Joreclo.
Pactrie. H. WV.. Toronto.
Sadien & Hlaworth. Mlontres.! and Tcrai,:.-
WVillias A. R. Machinury Go.. Toranto

Boit Pastmntra
Bristol Go.. Waterbury. Gonn.
.NMoLaren. D. K.. Miontres! and Toronto.
b[oLaren. J. C. M3eEtinic Co.. Mlontres! ai.t lorooaM
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth. Montresi and Tcront.
Willams, A. IL Macblncry Go.. Toronto.

Beit (Cotton)
Dominion Belting Co.. Ilansilton. Ont.
Mhclaren, D. K.. Mlontres! and Toronto.
bMcLsrcn. J1. C. liting Go.. Montrea! an.! Toroto.
Petine. H. IV., Toronto.
Sadlcr & laworth. Montres! and Toronto.

Belting (teather)
Miontrea! Bolting Go.. Montres!.
.%oLaren. D. K.. Montres! and Toronto.
AMoLaren. J. C. 13cting Co.. Mlontres! lan'! Toronto
Patrie, H. W.. Toronto.
Ss.dler & Hlaworth, M6ontres! and Toronto
William». A. RL Machinery Go.. Toronto.

When writing to Advortisors ldndly mention T.Et OÀNÀDIÂ. M-4-71=1111.X

J



SituationsVacant
PLEASE APPLY DIREC.

Fuller and Scourer
EGANVILLE WQOLEN MILLS, Eganville, Ont.

Weaver whio under8tands BlankeLs, Flannels, h1ack-
inaws and Tweeds. Cronipton & Knoîvles loons
used.

Also Fln isher (first-claas) oii wvhco inderstands t,1e
Gessner Germnan Napper preferred.

THE MEDICINE RIAT WOOLEN MILLS CO.,
Medicine Hat, Alberta.

D. K. McLAREN,
Manufacturer Genuine Oalc Belting,

Card Glotliing Mill supplies.
mONTREAL TORONTO QUEBEO ST. JOHN

the ai

I OICETho fo)iuwvlug tire the3 Factory IllPtors for thu0*1111CE Province or Ontairio:
JAS. T. BURKE Parlitint Buildings, Toronto.
TIIO-M;S KEIWt'Y Parlanirnt Iliiiîingg. Toronto.
ARTH'1UR WV. IIOLý,IS. Parlinniont 13u1 dlnigs, T'oronto.
JOHN ARGUEI. Parliamient Bulidtigs.'l'oroito.
MlAROARET CARLYLE, l'arlinîn t Buiildings;, Toronto.
31ILS. JAS I. BJROWVN. Pariatuncut Buildings, Toronto.

uemns havIng butsiness ivth anYl Of thO li'sPector-9 wIl n ieli lindt
bov iddresa. BON. NELSON à%ONTEITI. Mliilter of Agriculture.

ASO)LINE ENGINES
F~OR LAUNCES AND CANOES.

$.P. EN4CIIE COMPLETE FOR $65.
M. 0. CR088 ENGîNE CO.

DKETRQIT.

For Hand or Power
Jntercliangeably.

Armstrong's Pipe Cutting and
Thrcading Machines may be set
or Carred anywhere witbout re-
gard o0 any available power.
It wiii pay you ta investigate
their many points of superiority.

Send for our Complete Catalogue.
Ibi PRMSTROIIC 1M. CO., Bridgeport, tonn.

281 EnowIton St.

Advertise in the
Gatiadian Manufacturer.

31fty

SENI3 FORI CImCULAIt.
WVîTE FAR1 AGENCIEB.

MANuPAC-rwUED DYi

THE GLOBE MACHINE & STAMPINO CO.
91à Hanilitonl St, CLRVICLAS'D. 0O110.

H. W. PETRIES Catiadian Agent,
131-145 Front Street W~e8t, TORON~TO. ON~T.

Whon. wrifing tel Advertisers kindly mention Tas OLNÂDIÂN MAIMP1ACTUI1BR.
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"OSHAWA" STEEL SHINGLES

WATERLOCKED

STORM O L

and FOU R

FIRE- IE

Made from Paintel or GAlvanized Steel at prîces vnrying from $2.85 ta $5.10
per 100 square feet, covering mncaBure. This is the innst durable covering onthe markcet and is an ideal covering for Factoricl, Hontes, B3arns, Stores,

rElovators, Clînrches, etc. Any handy mani cçs lay the IlOSHAW.A"I Shinglcs.
'A hanier and snil),j are tbc only toola rcîînired.

We are the largest and oldout company of the lsind undor the British F1ag
and have covercd thntusands of tho hoat buildings through Canada, mnaking thon

FIRE, WATER AND LIGHTNING PROOF
WVe also manufacture Corragated Irou in long shoots.

Couductor Pipe and Eave Trough, Eto.
Metal Sidings in imitation of B3rick or Stone.

Meta] Ceilings in 2 000 designs.
Write f or Catalogue No. 14R and Froo Sainplcs of IlOSIAIVA"I Shinglos.

WVrita to.clay.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE,
Montreal, Que. Ottawa Oni. Toronto, Ont. London, Ont.

77crnig St. 42 -- n~e il Colborno St. S9 Dundas St.
Winni rg,PM4an. vancouvar, 13.0.

6Lombar i 1 >no St.
WRITE YOVR NEAIIFST OFFICE.

Head Ofice and Worlcs, OSHAWA, ONTARIO, CANADA

Save the Oil
parte wvhici tiro flnishod ln
cil. aiid

Save the Waste
Gct4»"ý et tlho cil returned
ftnd )îftve %wa8to porfodtly
ean fer utse agati.

Ask for the Catalogue

THE CANADIAN 011.
AND WASTE SAVING

. . .MACHINE COMPANY

BROC KVILLE, ONT.

I MPRQVED

TUMBLINC BARRELS.
The Glane Tilting Tumblers
belng CHEAPEST to operate

lis , are the CHEAPEST TO BUY.
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A COMPLETE

ELEOTRIOAL
LIBRARY

By PROF. T. O'CONOR SLOANE
The Coicbratcd Eicctrician.

The Canadian Manufacturer wilI
souci, psostage paid to any addresa, any of
ttio following booko upon reccipt of the
price, ilonoy to buo sont hY Post office or
lExprosis Monoy Ordor.

How to Boole a Suooessfu1
Elootrialan

llustrated. SI1.0
IL lse hatbltion of tholisaund of youcg alla olti

ta becoino cctrical cugincore Nat overy cite Is
prepared ta spolia sovorai tiiossanti dolarci upois a
collage cours. avait If tise tiiece or four ycares ro.

uttaarc lit their disposai. IL ta possible to
bocomo.o an electrical engincor Ivithoit thlasacri
lice. and titis work le d csigncd ta toit 110w% ta
bhomme a succegsfui lectriclan." without the
outiay tisualiy @petit fl acqutrinl; theo profesion.

Electricity Simplified
1pully Illustrated. $1.00.

This work ks the ginpict evcr pubiae es the
nu", cc: or kfictricity,. ani (focs eamct-hing lot
hiriserto accotinpilihcd. Feictricty te lit usnny
romects unoxlj,îiicrl by tiha scetieit. ; ta the
ordtniary tusanit IL ail a ilcysior%,. 'l'ie abject of
«El'cctrtcity, Slîîsisiiflcql " t ta ke tho esbject u

plain ais possible.

Arithmetie of Electricity
S1XTRENTR EDITION

Iilustrated. Prîce, 81.00.
A I>ractlcal Tlrcatl.e ais Flectrîcai Calcuintieus

of all kinid. redutcel ta a series of tries, ail of the
fitîilsleit farine. andi invoiving ofi>' orillicnry arlth.
mentte; cach mbI iiiîsstmntcd by aile or mierc
practiral) »rabienia witis dialeci ýoIistion of catch

Electric Tay-Making, Dynamo Building
and Electrio-Motor Construction

P'uliy 111129tratecl. 81.00.
Tii work t.reats; of tise mniclusg at hiîne of Rico.

tricai «ro>.s. E4cetrîcai Aplsats. MIotors Dy~.
naino. auîl Insetrumnts fl gotnomiai , deignc'
to brlng Nvithisi tiît rach of youîî anti oid tho
mnuîfatcture o et cnuine aitil i-ttîsFullcctrical ait.
piiances. TIse work le sîsicciliiy dl8gtîcd for
aninatousi and yoting folks.

STANDARD ELEOTRICAL
DICTION ARY

A înrsinr ilctiaîsary of wort. torns andi
phirases. usicdicis he 1515ctico of cicctricai engirner.
ing-a conciie ai practicai book urof rucrnce.Tclltii ûdittan. reviked anud ctisargoîl. bringilur the
'mark righii s ta dlate. E3 liiuîtrationz. PRICIE

*rho work tg abi.oitely incliuzensible to nil lit
any way inttrcq[iln lt nia Selcuu'e." frontî
the Itigluer eiectrical expecrt ta tha ev*cry.day
eicrirlcai workttiali. Ici fiit,. IL Acculai lie lit the
POu,";ssuon o! ail wha de4ire ta keep stbre.at twitU
the progress of tise greateut science of tha tiniCiS.

ELIECTBICIAN'S HMUJY BOOK
Hanulsonc> Baunti ln Rted l.cathio-. witis Titles

andiE tigc4 En Golit.
W5l Ilil str.it.onî aid I)iagratn-e. Prîco 83.50.

o! Eiccirlcai Eng;inccri'ig. tnciuuding tisa tlscary
o fille elcclric ceirrcn)t anti circuit, 0clCtro.Ohtntii.

,,%. prlunary hAiticrics. îîtoanec bsatteries, Reom.
tie actif sitiliiatica of! cicctrlc power. armuatture
%wlnding, îafcty aisPII .nc4. arc aînd icaniegcent
ligitinsc. boit wtiring. elccto.pl ttg eci.

Addrcs-

Canadian Manufacturer Pub. CO., timited
TORONTO - CANADA

CLASSIFIEU' INDEX.
(CoNTINUoEWi.

Belting (Rubbier)
Outta Perecsa & Itubber Mlfg. Ca.. T'omante.
McLaren, D. K.. Mantreai and iroronto.
IiILaren. J. C.. lieiting Co., Montreal.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Beîting and Sttppiles
Bristol Ca ,WatArbury. Colin.
Dominion Beltlug Co.. Hiailton, Ont.
Gutta P'erchsa & Itubber Mfig. Co..'rrnto.
Jetlroy M!g Ca.. Columubus. Ohio.
Montroal &ItJng Ce.. 31ontreai.
McLaren. D. K., Montréal andi Toronta.
McLaren J. C. Bling Ca.. Mantreail andi Toronto.
P'etrie. d'. W.. Toranta.
Willa:ms. A. IL Machinery Co.. Toronto.

Biaut Purnace Brick
Dunbar Fire Brick Co., Pittsburghs. Pa.
Etk L'ire Brick Co.. St. Mary's, P'a.
Hamilton Facing Miii Co.. iqatilten. Ont.
Ilarbison-Walker Refractorios Co.. Pittaburg. P'a.
Pennaivania I,'re Brick Co.. ticch Creek, P'a.
Queen a Itun Pire Brick Co.. Lock laven. Pa.
Stowe-Fuller Co., Cleveland,. Ohia.

Bîowezs
Hanuilton Facing Miil Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.
Shettion & Sheldon. Gmit. Ont.
Sturtevaut. B. P. Co.. Boston. Mss.

Boier Compourids
Canada Chernical Mfg. Co. Lodon. Ont
Canada l>roce&s Co., Toronto.
Hlamiton Faclng Miii Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

loUer Inspection
Baller Inspection & Insurance Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Casusity & Baiter Insurance Co.. Toronto.

BOILEUS (So Engins and Boitera)
Boit& and Nuta

Landon ltaiingMl. London, Ont.
Moraw John %raclMne Screw Co. Ingersol. Ont.

Brasa Founider

Hlamilton Brasa Mig. Co., Hlamilton. Ont.

Building and Pavint BrIck
Dunbar Fine Brick Co.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

IHamnilton Facing Mill1 Co., Hamnilton. Ont.
IHasbison-.Valker Refractoriea Co. littaburgP.
Penns9'Ivania Fire Brick Ca., 1e3c1 Crock, a
Queen à lRua Fïre Brick Co., Look Haven, 'Pa.
Stowe-Fuller Co., Clevel"zd. Ohio.

Building Iroln and litee

Bourne.FuUoer Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Eicpanded Moel & Fireprooing Co., Toronto.
bietailic Roofsng Co.. Tomanto.
Pediar People, Oshawa. Ont.

Builderca' Materialz
Albcrt bl!g. Co.. Hiliahoro. Ont.
Canada Foundry Co Tocante
Candulta Comnpansy. Lmmaited,hTronto.
Expandeti Motal & Flrcprootina Ca., Tocante.
Gartshore. John J.. Toronte.
Hopkins. F. H. & Co.. Montrezl.
Aletalia ltoofin Ca.. Toronto.
Pediar People. shawa. Ont.
Shoidan & Sholdon. Galt, Ont.

Gables

Dominion Wire Rops Co.. Montres].
Greenlng, B. Wire Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.
Phillips. Eutone F. Electrical Warka. Montreal.

Canada Plates

Le3lie. A. C. & Co.. MontreaL
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Co., New Glasgow. N.8

Canoel
Peterboroughs Cau"c Co., Peterborough. Ont

Cape

MccuUlough-Daliceil Crucibie Co., Pittabt, Pst.

Card Ciothlnt
McLaren. D. K.. Mfontre-ai and Toronto.
McLaren. J. C. Beltlng Co.. bMentreal anti Toronto.

Cast Iran ]Pipe
Canada Foundry Co.. Tomante.
Montreal Pipe Foundry Co.. M ontreal.
McDou al. John, Caicdontan Iron Worka Co.. Ment-

CasinIgs (Gray frou>, Maileal Iron and iltaîs
International Ilarvestr C. auit Onît.Jenckes Machine CO. ieheac.Qe
Izerr Engine CO.. Wlke-vitie, Ont.
MaDougrsIl. John, C.ledonlan Iran Warka Ca.. Ploni.
IleI<intiosi Dash & Mletni Warka Ca., St. Cntlàttnne.,

On1t.
Maxwell. Davidi & Soncs, St. Mary'c, Ont.
§rnart-Turner Miacinec Co.. Htamilton, Ont.

Cernent Machinery
Altia-Cb-Jmer&.Buiiock. Llmited. Montreid.
Blradley Pulverizer Co.. Boston. lass.
McfDou IL. John. Caledionian Iron Warka Co.. %hon.

Celntriugai PUinplug Machinery
Morris Machine Warka. Baidwinsville. N.Y.
Smart-ITurtier Machine Ce.. Hsamilton. Ont.

Chain Maktng Machinery
(Welded Catit Chain)

Turner. Vaughn &c Taylor Co.. Cuyaboga Fait@. Obio.
Ch-nnrila

Bourne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohsio.
Canada FoundiyC. Toronto.
Leslie. A. C. &% Go.. Mntreud.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.. Noew Glasgaw. N.F.

Charcoal Fig Iran
Canada Iran Furusace Co.. Montreal.
MoDal1. John, Caledonian Iran Worka Co hiont.

Chernicals
Canada Chemicai Co.. London. Ont.
Canada Proccas Co., Toronto.
Nichai@ Cheincat Ca. osf Canada, Mbontreai

chenilts
Hae. Thomias & Son. Toronto.

Clay Working MachInery
Turner. Vauglin & Taylor Co.. Cuyabogit Fusll. Obit,

Coai, Coke and Charcoal.
Bourne-Puller Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Hamnilton Facing Mill Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Milies. James H. & Co.. Toronto.
Wilson. H. T Goal Co.. Detroit, blich.

Coal outtint machines
AIliuChalmers-Bufllck. Limited. Montrent
Canadian Rand Drift Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Jeffrey Mis. Co., Calumubus. Ohio.

Goal TiPDIOO
Jeffrey Mfg. Co.. Calumibus. Ohio.
Jenakea Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.

cou Ch-uin
Greening. B. Wire Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Lesle, A.- C. & Co.. Montreal.

Coke Ovi Brick
Dunbar Fine Brick Co., Pittsburgh l'a.
Stown-Faier Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

Collection Agency
Petrle. H. D., Hamnilton. Ont.

Concret. Mixers
Hopkinr. F. H. &. Co.. Montreal.

Condensera
Snuart-Turncr Machine Co., Bataillon. Ont.

Conduits (Interfor)
Conduits Comnpansy. LEunteti, Toronto.

Contractors' Machiner
AWsiaChalmere-Builock. Unsited. blantreal.
Gartahone. John J.. Toronto.
en.kla. P. H. & Cal.tantreal
.nks Machine . o hnoe Que

8ast-Turner Machine Co.. Hamiltan. Ont.
Contracters, Plants

Alli-Chalmrne-I3ulock, linilteci. Montreai.
Hapkins. F. I-. & Co.. Montreai.
Jenckcs Machine Co., Sheorbrooke. Que.
Petie. H. W., Taronto.
Smxart-Turt.er Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Williams A. IL jMachIncery Co.. Totantn

Conveying: Machinery
AWlhsChimers-Buock, Ilinniteti. Maontrei.
Eabcock & Wiicox. LimIted. Montreai.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Jeffrev Mfg. Co.. Columibus Ohio.
Link-'Beitlnrt Co., Piiadcphia. rt.
MloDougi John, Caledan an Iron WrsC.iot
Perrin. William R. & Co.. Llrnited. Torto
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Ilamilffin. Oit.

Coppi? Materials
Oreening B Wine Co.. Hanuliten. Ont.
PhilUpa, i5ue:àe F. Electricai Works. Miontres]
Syracuse emelting Works, Mon tres).

Whlon writing tu Advertirera kindly mention Tins O&xADia." blÀ2WA(YYVM I
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CLASSIFIED INDEX@
(CONTINUEl».

Corrugateti Iran
)Metattia Ilooinq Co., Taramito.
l'ediar People. Oshawa, Onit.

Cotton Band.lng andi Rope
lLcl.aron. J. C. ltattlng Ca.. Mlontrent.

Cavers
UtcCîllough.Dalzeit Cruciblo Co.. Pittsburg. Pa.
pitt3buic Cruicibta Works, Pittsburg. l'a.

Cran.: (Eleotria and Hanti Power)
Smart-Turner 'Machine Co.. Hlamitonm. Omit.

Crayons
LCOuIt Crayon Co.. La0wett, Mlass
itl.sren. J. C. Betting Ca., Montrent.

Cruiles
iio. Josephs. Crucibla Co.. Jecrsey Mty N.J.
Hamitton Facing Mîtil Co.. Hamiton, Ot.
licCuiaugh-D)atioti Crucibto Co.. Pittst>urg, l'a.
Sqyrseus Snietlng Works. Montrent.

Crucibie Caps
Hlamilton Facing Miii Co.. Hamilton. Omît.
itcCullough-D)alaatl Crucibta Co. Vittsturg. l'a.
'itsaburg Crucibte Works, Pittsburg, Pa.

CrulcIble Cavers
XeCullugh.DatllCruila Ca Vit t3burg, l'a.
fittsburg Crucibta IVorks. Pittstu g. l'a.

Cutter GrlndIng Machines
Becer.lrainard blitting Machine Co.. Hyde Plark.

Mass.
1 Dalhez

gl(Iianon D"ht & Metal Work-t Ca., St. Caîthaurines
Onît.

Deep Weil Engines

Anetrican Stearn Pump Co.. Battla Creek. Mich.

Dies (Soeket. Sewer Pipe andi TUle)
Terrier, Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyalîioga Faits. Ohi.

Direotories
Kelly's Directories, Llmited. Toronto

Draw Benches <Wlre)
Tutaer. Vauglîn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahoga Falts. Ohia.

Dretiges
AUs,.Ctmstnradlîllook. Linttd, Mlontrent.

Drmla
AUsChatners-Buillock. Limited. Montrat.
Colaasn Westinghouse Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.
Peuie, il. W.. Toronto.

Drills (Pnieuinatl ai Rock)
.IMs.Chaluncrs-Buillc. Limnited.. Montreant.
Cinidiari Itant Drill Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.
IJffny.Mfg. Ca.. Columbus. Ohio.

Drop Forgints
1oa Ma.china & Staimping Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

.Drap Porging Dieu
(,lobe Mlachina & Stamnping Co.. Clevetcnd, Ohio.

Dry KnUI Apparatul
3belon & Shelulon, (lt. Ont
lurwterant. B. F. Co., Boston. M1ass.

Duit andi Shavingu Separators
Sbellon & Shetlon. (lait. Ont
Secteran:. Il. P. Ca.. Boston, Mlass

DyO Stuifs andi CheLicais
Bear, W. T. & Co.. Mlontrent.
ILcaner. %fond & Co.. Northwich. England.
Canais Ch-mnical bifa. Co.. London. Ont.
Caadt r.cecs Ca.. Taronto.
Cella Cotor Co.. Naew Yark City.
tirArtior. Corneille & Co.. Montrant.
Nzeut, Chemicat Co. of Canada, Montrent.
Wim & liolland, bMontat.

DYNAMOS (Sele Matoug andi DYnamas)
Electrie Metera andi Traxisforzners

-U&sChalmera.tiulock. lmited, Mfontrat.
Patiard Etectrie Co., St. Catharines. Ont.

Eloecirlu Mne tuoootives
Culslian (leacral Eleatria Co.. Toronto.
CLamia WVrtinehuse Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.
ItIrey Ilgz Co.. Clumbus. Ohio.

Electrical Repaira
RIlcytone :uîgincering Go.. Toronto.

EleotrIcal supplies

A.%>slm-rsBullook. Ltmited. Montrat.
11=1e Ca.. %Vatorbury, Cono.
0-ns Gentrat Etectric Ca.. Toronsto.

Canadian Westinghmouse Ca.. Lt<t., IlamilLon. Ont.
Eletrial onsrucionCe.. Lo.ndon, Ont.

a irm n, .Ilm . otreal.

.aaooEgineering Co.. Toronîto.
P'ackardt Lectrio Ce. St. Catharines, Oi.t.
Troonto & Hlamilton Eleetrio Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Elevators andi Canveyors

Allie-Clar,.llullock. .ixniled. Mlonticai.
Darlint liras.. %Montre,,tl.
Jcllroy .'.lg. Co.. Colunîbus. Ohio.
Jcnckcs Zmactmne Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.

Elevator Insurance

Canadian Casuatty & l3oilc', Insurance Co.. 'Toronto.

Ernery, andi Emery, Whemla

trmnnjohin. Montreal.
ItmloFacine MiII Co.. Hanmiltonm. Omît.

Patris. HX. W.. 'loronta.

Engincers (CheinIcal)

,laye. Thoinas & Son. Toronto.
ilunt ltabcrt WV. & Co.. Chicago. 111.

Engineers (Civil)

Parka. rit. J.. l'oronto.
Voge]. C. H.. Ottawn.

Engîneers (Consuling)
Aitken. K. 1,.. Toronto.
Cammdian Whmite Co.. Montrent.
!elcetrical Construction Co.. l.andon, Ont.
renmn. C. .1.. 'Foronto.
Gcnriig. Hl. Tloronto.
llunt. ltobert WV. & Ca.. Chicago, 111.
Keystona Engineering Co., Toronîto. Omît.
Marion & Marion. bfontrcat.
l'arke. R. .1..' oronto.
Perrin. William It. & Co.. l.initcd. Toronto
Vagel C. H.. Ottawa.

Engîneers (Contraoting>

Blacock & WVilco'c. I.imited. Momtreat.
Canada Foutidry Co.. Toronto.
,Canadian WhIite Ca.. Montrcai.
,Darlingq lros.. Montreat.
êElectrical Construction Co.. Lanîlon. Ont.
i Fensam. C. J.. Toronto. rno
1.%Iooumiî 1 oniC, Iron WVorka Ca.. Mtont-

llobb Engineering Co.. Amherst, N.S.

Engineers (ElectrlC&l)

Aiticen. K<. I,..'loronto.
Allis.Chalimar.4-3îmttock. l.imiteml. Maontrent.
Canadlian Gemîcrat Electrin Co.. l.td.. Toronto.
Canaîtian WVctingitousa Co.. L.td.. Ilamilton. Omit.
Canadian White Co.. Mtontrent.
,Crocker-Wtlîer Co.. St. Cathmarines. Ont.
*Elcctricat Construction Co.. bondon. Ont.
:Fensmm. C. J.. Tloronto.
iJones & Miore Eletenul Co.. Taranta.
Koyâtone Engineering Co.. Toronto.
Marion & Ma-rlon.. Montrent.
-Toronto & Hamilton Elcctrio Co.. Hamilton Ont.

Engineers (Mechanlcal)

Alle-Chatmeem-Bullock. lirnite<t. Montreal.
Bahcoeck & Wileox. L.imitc<t. Montrest.
Darlintg lIras.. Montrent.
Ecetrical Construction Co., .bntion. Ont.
Fensom. C. J.. Toronto.
Gearingt. H!.. Tronta.
Mol) iait, John. Caledonian Iron Works Co.. Mfont-

Hunt. R<obert WV. & Co.. Chic a,0 lit.

MNarion & Mlarion.. Montrent.
Rohb Enginecrinq Co.. Ami; eret, N.S.
Sheldon . Sheldon. Galt. Ont.
Smart-Turner 'Mactine Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.

E.ngineers (Mill and Rydraulic)

Fcnsom. C. J. Toronto.
Smrnart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamiton. Ont.
Voget. C. Hl.. Olttawau.

Engineers (Milnlng)

Ha y s Thomas & Son. Toronto.
Milts. S D.. 'roranto.

tugineers and Contractors

Canactian White Co.. blut. renl
Jeffrey MIfi. Co.. Coumbmua Ohio.
Jonctiu Machine (In., Simrtîrnokc Que.
Smart-Turner Machîine Co.. Hlamilton. Omît.

Englues andi Boliers

Aitis,.ChalmerýBulnrk. t.imiled. Montrent
llaboock e: Wilca'.. limiteil. MIotktrcat.

1Canada Fcundry Ca..* Toronîto.

FACTORY LOCATIONS.

Tho followlnit Canadtian municipall.
tien arc, offoring indlucomonte to socuro

manufacturlng establishments. In-
quirlos ehauidi bo addcressec to the,
Mayor, Town Clarkc or Board of rd
of tho respective citio.:

Barrie, Ont.
Brantforcl, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont.
Peterborough, Ont.
Regina, N.W.T.
Sherbrooke, Que.
Toronto, Ont.

WOOLLEN MILL
For Sale

Water and seami power ; one set WVoollon
ùMiii. Tbreo story brick and stone 36 x 52
fact. Two story brick and atone addition
30 x 36 feot.

Oood locality ; wool plentiful.

Addte&q.

S. M. HUTOHESON,
PÂrSraYv, ONT.

14ALFToivEâ
OR ANY CLASS 0F EAYGRAVIIYG
FÇ9R ADVERTIIANG PVRPÇ9SES.

CATA L9GVES.NMAGAZIAlES.&c

J.LJONEsLN.CO
I68BAY ST-TORONTO

will thank you if,
xvhen you write
them, you will
say that you saw
their announce-
ment in

The
Oanad ian
Manufacturer

Wheu writing ta Advertitcrm kindly montion TIF CANAIAN MANUFA TUJtKii
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~~~î'I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e F-m < CCT'fT ~n~1 's conamixerei ~7± - ~ 'U .--. i ~ j~j~jIJ Jf~JJ~ A Babcoek & Wilox niiîdCLASSII"IED IND E Sturtevant. B. F. Cal. ilulyda Park tMàaa.PRO PT Y EC RED& IrNuVIC. Furniture cI.odge, OperaanSeol

fi o B amiton.Win. bi Co. Peterborough. Ont. Ontri Wzj O lvntn
lby Experts. Prelin r advict rch'1 arges lOI>kdtàs. .*I.&-&. Mlutrcs. Onai dEsigine & PuXIL CO.. Toto k'

Indrate. Our inventor'a Advlser5cnttpi Jeziekes Mlachinoe Co.. Sherbrooke. Q uc.qurst. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c Mnln alnRgd.iewokLf orrne bachne Work.i,. Ilaidwinsville. N.. G4iv-nhzIng and Tinnlngr MachInery and
"idr. ~tra W Waluston, ».C U.S.A Mllougzall. John. Caledonian trop WVorki Co.. Mont- FUrflaces <Wlre)

Jtrendl W.ot. Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahoga I4!. (Ifaý
Ilob> Eninring Co.. Amherst, N.S. Gus and Gu.oline Englnes

Shelosi - Shldon Gal. On- Morrison. T. A. & Co.. Mlontres!.BAN K .0F H AM ILTON Streat .F o.Bso.Msi
J. TURNBUL.., Gonera. Maniager. Engravers Bristol Ca.. Waterbury. Cono.

HEAD OFFICE, -HAMILTON, ONT. Canadian Mlanufacturer. Torotito. Gauges <steam)
Jones. . 1. E,îgraving Ca.. Toronto. Poîabcrthiy Injecer Co.. Windsor. Ont.

Exýhatat Fang ere l W.. Toronto.
Capital. Ileerre. Total Asgetd. llarilt<in Facin MIC..lmitnOt.Wiliam. A. I. jîlachiner3' Ge.. Toronto

$2,00,000 $1,700,000 $22,00,000 Sheldon & Shlîh oGlt. Ont.Lue Wtr
Sturtevant. B3. F. Co.. Boston. MIs&. I3bok aicz.liuted. Motres

BRNiESN banat Hfeatls 1enberthy Injecter Co.. Windsor. Ont.
TRANCI1E8 I Darling lire,.. Montres!.* Oemeratlng Sets

Too0r.M~TtXL V~iJ.. VANCOUVRC <.Shseidon &SednGat. ont. Sutvn.B .C. yePr.le
aî,d Il pIncipl tOUi InCalidit. Sturtean.1..Ca.IyoPrc.as Srtvant. B. F. C.. Ilyd Park. Mass
Cletosiaoi lpatorCnd.ExhausWXZs Generators

Shclon Shldon Gat. nt.AUis.Chalmera.Bullock. Limitd. Montres!.
C o le tl ni ru de In ai p tt a ~S hu e o n t Il S h l . C o. . O nte a . b C an ad ien G encral E lc tri e C o.. T o ro n to .

Sturtvant B. F Ca. 11>de Pak. M-sa.C&nadjan Wecstinghouse CO.. Lt>.. liarnilt. , <i
Factory Situ Electrical Construction Co.. London. Out.The M ercantile Agency sioctery Lcatons. page 31.) Onma. Jo . MontrenC..
Uental ntaio owe Co. Peerbro nt. Jefftey MfR. Co.. Columbus. Ohio.

ESTABLISIIE;D 1841. Ilutcheson. S. M.. Paisley. Ont.oe3& 3Iiloore Euee~Eletic o. Toronto.

loox Liite. lintral.Glovez. Mfttens anrd MaccaiînsR. G .D U N & 00. Ilsrý cnk&wsi Il ootrnl toermea ot.e
the eadnr ugloa lcl)ouail. John. Caledonian Iran Warks Co.. Ilont- StOrcY. W. Il. & Son. Acton. Ont.

contrela of thio worid. Bobb, Engineering Co.. Anmherst. N.S. ~î,t
Smart-Turner Mfachine Co.. Hlamilton. Ont. MatoyIniseArctr.

CANADIAN OFFICES rusMnse o giutr it

TORONTO, MONTREAL, SFn .& a.Iaillo OPten Dixan. Jas. Crucible Ca.. Jette>- City.Ni
HAMLTN, UEEC, limilon Facn liet Co.Pa&ttn. nt Hamsilton Faeing Mill Ca.. Hamoilton. Ont.HAMITON, QUEEGI fanlîto Faina h11 a..li~~iltn. Ot. cCulloîDsilziiell Cnsci bl. Co.. l'it*?iur. p&a

-MeLaren. J. C. lieltinx Co.. Mlontrs!. Pittaburc CrurihIe Works. Pittaburz. lPaLONDON, OTTAWA, Sadier & Hlaworth. Mlontreal and Toronto. WTu
WINNIPEG, ST. JOHN, Blalock & Wicox. ri7td «>ns-al Mcliinnion Ds> & Mlets! Works% Co.. Si
VANCOU VER, HALIFAX. Darling Brs. Mnre!.Hrdware

31cl)ouiati. John. C31odouian Iron Works Ca.. Mont. Batterfield & Co.. Rock lsland. Que.
W. C. MàATTI4EW8. Taronto, re! artghore. John J.. Taranto.

Gencral *.Manager for Canada. P'errin. Wilàam I. & Co.. Limited. Toronto. Globe Machine & Starnpinz Co.. Clcrelas,.I. <'hi,.
PlIlters and lternr Systems (Watex) Iokns. P. H. &Ca., Montres>.

Establlhedl 18-19. Ilabeock & Wilcox. Limite,!.. Montres!.ri.Jon ahn SrwC. ncr:.ibt
Jenekes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Q uc. ReatInr and 'VentUtlng Apl>aratus
-McDoua!. John. Calodonsia Iron Works Co.. Moant- Darling Bras. Mtontres!B R A D S~T R E E T Br' sres -- w Yor <Ity. Shelden & Sheldon. Clst Ont.

Capta ad urlu, 1,0000 BadtreV.I; YrkCi. Sturtevsnt. B. F. Co.. Boston. M1a.
Captalan Supls, 1,00,00 Dun. IL. G. & Ce.. Toronto. Hlolstint EnmII2

Neli & Postlctthwaite. Tor-onto. Alli,..Chalrners.Bullaek. Limniîed. Miontres]
OfIle Thraushaut lis Cirilizc WorMa. Peie. IL D. Hasmilton. Ont. Jenckes Mtachine Co.. Sherbrookce, Que.

EFCTV OFCS intis Boists (Chain and PritumatiecEXECTIVEOFFIES, esilie loifing Co.. Toronto. Alli».ChrJrners..Bulloe!r. Limited. Mlontres!
34 4 rawy e okctusA 'e.Ilar Peofle. Ohw.Ont. Canajlisia Band Driff Co.. Sherbrook. Qu346 34 Bradwy, ew Yrk i~yU.Tire~y Brick and Clay Ilopkins. F. IL & Co.. M-ontres!.

CoitKPONx)at'CE I.vrnrx>. Dunbar Firo Brick Co.. Pittsburgh. P&a. note (Firn and PleuMatlcý
Elk Faro lBrick Co.. St. Marv's l'a.

OFFICES IN CANADA: -Hamilton Facinr Mill Co.. I1amýiltûn. Ont. G.utta Percha & Rubher Mlfg. Co.. Torr,it.
HaifxN..llarbi»on. Walker Itelrmctorien Co.. INtuugr pis %tcTaren. J. C. BelUins Ca.. liontrcsi =o .a~

fthIa, l.. Hamsilton, Ont. l'ennxvlvania Fit. Brick Co.. lîeech Crck. Ps. Saie & fawo-lh. Mfontres! anmd Tconi..
London, Ont. Montroal, Que. Queen's Run Pare Brick Cao. Lock IHave. l'a. Ew

Ottawa, Ont. Quoboc, Que. S towe-Fuller Co.. Cleveland: Ohio. Gfai ae.NwYr Sy
St. John, N.B. Toronto, Ont. TieEcps al'nIltl e Yr iy

Vancouver. S.C. Winnuogr, Man. Darling flros.. Montreid. :Hy7dxmnts
THOASC.IRiN, enl ange WstrnCaad 1Fiueproot Partitions KRur Racinc Co.. Wa!kerviiUc. Ont.

THOMASC. IRINC, Cn'I Mnager est1r Caa a Çeaic Iloefing> Ca.. Toronto. Jenckea Mlachin, Co.. Sherbraooke. Qtue.
Totnrr.Pediar People. Ushawa. Ont leDuj!Il. Jehn. Calodonian Iran %Vc.t!-. !mit.

Flour MIii Matbinezy r L ZdaleAcmir

* Goldie & MeCuilch Co. Clt. Ont. Jcnckes Machine Co.. Sherbrookc.e.
GRYIForgés ad Bîown McDougrall. John. CIodaniau Irn o. 0.. ise

Cansada Foundry Co.. Toronto. Smart-TurncrlMachine Co.. Hamsilton. (.'
* * . ~~ll.%milton Facinf biii Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.LLlb1IN ROUGH OR.MACHINED. i heldon & I;hlcfn it. Ont. y=lcZte

1Sturtevant. 13. F. Co.. Boston. Miais. McLaren. J1. C.. Beltint Ca.. Montres!.
Founderu Sadier & Hlaworth. Miontres! and Tort-r ..'P T E NCanada Foundtv Co.. Toronto. R WrailIO MachIfl5Zy

S C.oldio & MecCulloeh Co.. Clt, Ont. ransasia Foundry Ca.. Toronito.
Hlamilton. Wms. Xt[j. Co.. I cr«bornuizh. Ont. DrigBa. ote!

ES I A E U NS E) encires Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Q uc. Dliltn m.Mg. o..Pehouc
MeDou;mll. John. Csicdonian Iron Worics Oo.. Mfont- Jamtn. Machi CA.. chcr nujce s tUc.

Y-, ErLesd. McDouxull. John. Caledonlan Iron Wc * re- liczi.nob ntinc-.rinit Co.. Amiherst. NýS. roÇmxr-Turner Machine Co.. Hlamilton. Ont. Perrin. William- I. & Co.. limited. T<-.

fuir.Snmi-tTtirsu- M!achino Co. llaimilien. I ,
: Hmil ton Fîacg MiU Co.. Hiamilton, Ont. Wilson. J. CM & Co.. <3ienora. Ont.

When writing ta Adrcrtiaera kindly meontion Tinx C&nÎîA.% blAý1z?ÂrcrUum.
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Order two ribbons at the rogular prico e
and Cet a

$1.50 COPY-HOLDER FREE
To introduce our "TREA&SURY" ribhons and S RASR
carbon pa per, we will gi ve you one - Sucss"
Cop,-Holder with every order of two or more

rboiorbox of carbon paper. rhe feature of
this holder is the THIN iron base which fits
UNDER the machine AT THE BACK bringing the 4YERIONS
copy on a direct lune with the eyes and STRAIQET
IN FRONT. It prevents that constant "bobb -__

M iqi" back and forth fromn machine to copy.
'RHcAsURY " ribbons are as near perfection as the finest material and

skill cau make them. A better ribbon could not be made at any price.
"ThEASURY " Carbon paper has a glazed surface Lhat will flot smut.

Ta warranted te give over 100 copies befure worn ont. Prices on
o ribbons, any color, for an y machine. two (2) for $1.50, copy-holder free.

Four (4) for $2.00, copy.holder f ree. Prices on carbon paper, any color.
> regular weight, takes 3 to à copies, 11.50 box, 100 sheets, copy-holder~., ~,free. Featherweight, takes 6 to 10 copies, $2.00 box, 100 sheets, copy-

holder Free.

CLEVELAND RIBSON & MFC. C., 2741 CARNECIE AVE, CLEVELAND, 0HI0

1lorris Maohino Works,
BALDWINBVILLE, N.Y.

MANUFÂCTURERS 0F

Centrifugai Pumping Maohinery

-5ý and Steam Engines

SPECIAL PUMPINO OUTFITS TO SUIT

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

i Estimates Furnished upon Application.

H. W. PETRIE, Agent
TORONTO, CANADA.

NEw YORK OFFICE: 39-41 CORTLANDT ST.

HIENION & HUBBELL, Agents
61-69 North Jefferson St., CHICAGO. ILL.

A WORK UNDISPENSIBLE TO EVERY OFFICE.
REUIABLL . COMPACT. EASY 0F REFERENOIL

Âbsolutely unsurpassed for getting in touch with ail Shippers, Manufacturera, etc.

Export Merehant Shippers
1516 net of Great Britain and Ireland.
1. Consuls of Foreign

States in London.
Consuls of . Foreign

States in Provinces.
Engliah Consuls

Abroad.
2. Chambers of Com-

merce in United King-
dom.
Chambers of C omn-

ruferce in Colonies.
3. Customs Tariff of

the United Kingdom.
4. Lloyds Signal Sta-

tions in the United
Kingdom..
Lloyds Agents through-
Out the world (revised
by the Secretary).

Date of Publication of 1906 Edition,

FEBRUÂRY 28th.

London:

43rd Year of
Publication

5. Register of British
and Foreign Shipping.

6. Shipping and For-
warding Agents, Ex-
port Packers, Steam-
slip Lines.
7. Export Sections of

London and Provinces
(separate towns), gi ving
namea of exportera,
places of shipment and
clasa of gos ahipped.

8. Index to class of
Cioods Shipped with
names of Shippers.

9. Trade Mark Section.
10. Manufacturera
Trade Directory
(Buyera' Guide).

1 THE CARTER PUBLISHINO C., 8j NEW BRIDGE STREET, E.C.

FIRE-PROOF
GLASS WINDOWS.

They give absolute security-ressting
intense fire .heat, as well as the action of
water.

Arranged to open with this " fusible link"
attachment, they close and lock automatic-
ally if a fire occurs--15o* meits the link-
thus giving complete and perfect protection.

This "1wired glass" admits the light as
freely as plain glas-is rather ornamental
in effect, and greatly lessens insurance
rates.

Full information if you write

METALLIO ROOFINO 00.,
Wholesale IMfrs. LIMITED

ToRoNTrO, CANADA.

The
Engineering

Re view
A High-Class Illustrated Monthly Technical

Record.

The largeat sale circulation throughout
the Empire.

SuBWcIPTION RATEC:
12/6 per annum (post free).

For Advertlslng Rates apply te
General Manager.

104 Hlgh Holborn, - LONDON W.C.,
ENGLAND.

- or -

THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO., Limited
TORONTO and MONTREAL.

When writing te kdvertisers kindly mention TuE CÂAiÂDIAX MÀIOTuIBa

fi RIEE with Typewriter RibbonsI
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IJLASSIFIEU INDEX@
(CONTINUED>.

Inaulated Wlres and Cabies

Phillipu, Eugene F., Electrical Works, Mantreal.

Iron and Steel Speciaties

Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonu.
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Leslie, A. . & Go., Montreai.
London Rolling Mill Co., London, Ont.
Lysaiht, John. Limnited, Bristol, England and Mont-

real.
Metallie Roofing Co., Toronto.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.S.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.
Petrie H. W. Toronto.
Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamilton, On,

Injectors

Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamilton Brass Mfg. Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Iron and Steel Inspection

Hlunt, R. W. & Go.. Chicago, 111.

Lampa-Electrie

AHili-halmers-Bullook, Limited, Montreal.
Canadian General Electria Go., Toronto.
Ganadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hanmilton, Ont.
Forman, John, Montreal.
Packard Electrie Go., St. Catharines, Ont.

Lathes

Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams. A. R. Machinery Go. Toronto.

Lathes (Wood-working)

Galdie & McGulloch Go., Gait, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams. A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Loom Reeds

McLaren. J. G.. Belting Go., MontreaL.

Lubricators

Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Machini ta

Goldie & MoGullooli Go., Gaît, Ont.
Robb Engineering Go., Amnherst, N.S.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Machinstg' Supplies

Armstrong Mfg.Co.,Bidgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield&0., Rock Island, Que.
Goldie & McCuloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hpkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.Jfrey Mg. C., Columbus, Ohio.
Morrow, John. Machine Screw Go., Ingersoil, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Machine Tools

Beeker-Brainard Milling Machine Go. Hyde Park,
Mass.

Darling Bros., MontreaL
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Malleabie Castings
International Harvester Go., Hamilton, Ont.
McKinnon Dash & Metai Works Co., St. Catharines,

Ont.
Sniths Falls Malleable Castings Go., Smith'sà Falls,

Ont.

Marine and Stationary Engines and
Boilers

Allis-Ghalmers-Bullock, Lim:ited, Montreal.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Mechanical Dralt

Babcack & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gaît, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mas.'

Metal Doors
Metallie Roofing Co., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Metal Stamping
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Metallie Roofing Co., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshwaa, Ont.

Metaurgists
Mils, S. D., Toronto.

Mill Machinery and Supplies

Ali&-Ghalmeru-Bullock, Lizited, Montreai.
Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn.
Becker-Brainard Milling Mlachine Go., Hyde Park,

Masu.
Darling Brou Montreal.
Gartshore, John J., Toronto.
Goldie & Meculloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto
Hamilton Brasa Mfg. Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm., M fg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Hay, Peter Knife Go., Gaît, Ont.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Jefrey Mfg. Go., Columbus, Ohio.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Morrow, John, Machine Sew o. Ingersoll, Ont.
MoDougali, John, (Jaledonian Iron Worku Go., Mont-

real.
McLaren, D. K., Montreal and Toronto.
McLaren, J. . Belting Go., Montreal.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.S.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Spence, R. & Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Milling Cutters and Machines

Beeker-Brainard Milling Machine Go.. Hyde Park,
Mass.

Miners' Lampe

Allie-halmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.

Mining Machlnery

AiliuChalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Ganadian Rand Drill Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Gartshore, John J., Toronto.

Hamiltn Wm.Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Hopkinu ). .& oMantreal.
Jefey Mfg. Go., Columbus, Ohio.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbraoke, Que.
Link-Belt Engineering Go., Philadeiphia, Fa.
McDou 1all, John, Galedonian Iron Worku Go., Mont-

Perrin, William R. & Go., Limited, Taranto.
Petrie, H. W., Taronto.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go,., Taranto.

Motors and Dynamos

Alie-hamers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Ganadian General Electrie Go., Tarante.
Ganadian Westinghouue Go., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont.
Forman, John, Montreal.
Jefrey Mffg. Go., Columhuu, Ohio.
Jane. & Moore Electric Go., Tarante.
Keyutene Engineering Go., Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Tarante.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Hyde Park, Mass.
Taranto & Hamilton ElectrioCGo., Hamilton, Ont.

Moulding Sand

Hamilton Facing Mills Go., Hamilton. Ont.

Moulders Supplies.
Hamilton Facing Mill Co., Hamilton,'Ont.

Nickel
Canadian Gopper Go.. New York, N.Y
Orford (Japper Go.. New York, N.Y.

Noziles

McCullough-Dalzell rucible Go., Pittsburg. Fa.
Pittsburg rucible Worku, Pittsburg, Fa.

OffIce and Bank FittIngs

Ganadian Office & School Furniture Go.,
Ont.

als and Lubricants

Dixon, Jas. rucible Go., Jersey City, N.J.
Hamulton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Imperial Oji Go.. Petrolea, Ont.
Queen City Oil Go., Toronto.

OU Cloth

Dominion Oil loth Go., Montreal.

Paints and Colons

Berry Bras., Walkerville, Ont. ,%. .

McArthur. Corneille & Go.. Montreal.

Preston,1

When writing ta Advertiaors kindly inenticu Tnt 0CAKDr&ti MÂIurYÂGTUR.

Paper Manuacturenz
Barber, Wm. & Brou., Georgetown, Ont.
Toronto Paper Mfg. Go.. Cornwall, Ont.

Patents
Budden, Hanbury A., Montreal.
Fetherutonhaugh & Co.,* Toronto.
Marion & Marion, Montreal.

Patterns (Wood and Iron)
Maxwell, David & Sons, St. Mary'., Ont.

Pertorated IMotels
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio
Greening. B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Metallia Roofing Co., Toronto.
Pedlar People , Oshawa, Ont.

Persona2l Accident
Canadian Gasualty & Boiler Insuraiçce Go.. Toronto.

Phosphorisers
Mocullough-Dalzell rucible Go., Pittaburg, Fa.

Piano Action and Key Machinery
H. Gearing, Toronto.

Fig Iron
Bourne-Fuller Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Iran Furnace Go., Montreal.
Nova Sootia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.B.
Syracuse Smelting Works Montreal.

Pipe (Riveted, Iron and Steel)
Babcock & Wiloox, Linited, Montreal.
MoDo all, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.- Mont-

Pipe Threadlng Machines
Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, Que.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Pipes and Tubes
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Montreal Pipe Fondr Go., Montreal.

Plaster
Albert Mfg. Go.. Hiflhborough. N.B.

Plates
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.B.

Plumbago

Hamilton Facing Mille Go., Hamilton, Ont.
McGullougb-Dalzell Crucible Go., Pittuburg, Pa.
Pitteburg Crucible Works, Pittsburg, Fa.

Pneumnatic Tools

Allus-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Canadien Rand Drill Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Hamilton Facing Mil Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Pointer Rolis (For Rods ami Wire)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahaga Falls, 0hio.

Power, Plmat-Equi]pments

Allis-Chalmeru-Bullack, Ilmited, Montreal.
Babcock & Wilcox, Uimited, Montreal.
Canadian General ElectrieCGo.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Go.. Ltd., Hanilîton, Ont.
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Eleotrical Gonstruction Go., London, Ont.
Goldie & McCulach, Gat, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hanilîton, W m. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Jeifrey Mfg. Go., Columbus, Ohio.
Jones & Moore Electric Go., Toronto.
Keyutone EngineeringCo., Toronto.
MoDougail, John, rCflàoman Iron Works Go., Mont-

real.
Packard Electric Go., St. Catharines, Ont.
Perrin, Wm. R. & Go., Limited, Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Phillipu, Eugene F., Electrical Worku, Montreal.
Robb Engineering Go., Amiherut, N.
Smart-.Turner Machine Co, Hamilton, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mass.
Toronto & Hamilton Electric Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Presses (TUle, Sewer Pipe, Nozies and
leeves)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falls, 0hio.

Pufleys
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Goldie & MoCisloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Hamilton, NYm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
JeffreyMfg.Co., Golumbus, Ohio.
MefLou'tl John, Galedonian Iran Works Go. Mont-

McLaren, J. G., Belting Go., Montreal and Toronto-
Petrie, H. W., Toranto
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Pumps and Pumplng Machiner7

Alliu-halmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
American Steani Pump Go., Battle Greek, Mich.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.

* I
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CLASSIFIND INIIEX
Uarulitg liras.. Montrcal.

Li>e l'uni Co.. Downioviiie. l'a.
Golio & M cCullocli Co.. Galt. Out.
Jenckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
KCerr En 'ne Co.. WValkerviile. Pnt.

.Morris Machine %Works 11:tdwisîsille. N.Y.
utt)au &IL John. Calec'onian Iron WVorks Co.. Mant-

O2tario IVind Enzine & Pump Co.. Toronto.
Peri.. Il. W..'l'oranto.
.qcrt.Ttirner Machine Co. HailonîI. O..t.

Punchez and Shears
Globe Machine & Stanipinit Co.. Clevelan.d. Ohilo.
i'ctne. Il. W.. Troronto.

PurMfers
Babcock & Wilcox. Lirnited. %Montroal.
Gelie & McCultocii Co.. Glt. Ont..

dco ai. John. Caledonian Iron IWorks Ca.. Mlont.

Purifyng and Sottenlng Systems (Water)
Bibcock & Wicox. Urnita.d. Montrez!.

ulinBras.. Montres..
ilclLll. John. Calcdonlan L.a~ Worke Co.. Mont-

Rallroads
csrcao & North-Weatern lty.. Toronto andi St.

l'aut. Minn.
Ra.Iiway Supplies

)donSteel Co.. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.
2llS.halmerv-BUOCk. lirnitcet. Montrezi.

Cihr.John J.. ToDronta.

Gio1t. F. Il. & Ca. otei

pLi.p. Ruen F. Electria ok. atei
Reaneru

Setfielà & Ca.. Rock Island. Que.
livets

Beczne.Fuller Ca.. Cleveland. Ohio.
tendon Riolling Milii. London. Ont.

'Rock and Ore Cruzshera
AiSChaimtT*-BUock. .icnited. Montrtal.

B.dl.y i'ultvcizer Co.. Boston. Mas.
aolln Mli Entineer

BoeeFuUer Ca.. Cleveandi. Ohin.

Itoofng
Boqe.eFuletr Ca.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Mrsi',Ioolzig Ca.. Toranto.
pr':sr people. Osha.wa. Ont.

:Rubber Goods
Galta Percha &e Ttubber Mfg. Ca.. Toronto.

Bubber Packing
*%ta i'crchs. & Ttubber Mir. Ca.. Toronto.

1Rubbex 'Wa&hlng Tubs
ictier. Vaughts & Taylor Ca.. Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio,

itural MalU Boxes
Cklýèe Machine & Starnping C:.. Clevelandi. Ohio.

Saddlery H[ardware

MeKinvt..n Bals & Metzi work'q C4.. . Cathnrine

San d Vs.ults
qAuk & MClelOCh Co.. <lt. Ont.

s.w MWi MmcbInery
%JI>C-mereBullock. imiteci. Montres..

lItcrew. John. Machnt Scirew Co.. ingersolt. Ont.
Scrow Platês

.t=niu'ansif;r.Co.. Bridgeport. Conti.
bo.c Rock Islmndi. Que.

tJ%.trame.Bullock. Liznited. Montroal.
aoenie.Fuiier Co.. Cleveand. Ohio
G*1c ç. McCuiloch Co.. Gle. Ont.
341-ty Mfit. Ca.. Columbus. Ohio.
1ùtDecrall. John. Caiedonian fron Wotka Co.. Mont

Nos.S tis Steel &e VOs Ca.. New Glasgow. N.S.
Pii.IL W.. Toronto.

$s.I.-1T-tter Machine Co.. Hailton. Ont.

Ely. ?rier EICWIÇ Co.. <laIt. Ont.
Shet (Iran and Steel)

Bocrn,-Fuiles, Ce.. Clevela.nd. Ohio.
r-c.tC & Co.. M4ontres!.

Lyazbi..'alin. Umitcd. Bristol. Fntls.nc. ana lion'

M<SL Pnâiig 4. Toronto.
?cdis A~..l.Kwuaa. Ont.

shéot ffltai IOooS
G'Ae 34'.hine & Stanplag Co.. Clevelsad. Obia.

Illot4 11 t.xnqn Co.. Toraoto.
MLk '. - PIC. ophaws., Ont.

Zà;;:»Sheet Matai Starnplng 0 a~ EJ
Globe Nlcilnu & sviWunplig Co.. Clevelandi. Ohio.
i'e113t ILfià 1>-han.. Ont .2

I imnltmi .~cag .iiICV.. limniltns,. ofit. Z-1

Smoko Stacks

liainittusi. %Vin. Mlg. (;o.. I'cterborouzli. ont.
iceujaI )o n .iumanIo sk .. Munt-

It.)bb lniergCo. %tnimer-4t. N.S.
Snr-luN&'r cllî, ... lii ntun. Onat.

Solder,
dloise Mlachine &t Sitainpsnr Co.. Clevelaind. Utlel.

Syractmê Sineltungi (.>.. MNon trcai.

Speclal Maclnerl
Allis-Chliners.iiuiiuck. Liuited. Montreal.

G.lobou Mach.ine &- Staining Co>.. Cievcland Oio.

Speel Recordera

Biristol Co.. %Vatcrbury. Court.
Sprlnlter Insurance

C.asiadjan Casuaity 4- Botte.- lnsLuranCa Ca.. Tioato.

Stanips and Stencils
G.loboe Machine & tatr.unpîng Cu.. Cleveland l 0h1.

Steam Pulxps
Aiis.Chlsmuu.lllock , Iunited. Mottsal.

.%uiencan& iteain iluni u... liattle Creek. Midia.
Canada Fuunadry Co.. L'vrouîtu.
Darlingito. nte.
tiol-lie % Nlcuutlucll Cu.. Glt. Ont.

BMl~jl. John. CaleJaunian Iron Wats a. Mnt

t>etnie. Il. W.. 'tot.
Sititt'urnet Machin., Ci.. Hillton. Ont.

Wiliins. A. It. %aclàinery Co.. Toronto.

Steam Separators
llsbcack & Wieuc. LÀ:nitcd. llontteel.

itubb, engarneemme Co.. kunherst. N.S.
Shieij.sn & Sliel-1.ta. liait. Ont.
Sinart.T£utrt MNlciun Cu.. liammsitot. Omit.

Ste&M Shovela
AtlusChalmra4r>lulack. Lumnteti. iantreil.

Steani Specilties
Darling liras.. IMntrcal.
Pcenbethi injectai Co.. Windsor. Ont.

Sliýonà & Shl an lt. Ont.
Sturterant. IL F. Co.. Hlyde P'ark. Mass.

Steant Valves
Aunericani St,.sîn i'41tnP C...iattl Cteck. Miels.
iiabcoeck & %îilcauc. UritcJ. Montrei.l.

lierr En'Inl Ca. WafIcerviUe. Ont.
Iltie. I i W.. Taranto.

WVilis.rn. A. IL Machinery Co.. Toronto.
Steel Rails

AMgauna Steel Co.. -Suit Ste. Mu.rie. ont.
i)runtnmn.l.M, ai & Co.. Montreal and Toronto.

atht.John .1.-Turonto.
flopicini. F. IL &' Ç.. .tontrez!.

Steel SbaltIDg
D)arling Biras.. Montrs.!.
'3 o l de .k M c u ll. la C l.. al t . o n t * o t1liihe. WA hIg C..ltrbru.O.

iicD ~u. .l hn.1 caiau. lira, Wo-rk. Ca.. Meont-
reasr

Stocks anld ]DIes

Arnstrfn M(C... Iri.lg..paTt. Conn.
Buitrfie. t .. tock IlandI. Que.

VletUe. Il. W.. To>ronto.
Stoppera

McCulloug,-DlzelI Crucihle Co.. Pittslnurc. l'a.
i'ittzbur, Cnucit,le lVorlcs. Iittaburc. l'A.

structurai Steel
nourne-Fuliet Ck,.. Cievelan-1. Ohio.

Canais. Foun-lr% C-'.. Toronto.
Ilopi sn. F. IL & C .. Montreyi.

Suiphate of AIUmin=
Nichais CnoenC. of Cs.na-la. Montreal.

suspension ruYicOs
Continental iran Watts Co.. Newa York City.

Tanks <0O1 and Water>
Cx-la.ls. FounIry Ce.. Toronto.

Glaiue & mecoll<.ch Co.. Omit. ont.
Htamilton. %Vin. Mrg. Ca.. i'elerorouch. Ont.
Jenekes Machine Go.. Sherbroke. .u. 1%
MeDouçall. John. Caledortiau Iran1v ats Co.. Mont-

1Otrm\ Vànd Engins & Pump Co.. Toruntat.
Tap anmd Dies

Butterfield &e Co.. Rock Islandl. V.
Globe Machine &e Staniping CO.. e-velantd. 0hio.

Bournt-Fuller Ca«. Clevela.nd. Ohio.
Canada Foundry C~o.. TorantO.

Textile Manulacturers
Dominion Oit MOtUS Ca.. Montreal.
itorey. IV. IL & sous. Acton. Ont.

Textile Supples
MicLaren. J. C. ilclting *a.. Mantreai andi Toronto.

Thermometers tRecording)
Bristol Co.. WVaterbury. Cann.

Tin
Leslie. A. C. & Co.. Mantreal.
Syracuse Sruucting Works. Montreal.

Tool Steel
iurne-Fuller Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
Iliiisus. F. Il. 4& Ca.. Mlontreai.

Leslie. A. C. &e. Co.. Mlontrea!.
Trucks

lHopkis,. F. Il. & Co.. Montrcal.
MdiJoâu¶al. John. Caiedonian iran %Vorks Ca.. Mont-

Sheldon 4- Sheldon. Glt. Ont.

Trucks (Railway)
Canada Foundry Ca.. Taronto.

Trucks (Wlre MUI Supplies)
Turner. Vasuglin & Traylor Ca.. Cuyahoca Fl'als. 0h1o.

Tubs (Cleaning and Coating Wlre>
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Ca.. Cuyalsoga Fl'als. 0hio.

Tunib=n Barels

Globo Machine,& Stamping Co.. Clevelandi. Ohio.
Pettue. Il. WV.. Toronto.
Smnart-Turticr.Iiaciiu Cu.. Hamiliton. Ont.

Turbines

Canada Foundry Ca.. Toronsto.
Hlamilton. %Vzn. Mfg. Co.. Pecterboroughs Ont.
Jenckes Machine Co.. lShcrbrooke. Que.

Valves

American Steam l'ump Ca.. liattie Crtcek. Midi.
ilaboovck & WVicor. lmnoaiteti. Mlontrea!.
Canada Foutidry Co.. Toronto.
Hlamilton lirais iig. Ca.. Hilton. Ont.

EnfEn" Co. %Walkerviue. Ont.
W,?rr,ý lne.. utooto.

Smmart-Turtier Machine Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.
Williams. A. IL. Machintry Ca.. Toronto.

Valves (Rubber)
<lutta Percha, t uber Mfg. Ca.. Taronto.

Va:rnhshes
]3crr Bras..%%'alkerviUle. Ont.

Ventilstors
Darling liras.. Montresl.
Mectaim ltuohIàng Ce.. 'rurunto.
1edilar l'cople. Uahawa. Ont.
Sheldon &k sheldaon. <lait. Ont.
sturtevant. B3. F. Co.. Boston. Iras$.

'Wagon and Carrnage 'Wood Work
ilera. F. W. & Son. Hlamilton. Ont.

washers or Hiollinders iCleaning Rubbtr)
Turner. Vauglin, & Taylor Ca.. Cuyalsoe alls. Ohio.

Water Power Developmnt
Vogel. O. Hl.. Ottaiwa.

water Pur=yng Chemicals
Canada Chemical Mfr. Co., London. Ont.
Canadalr.e(o. o.t.

Wheelbarrows.

Hiamilton Facing Mill Co.. Haianlton. Ont.
WlnnmIls

Ontario Wind En&int & PUMP Ca-- TatOU10.

Wlre MUi suppliez

Turner. vaughn k Taylor Co.. Cuyalsoga Fl'als. Ohio.

viLre àu('Wire IRODt

Dominion %Vire Itoêe Co.. Montreal.
Greeninc. B. Wuire C.. Hamilton. Ont.
l'colis. A. C. & Ca.. Montreal.
philips. Eurene F. Electrical Watts. Mentrcsi.

Ivlre Rope Ffttinga

Dominion Wirc epli CO., Montrez!
Wlre C!olli

Grening. B. Wire Ca.. Haismlton. Ont.
Wlre DrawlflC Ms.lcbinerY

Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Ca.. CuYalsora Fals. ('lhiO
Woaul-Wanldng MachnXy

Adrance Mach'in iy Co.. Toledoa. Ohio.
Goldit & IblcCO1IO o., li.Ot

pa.trie. H. W.. Toronto.
Shuldon & Sheldan. it. Ont.
WI-arns. jA. IL Mathineuy Co.. Toranto.

Zinc
Lesli. A. C o C.. Mlontreal.

Syracuus Smeltsag VWorks. liantresi

Whou writing to kava-tisers kindly mecnt.ion Tnt OeSàDrnaS blÂHDFACtmI
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ÀA.J. H. ECKrARDT CAZnE ADDRC-S
PROPELTOR-. .5~~9~ NANCASKO TOROWrO

tOO HOUDAY CALS.'~,9

HO_ 654 OR.

OOS:E>BALKIING 6o

Il. C1LX'RSn,'. WINS

FiVE Ba NflIONALSILVER PLMT Co.&

LARG15T FCN4FnAL SUPPLY ITOUSE IN CANADA. ONLx 186 NATIONAL DKY )LNS.PWtING MIU,5 6&WOOOMr)iG CO.

I.OCI<S WEST 0F U.VEON rJEPO AND FOVIt FflO.% OTIL.Rra C &J.BR YARDS
PflEIGIIT SIIEDS. 4fl.AILR0AD SIDINGS EN 0111< YARDOS 930 tNYA1h-8Z3aL in T orncE5,o N LVA.RAS

OUICOMPLETF~ MAM.I0OT21 ToonoOn.,and Feb 5 1 9(',P
C01tNEfl NIAGAnÂ AND TECIJMSETUI ST5.TontO ,Cad.9

}Aesers. W. R. Perrin Co.,

E. King St.',

City.

Genitliemen, -

We write you these fbw lines, thinkirig It was our duty, re

the Hydraulic Press and Pump that we procured from you. We congratulate

you on being abl-e to turn out such good and satisfactory work. We did

not think this clase of goods couid be procured iln Canada. We fuiiy

thought we would have to go to the UJ. S. fw.r such an article.

We are pleased to say, that the Press and Pump and everything

you have supplied us with are satisfactory in every respect, in faci.

more than satisfactory. I feel confildent that we could flot have done

bet.ver, had we gone to any of the large manufacturere ini the United

States, to purchase such a machine.

Yours truly,

WILLIAM R. PERRIN &COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO
Press Manufacturers.

WVho writing ta Advertisers kindIy zn3ntion Tnz CiNiAluN ]br.&cruRza.
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INDEX TO, ADVERTISE1YIENTS.
Where the folio ls flot> given the Âdvertisement appeairs at Intervals.

Ef 'Se. Classified Index Beglnning on Page 8'? Wl

ot .. outolde front cover. ob ... outalde back cover.

A PAGE PAGE PAG E

Bristol Co., Waterbury, Cn ................ obc Chicago & North-Western Railway, B. H. Ben-

Agriculture, Ontario Minister of, Toronto..36 Brunner, Mond & Co., Northwich, England .. nett, General Agent, Toronto ............. 30

KL10Budden. Hanbury A., Montreal ............... 10 Clark-DeinilI Go., Hespeler, Ont............... 2

Âitken, K L.Toronto ............ 1 utrid&C. okIlnQe...... Coeendi o., LiMitd, oontle.............ob

Albert Mfg. Co., Hillsborough, N.B ..... te....&G..RckIla Qe......il Coelndibb. Lm ,rnon...&..M.... C, lvead b e 4

Ah<on1 Steel Co.. Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont........ 4 Continental Iron Works, New York, N.Y....... 3

AM@l-Ohalmer-Bullock, Ltd.. Montreal ......... 47 Crocker-Wheeler Go.. St. Catharines, Ont.....12

A.merican Carpet & Upholstery Journal, Phila- Cross, M. O., Engine Go., Detroit, Mich......... 37

deiphia. Pa ........................... 3
AKerican Steamn Pump Co., Battie Creek, Mich.. C

Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn......... 37 D

Canada Chemical Mfg. Go., London, Ont........ 7
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto...............
Canada hron Furnace Go., Montreal............ 4 Darling Bros., Montreal...................... 36

Canada ProcesGo., Toronto................. obe Department Public Works, Ottawa ...........

B ~Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insurance GO Dixon, Jos. * Crucible Go., Jersey City, N.J ... 34

BToronto.............................. obc Dominion Belting Go., Hamilton, Ont.......... ofo

Canadian Gopper Go.,* New York, N.Y.......... r Dominion Oji Clotb Go., Montreal............. 10

Canadian General Electrie Go., Toronto........ 13 Dominion Wire Rope Go., Montreal ...........

Canadian Manufacturer Pub. Go., Toronto ... 38 Downie Pump Go., Downieville, Pa ............ 34

Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal ......... ofc Canadian Office & School Furniture Co., Pres- Drummond. McCall & Go., Montreal........... 4

Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Ont ............. 40 ton, Ont ............................... 10 Dun, R. G. & Go., Toronto...........40

Barber, Wm. & Bro.. Georgetown, Ont ......... 10 Canadian Oul & Waste Saving Machine Go., Dunbar Fire Brick Go., Pitteburg, Pa.......... 9

Beoker-Brainard Milling Machine Go., Hyde Brockville, Ont ......................... 37

Park, Mass............................. il Ganadian Rand Drill Go., Sherbrooke, Que ... 34

Bell Telephoie Go ........................... 8 Canadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamiton, E

Benson. W. T. & Go., Montreal ................ 7 Ont ................................... 47

Berry Bro.. Walkerville, Ont ................. 32 Canadian White Go.. Montreal................. 14

Boiler Inspection & Insurance Go., Toronto..obo Carter Publishing Go., London, Eng ........... 41 Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont..... 13

Bourne..Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio............ 4 Cassella Golor Go., New York and Montreal.... 7 Elk Fire Brick Go.. St. Mary'., Pa............ 9

Bradley Pulveriser Go.. Boston, Mass .......... 35 Central Ontario Power Go.. Peterboro. Ont... Engineering Review, London, England......... 41

Bradstreets. Toronto and New York ........... 40 Ghapman Double Balil Bearing Go., Toronto.... 141 Expanded Metal & Fireproc'fing Co., Toronto. 8

When writing to &dvertis.re kindly mention TÈE CAKÂDL&N MANUFÂCrURB

lw.,-
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS (Continued).
R PAGl

Factory Inspectors. Ontario................... 38
Factory Locations........................... 39
Fensom, C. J., Toronto....................... 10
Ferguson, J. D., Hamilton, Ont............... 6
Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Toronto .............. of c
Firstbrook Box Co., Toronto ............ ...... 101
Forman. John, Montreai..................73

Gartshore. John J., Toronto................... 10
Gartshore - Thomson Pipe & Foundry Co.,

Hamilton, Ont ............................ 34
Gearing, Il., Toronto ....... ................ 10
Globe Machine & Stamping Co., Ceveland, Ohio 37
Goldie & McCuiloch Co., Gait, Ont ............. 3
Greening, B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.......... 5
Gutta Percha & Ruhher Mfg. Co., Toronto ... ofc

H

Hamilton Brass Mfg. Go., Hamilton, Ont ...
Hamilton Facing Milîs Co., Hamilton, Ont. -... ohc
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Co., Peterborough, Ont. 8
Harbison-Waiker Refractories Go., Pittsburg,Pa 32
Hay, Peter Knife Co., Gaît, Ont............... 6
Heys, Thomas & Son, Toronto ................ 10
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreai............... 8
Hore, F. W. & Son, Hamilton, Ont ............ 10
Hunt, Robert W. & Go., Chicago, 111 ........... 10
Hutcheson, S. M., Paisley, Ont................. 38

Imperial Oil Co., Petrolea, Ont ................ 14
International Harvester Go., Hamilton, Ont....36

Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Columbus, Ohio .............. Il
Je nekes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que......... 6
Jones & Moore EiectrieCGo., Toronto ........... 13
Jones, J. L., Engraving Go., Toronto ........... 38

K

Kaye, Joseph & Sons, Limited, London, Eng... 3
Kelly's Directories, Toronto and London, Ent-

land ................................. 3

Kerr Engine Go., Walkerville. Ont............. 8
Keystone Engineering Go Toronto ............ 10

L

Leslie, A. . & Go., Montreal ......... .......
London Rolling Mill Go.. London, Ont......... 45

1~

Lowell Crayon Co., Loweii. Mass .............
Lysaght. John, U-mited, Bristol, England and

Montreal .............................

hi

Marion & Marion. Montreal.................
Maxwell, David, & Sons, St. Mary's, Ont..
Metailic Roofing Co. Tioronto...... .........
Miis, S. D., Toronto.......................
Mimnes, J. H. & Co., Toronto................
Montreal Belting Co., Montreal ..............
Montreai Pipe Foundry Co., Montreal......
Morris Machine Works, Baldwinsville, N.Y ..
Morrison, T. A. & Co., Montreal.............
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go., Ingersoil, Ont.

Me

McArthur, Gorneille & Go.. Montreal.....
McCullough-DalselI Crucibie Go., Pittehurg, Fa.
McDougall, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.,

Montreal........................... .
McKinnon Dash & Metal Works Co, St.

Catharines, Ont.......................
McLaren, D. K., Montreal and Toronto ...

N

Nef & Postiethwaite, Toronto ...............
Nichols Chemicai Go. of Canada. Montreal..
Northern Aluminuni Go., Shawinigan Failh, Que.

and Pittaburg, Fa.....................
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Co., New Glasgow,

N.S ..................................

O

Oakey, John & Sono, London, England ...
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go., Toronto....
Orford Gopper Go., New York, N.Y ...........

P

Packard Eleotrie Go., St. Catharines, Ont ...
Parke, Roderick J., Toronto .................
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont................
Pennsylvania Fire Brick Go., Beech reek, Fa..
Perrin, William R. & Go., Uimited, Toronto and

Chicago, Ill.1......................... 44
Petrie, H. D., Hamilton, Ont ................
Petrie, H. W., Toronto ................... 8-11.
Phiulips, Eugene F., Electrical Works, Montreal.
Piper, N. L. Raiiway Supply Go., Toronto..
Pittsburg Goal Go., Pittaburg, Fa............
Pittaburg Crucible Works, Pittaburg, Fa.....
Power & Gao Machine Go., Gait, Ont .........

WORTHINGTON

'AGE w

10

Queen City 011 Co. Toronto .................
ode Queen's Run Fire Brick Co. Lock Haven, Fa....

Retail Goalmnan, Chicago. Ill.................
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.S ..........

Sheldon & Sheidon, Gait. Ont...............
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont ..
Sinith'u Falls Malleable Castings Go., Smlth's

Fals. Ont ............................ c
Spence, R. & Go., Hamilton, Ont .............
Storey, W. H. & Son, Acton, Ont............
Stowe-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio ...........
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston. Mau ...........
Syracuse Smelting Go. Montre,.! and New York

Toronto & Hamilton Electrie Go., Hamilton,
Ont ................................... 13

Toronto Paper Mfg. Go., Gornwall, Ont ......... 10
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor, Cuyahoga FaUs,

Ohio.................................. 10

41Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamilton, Ont .

v

12 Voel,C. H., Otýkwa.....................

41 Wardiaw, T. D., Toronto...................
13 Westinghouse Electrie & Mfg. Go., Pittsburg,

Pa..................................
35Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.....

30 Winn & Holland, Montreal. .e................
33 Wilson, H. T. Goal Go., Detroit, Mich .........

TURBINE PUMPS
.... HAVE. ...

No Guards. No Springs.
No Valves-. No Reciprocating Parts.

FOR ALL HEADS,
ALL SERVICES, AND
ALL PRIME MOVERS

If you have any difficuit pumplng robe frsotinwrtu.
Oure rinel at your disposai.

The JOHN McDOUCALL OALEDONIANJ,-RON WORK8 GO., Limnited
BUILDMRB FOR CANADA MO~TRIL&L Bond for Oatalogue IB. 8.

When writing to Adverti8sers kindly mention TEE O xN.is M,&Nioam.

PAGE
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Westingh ouse Motors

Noted for their
Jiigh ,Ifficiency

Cool Running

Overload Capacity

Strong Construction

Westinghouse Type CCL Induction Mlotor Dniving
Goulds Three Nozzle Rotary Fire Pump

Canadian Westinghouse- Co., Limited
General Office and Works, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Lawlor Bidg.. Ming a.nd Yonge Sts.,
TORONTO.

1523mting Street,

For particii&rU a.ddress nearest office:
HAMILTON.

922-928 Union Ba.nk Bldg.,
WINNIPIUG.

Sovereign Ba.nk of Canada Eldg.,
MKONTREÂL.

184 Granvile Street.
HÂLIPAX.

i - - - -

When writing t~o 4dvertiseTs kindly moeinn Tm CéNADIÂN MÂ!r.UFACTUBflZ.
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CORNEILLE & CG.

810 to 316 STr. PAUL ST.
MONTR EAL.

OILS, CHEICAIS, DYESTIJFFS

TANNINO EX1HACTS

Wares, Gum8, Shellao8,
GIue89, Ge/atine8, Etc.

OÂNADIÂI4 AGENTS
FOR TUE

BERLIN ANILINE CO.
BRITISH AIZARINE CO. and
MILLERS TÂNNMNG EXTRACT 00.

THE BOIER INSPECTION
end INSIIRANCE CO. of CANADA

CANADA LIPE *UILDINO

TORONTO

Thirty Yeag< Exporenos m» Coqsutlng Eqglau.rs

Toronto, 2ist November, ii9ns.
THE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.

0F CANADA.
Dear irs:-Toronto, Ont.

We beg to acknowledge receipt of your
favor of oth inst., enclosing cbeque for *6 ýo.
ini full payment af la.. under yottr Polil No.

131, duby tee xploson 0O ur 1 ier
b..dayeauao. Als of your favor af x9th

inst., enclo.ing cque for 0 obing the addi-
tional insuranan the livesoÎfthe Engineer and
Fireman who were killed, payable ta us, under
the policy, for their representatives

Assuring you of aur high appreciaton of
vour prompt and satisfactory settiemnent of this
las.. We are,

Yours truly,
UNITED FACTORIMBS LIMTaarx.

per BoUl C. Baeckb. Pres't & Gen'1 Manager.

MANUFACTURING CHEMISIS

THE CANADA PROCESS COMPANY, L1MITED
Office and Works, Queen's Wharf, BATHURST STIIEET, TORONTO

Manufacturers and Importers of lligh Grade Chemicals

Glauber SaIts, Hypo-Suiphite of Soda,
Sulphuric Acid, Nitric Acid,

Nitrate of Iron,
Muriatic Acid,

Pure Liquid Carbonic Acid Gas " Zenith Brand."
Also Suiphite of Lime, Bi-Suiphite of Lime, Suiphite of Soda, Bi-Suiphite of Soda,
Hydrofluorie Acid, Liquid Suiphur Dioxide and Specialties for Dyeing, Tan ning
and Manufacturing Industries.

Recor-ding-I-nstrumentsl Sffith'S Falla Malloable
For ...

tino and

Over Oâ e Eundrsd
DUiofêenli Varletims

catalgm x . 'ully Guaratff

@.Id moacl, et. Louis Expoeltlon.

THE BRISTOL 00.
WATERBURY, CONN.. U.t.A.

Castillgs Company, îLîmtei

CAPACII1Y 4,000 TONS

or

MALL.EAB LE
IRON

CASTINGS

olu,VII W, fiant'

'CONSULT OUIR CLASSIFIED
INDEX-

BIE98NNING 0ON PAGE 3170

't Canadlian Manufacturer, Toronto

CONDUITS, COMPANY
LIMITED

SUCCESORS TO

The Riohmondt Conduit and Mfg-, Co.
Limited

Sole Manufacturers

Under U. S. and Canadian Patente

GALVADUOTr
AND

LORIOATED

CONDUITS

eor Interior Construction
TORONTO, CANADA

Sprinkler Loakago InsuFance
i.s indemanity paid for lous sus-
tained by the accidentai dis-
charge of water fromn installed
Sprinkler Syst>ems.

Are you insured againat
Sprinkler Leakage 1Damages ?

The

Canadian Casualty
and Bolier

Insurance Oompany
TORONTO

ImeuresSpike, Boliers, Elevators and al
PesnladPrcperty Iftesks.

A. C6 0. DINNION. Managlng Directer.
Head Offices:

223-344DELAIDE ST. 3. and 55 VICTORIA ST.
Phono Main 4001

You Must Buy WeII1 to 8e11 WeiI


